
A pilgrim drifted Into The World of
fice last' night and sidled up to the- 
city editor's desk.

“Can you give me a job?" he asked.
"What can you do?” thd^clty editor 

wanted to know. •—»

"Anything I’m told." . I
He was "down to his uppers" liter

ally. His shoes were travel worn; hi» 
hat was a "battered summer felt; you 
wouldn't use his overcoat for a horse 
blanket; under that coat was a vest, 
and under that a light shirt; collarless, 
unehavam, grimy, apparently a typical 
panhandler, he "wanted" a job.

He wanted a Job so desperately that 
he tramped from Colltngwood eight and 
day over broken spring roads to To
ronto to get one. Why? He has a wife 
and five children back In the old coun-
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E)dward John Lewie left his family la 

Dolton, Lancashire, to come -to the new 
world to get “a Job." He landed from 
the steamship Lake Champlain at Hali
fax five weeks ago.

He came to Toronto, and outside the 
Union Station he was stopped by a 
farmer, who wanted to know if he 
wanted "a Job."

Did he? What did be come to Can
ada for, to loaf, to starve with a wife 
and little ones wai 
him to -make ‘‘bis

j

S». back home for
y- ?*-

Offered a Doter a Month.
“I’ll give you board and lodgings for 

one month. If you suit me,- I’ll give 
you a dollar a month," so Edward 
John Lewie says he understood this 
farmer to offer. '

“I wanted a Job," said Lewis laet 
night. “I spent nearly £5 for my 
passage over, and £3 for clothes, all I 
had, So I saicU Til go with you, mate.*

"He took me out to his place, nter 
Colllngwood, and everything seemed to 
bo geing all right until Sunday. Then 
he told me I wouldn't1 do." v J

That was toward evening. The farm
er didn’t give Lewis any money, evi
dently ‘Just turned him adrift, and 
Lewis started for Toronto afoot to get 
"a Job."

He walked fourteen miles before he 
found anyone who was willing to give 
him shelter for the night. He started - a 
out the next morning lend walked A 
twenty-four miles. A track-walker gave iF 
him 60 cents and shared bis lunch with $ 
him, and that night, worn-out and still 
hungry, he slept In a village hotel.

He started out again Tuesday, riding ? 
part of the way .to Brampton on a bay 
wagon. He reached Toronto yesterday -:. 
afternoon about 5.30 o’clock, penniless, 
hungry, without any place to sleep.

Wants Work of Any Kind.
He tried.to get "a Job" at anything.

He applied to one charitable Institution 
after another and was turned away on 
the plea that; "We have all we can do 
to look after our own."

Someone told him to come to The 
World office. Well, he’s coming back 
again this morning. He was taken care 
of for the night.

What’s the significance?
That pllgulm—Edward John Lewis—Id 

a NEW CITIZEN. He came to Can
ada, the vaunted land ot opportunity, 
to exercise his right to earn his living, 
a right he wag dented at home by In
dustrial conditions not of his making.

He paid Ms own way with his own 
savings to get here. He was willing 
to work at anything. All bs wanted 
was a chance. And such a chance he 
got! A farmer was willing to board 
him and. pay him half-of-notb-tng a 
month for his entire time and labor.
-'Hie may not have been -worth It? The 
meanest sort of a man surely Is worth 
at least a margin over a mere living, 
a* long as he’s honest.

Canada has been called "The Coun
try of the Future.” Does she want her 
new cltlBing to look Into that future 
thru a nightmare of worry because 
new-comers don’t know where to go to 
get a,chance to work? And it’s worry 
that kills, not work.

Tnrned Adrift Without Pay.
Why should emall-souled- tight-fists 

be permitted to waylay and hold-up 
men who want a chance^ to do honest 
work when they-«jap. from the Union 
Station—Jure them out Into the ccrjn-

terms they don’t understand. A
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try on
and turn them loose without a farthing 
if they fall in their first attempt at 
new work under new conditions?

Why isn’t there provtston made to 
take care of the new citizen until he 
at least Is stented In his new/ life ? Thera 
is? Maybe so. but It’s amazing how 
many man tell the tame story that Eld- " 
ward John Lewis told last night.

The World Is willing to do all It carl. 
Hurriedly, with the hope that It mtjr 
be of some Immediate assistance, The 
World’s Welcome Bureau will be placed! 
at the disposal of such men this mora
ine-. \

If you are a new-eçnvr and you 
want “v Job," come to The World office, 
at 83 Yonge-street. Come upstair* an* 
make yourself known. It won’t co«t 
>ou anything, now or later. It’s NOT 
an "employment bureau" In the ac
cepted sense of the words. 1

And you. If you are an employer and! 
you reslly mean R when you. »av: 
‘Tabor's scarce as hen’s terth. f can't 
set men anywhere." let us know about 
It. by letter, phone or personally, an* 
give us a chano- to help the new citi
zen to get “a Job." .
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WALKS 100 MILES FOR A JOB

Turned Away From Employment 
Bureaus Established to Help His 

Kindj He Appeals for Chance 
to Earn His Living.

“ MalleseCross” 
Rubbers
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Five Weeks Out From England, 
Where He Left a Wife and Five 

Children, Pilgrim Worked a 
Month to Be “Fired” 

Unpaid.
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The Toronto World.$4000
Eaelid A vs, detsehed, brick, nine reemv 

modem square plan, excellent value.
H. H. WILLIAMS & CO.,

B 86 Victoria Street.
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Fowler to Withdraw Nothing and 
Bourassa May Not Summon 

Sufficient Support to 
Cali for Vote.

m
Affidavits From Seven Alienists and 

Submitted to
Nicaraguans Defeat Salvadoreans 

and Their Allies With Heavy 
Losses, Leaving Hundreds 

Dead and Wounded.

fffi\" rfa i' >\mJVi%Newspaperman
Show Thaw Isn’t Capable 

of Directing Case.
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irNew York, March 21.—District At- 

lomey Jerome to-day presented to Jus
tice Fitzgerald eight affidavits In sup
port of his contention that Harry K. 
Thaw Is do such a state of lunacy or 
Insanity as to be Incapable of under- 
rtanding the proceedings against him, 
er Of making hts defence.

The court was In session for less 
than an hour, Deiphln M. Delmas, lor 
the defence, stating that their an
swer to the district attorney’s propo
sition was not ready. Justice Fitzger- 

/ aid allowed both sides until Saturday 
' afternoon to file such affidavits as they 
may desire.

There will-be no further hearing In 
the matter of the appointment of a 
lunacy commission until Justice Fitz
gerald considers such affidavits ’and 
exhibits' as are to be offered.

Neither the Jury nor Thaw was In 
court to-day. Thé Jury having been 
excused until 
there will be a brief session then, and 
a formal adjournment until Monday

Ottawa, March 31.—(Special.)—In
formation from those in the know 
enables The World to state without 
fear of contradiction:

1. Sir Wilfrid Laurier and Sir Fred- 
erlch Borden will sail for England on

iManagua, Nicaragua, March 21.—A. j 
despatch received here from the front ' 
at 10.05 p.m. yesterday said:

The Honduran and
army, numbering over 6000 men in all, ! 
attacked the Nicaraguan positions at ! 
Portilles de Namasque, and, after three 
days and two nights of fierce fighting, 
the Hondurans and Salvadoreans were 
completely defeated, leaving hundreds 
of dead and wounded on the battle
field.

Thé Nicaraguans also captured many 
prisoners, among them being several
high officers, over 2000 rifles and a 
great .quantity of all kinds of war
munitions.

The defeated Salvadorean officers In
cluded Generals Piesna, Avolar and 
Colocho.
defeated was General Llconl

The Nicaraguans lost
wounded and had a few killed.

General Lope Garcia and Colonel Pe
dro Nol&sco have been defeated at 
Marlatla by the Honduran revolution
ary and Nicaraguan forces. Many 
Honduran soldiers and a number of 
rifles, with ammunition, were captured 
by the allied troops.

Lacetba, a Honduran port on the At
lantic, has been captured by the Ni
caraguan forces.

1

Salvadorean

f,'H-, I- <5 yiApril 5. Mr. Brodeur will put thru 
the estimates for the militia In the 
absence of Sir Frederick Borden.

2. Parliament will prorogue on April 
18, but after the Easter holidays no 
business will be taken up except rou
tine work In committee ot supply, 
government bills , and the formal en
actment of the new- tariff, which has 
been a1 read y approved.

3. As- to Bourassa’s attempt at a 
house-cleaning next Tuesday 
part lea-have agreed to sit on the lid 
and hammer It- down. The details ot 
the treaty are as follows.

(a) Mr. Fowler Is not to withdraw 
or retract anything, but he Is to sit

to-morrow- morning, silent while the two leaders briefly 
answer Bourassa»

(b) Bourassa Is to be Interrupted 
morning will be announced. By Mon- with cries of "order" unless he offer- 
day Justice Fitzgerald, it is expected, a resolution.
will be ready to announce hls: decision. (C) If he offers a resolution, an 

Jnstlce Blocks Jerome. amendment will be offered by Sir
Wilfrid Laurier, which, after some 
academic whereases, will refer all 
members who have any charge to 
make against their colleagues to a 
committee or commission, which w-lll 
sit In camera and ieport next ses
sion. /'•'P

(d) If Bourassa’s motion reflects 
upon Fowler, some private - member 
will Introduce an amendment reflect
ing upon Bourassa for alleged Insinu
ations against Sifton.

(e) No division will he permitted, 
and It is claimed to-night that Bou-- 
rassa will not have sufficient support 
to demand the yeas and nays.
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Jerome pleaded for permission to 
examine Dr. Allan McLane Hamilton 
orally, but, to the absence of a waiver 
of professional privilege on the part 
of the defence, Justice Fitzgerald said 
he would not allow the alienist to be 
examined at present.

Justice Fitzgerald added significant
ly that ihe would take Judicial notice of 
everything which had been adduced 
In evidence during the nine weeks of 
the trial.

Dr. Hamilton testified yesteaday 
that, to hi? opinion, Thaw Is not cap
able at present of directing his de
fence. This question was put to Dr. 
Hamilton by Attorney Gleason of the 
defence, and Jerome now contends 
that the defence thus waived the mat
ter of professional privilege.

- The attaches of the district attor
ney’s office are inclined to the belief 
that Dr- Hamilton, having already 
stated his opinion to Justice Fitzger
ald, the latter deemed It unnecessary 
to precipitate an argument as to the 
waiving of-professional -privilege. THie 
defenqe seemed Inclined to the view 
that Justice Fitzgerald held, that Dr. 
Hamilton’s évidence could not be 
%iken Into consideration, and that, 
ivnaequently, the district attorney’s 
position was materially weakened.

Eight Opinions Submitted.
Jerome’s affidavits, submitted to

day,embraced the oplnlop of -his seven 
experts, and a statement by Irvin 8. 
Cobb, a newspaper reporter, who tar
nished the text of the statement Which 
Thaw Issued at the conclusion of Je
rome’s long end severe cross-exami
nation of his wife.

Jerome called particular attention to 
one signed by Dr. Ca-rlos F. MacDon
ald, In which he declares he 1s firmly 
convinced that Thaw Is suffering from 
paranoia, and that he Is and for some 
time has been Incapable of under
standing the- proceedings against n-lm.

The reporter, Cobb, sets forth the 
facts connected with Thaw’s dramatic 
manner of Issuing his statement con
cerning Jerothe’s cross-examination of 
Evelyn Thaw. . -]

8 Wily Willis (just fois* in) : What kind of hand-out are they shori»’ te-day, Charley ? 
Charley Tastes to me like dog biscuit.8 U. S. AND MEXICO TO PUT 

END TO THE WAR AT ONCE
4- 1'
\

CUTS THROAT 10 ESCAPE 
IE# IIJI11ED1
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Washington, March 21.—Blue Jackets 

and marines have been landed from 
the United States gunboat Marietta at 
Trujillo and Ceiba, and probably at 
Puerto Cortez, Honduras, to protect 
foreign interests. As yet no word has 
been received as to whether force»

8
8 V9c BIG JOB FOR McGUIGAN.I

Sir Thos. Shaughnessy Gives Out 
a Statement of New Branches 

and Double Tracking.

Englishman Hears His Elder Bro
ther’s Wife is Coming to Seek 

Him and Commits Suicide.

have been landed at Central American 
ports on the Pacific Coast side, but un
doubtedly this step will be taken.

It la regarded here as a diplomatic 
move that will prevent any interna
tional complications growing out of the 
policy of the United S$&têâ not to per
mit European demonstrations In Cen
tral Amèrlcan or South Ariierlcan wa
ters.

Both coasts of the warring Central 
American republics are well policed by 
American gunboats. The Marietta Is 
on the Honduran Caribbean coast and 
the Paducah Is further south on the 
Nicaraguan coast On the Pacific 
Coast side are the Princeton, which Is 
petroling the Nicaraguan coast, and 
thy Chicago, which Is patrollng the 
Salvadorean and Honduran coasts.

Joint intervention by Mexico and the 
United States In the war that threat
ens to Involve all Central 'America is 
now regarded probable by diplomatists.

Tenders of good offices by the two 
governments have not been heeded by 
Nicaragua, Honduras 
and It hag been suggested 
department that Mexico and the Unit
ed States send plenipotentiaries to the 
warring . countries to order an Imme
diate cessation ot hostilities.

The co-operation of Mexico with the 
United States In restoring peace in 
Central America would disarm criti
cism’ of the United States and show 
that this country has no thought of 
acquiring any territory of Latin Am
erican republics.

The state department is In dread of 
the claims which Inevitably arise from 
a war such as is now being carried on, 
and the protests of the European na
tions against the destruction of the 
property of their citizens in countries 
where Europe cannot lnterefere, are 
having their effect on the administra
tion.

Diplomatists have 
Washington government that Its pos
tion at the coming peace conference 
at The Hague will be1 peculiar If it 
permits a war to progress, which It 
imlght stop, and which the Monroe doc
trine prevents European powers from 
stopping.

Wrangle Over Language Smoothed 
Over and Asiatic Exclusion Bill 

Sent to Upper House.

Appointed First Vice-President of 
Great Northern.

St.cf’aul, Minn., March 21.—James J. 
Hill said to-night that there Is no 
truth In the statement that he Is about 
to retire from the presidency ot the 
Great Northern Railroad. He added 
that F. H. McGulgan, formerly fourth 
Vice-president of the Grand Trunk 
Railroad, has been appointed first vice- 
president of the Great Northern, the 
post heretofore held .bÿ Louis H. Hill, 
eon ot the president.

No announcement was made as to 
the position that Louis Hill will hold, 
but It is generally understood that the 
office of assistant to the president will 
be created for him. - i-

i

Montreal, March SL—(Special.)—Sir 
Thomas Sbaugbnesey grave out a state
ment
will be under construction by the C. 
P. R. and tor which allowances have 
been made In the appropriations.

The company has hi hand extensions 
amounting to nearly 1000 miles of new 
lines, while 600 miles of double track
ing is to be done, as compared with 
1000 miles of construction <xn the Great 
Northern, 1900 on the Grand Trunk Pa
cific and 1500 on the Canadian Nor
thern.

Sir Thomas Shaughneesy’s statement 
Is as follows:

Montreal, March 11.—Jack Freebody, 
a well connected Englishman, commit

ted suicide to-day because the girl 
who had Jilted him 1n England and 
married his elder brother had chang
ed her mind and was on her way to 
Canada to seek him.

He killed hijnself in the boarding 
house of H. Waugh, 167 St. Antolne- 
street. He was about 25 years Of 
age, and had been employed by the 
C.P.R.

Mr. Waugh went to No. 6 police 
•court and Informed Capt. Bourgeois 
that a man had Just cut his throat. 
Accompanied by . Constable Gagnon, 
Capt. Bourgeois went back with Mr. 
Waugh and foiihd Freebody dead on 
the floor of one ot the bedrooms. At 
the left side was a large knifS" and 
a razor.

In the pockets were 324.23. a gold 
watch and a ring, and In his grip were 
letters from his mother and sister lb 
England.

On Tuesday, Freebody told his room 
mate, Joe King, that he had had pre
sentment that his brother was dead 
In England, and that he also was call
ed upon to die, because the only barrier 
between himself and his love had been 
removed.

Disturbed domestic relations in hts 
brother’s home In London evidently re
sulted In his mind becoming unsettled. 
His brother’s wife had been writing 
him letters which made him more and 
more moody.

Yesterday King determined to watch 
him, but he did not succeed tn prevent
ing the suicide. > , -

Pretoria, Transvaal, March M.ÿ-Ttoe. 
ffrst parliament " dr 'the Transvaal 
colony tmder the newly granted con
stitution met here this morning in the 
hall in which the late President Krug
er presided for eo many years over 
sittings of the upper Volksraad of 
the South African Republic-

For the benefit of the throng, the 
members of the lower house took the 
oath on the historic balcony, where 
President Kruger was In the cuetom 
of delivering his biblical exhortation 
when sworn Into the presidency.

Bari of Selbome, the high commis
sioner, ordered the members to re
tire and elect a speaker, and, as soon 
as they bad assembled In their hall, 
a language controversy sprang up. 
The Afrikanders Insisted on the use of 
Dutch.

Genera! Botha, the premier, nomin
ated General Beyer, who was elected. 
He returned thanks for the honor In 
English. He said he Intended to main
tain the traditions of the mother 
country, and the mother colony, name
ly, Cape Colony.

The members of the lower house 
then marched to the bar of the upper 
house, where, after Lord Sheiborae’s 
speech opening the legislature, 
eral Botha moved adjournment In 
Dutch.

Parliament re-aseembled this after
noon, and Colonial Secretary -Smoot 
Introduced the Asiatic ordinance bill, 
expressing his belief that the entire 
white population of the Transvaal wae 
In favor of It.

The bill was at once passed and 
sent to the upper house, with the 
urgent request that It be passed forth
with. The upper house put off the 
discussion until to-morrow.

Tiie temper of the new assembly Is 
good, considering most of the mem
bers were active enemies during the 
late war.
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FALLS SIX STOREYS; UNHURTXX

Down ElevatorFireman Drop»
Shnft and 1» Only Dneed.

d Salvador, 
to the stateMontreal, March 21.—Joseph Bernier, 

a fireman, while hauling hose "and 
walking backward on the top floor of 
the building at West Notre Dame and 
St. Henry-streets, disappeared In the 
thick smoke down the elevator shaft in 
a tiré to-day.

When he was picked up at the bot
tom, 70 feet below, he was found to be 
only dazed and slightly scratched.

The fire did 81 000,000 damage to the 
stock of David Morrlce & Sons, the 
Hudson Bay Knitting Company and the 
Canada Tag & Label Co.

From
Riding
miles;

Cralghurst to Sudbury, com- 
the Toronto-Sudbury line, 173.8 
from Milverton to Goderich, 

completing the Guelph and Goderich 
Rahway, 39 miles; from Walkerton to 
Proton, 37.6 miles; from Listowel to 
the junction with the Guelph and God
erich Railway at Llnwood, 16.34 miles; 
from Teuton, Man., northward, 2V 
miles; extension of the Pheasant Hills 
branch to a Junction with, the Wetas- 
kiwin branch, completing a thru 
nectlon between Calgary and Edmon
ton line at Wetaskiwln and the main 
line at Kirkella, Man., 348 miles; from 
Lauder, In Southern Manitoba, west
ward, 29.4 miles; from Wolseley, Sask., 
to Kaiser, completing the WOlseley- 
Reston branch, 24.2 miles; from Wey- 
bum to Stoughton, in Southern Sas
katchewan, 37 miles; from Moose Jaw 
northward, 60 miles; extension of the 
Wetaskiwln branch 
miles; from Bredenbury, on the Mani
toba and Northwestern branch, to 
Esterhazy, on the Pheasant Hills 
branch, 20 miles; from Sheho, Sask., 
on the Manitoba and Northwestern 
branch, northwest to a junction with 
the Pheasant Hills branch, 82.89 miles; 
from Lethbridge to MacLeod, change 
of line, 31.37 miles. Total, 958 miles.

Double tracking—Winnipeg to Fort 
William, 426.7 miles; St.
Smith’s Falls, 108 miles. Grand totaL 
1492.7 miles.

<k

u
All these facts were narrated at the 

time; Thaw's insisting that -the report
er should

REST
sign and seal an envelope 

containing the origdnaL of the state
ment and should compare the original 
with the typewritten -copies which 
were handed -to him for distribution 
among, the other newspaper men at 
the trial.

ly
con-positors
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76 SUFFRAGETTES GO TO JAILoo

QO
Jerome Explolns. HI» Aim.

Jerome occupied most of the court 
session with a personal explanation of 
the reasons which hindered him from 
earner calling: the attention of 
court to Thaw's present state of mind. 
He said he had long been convinced 
that the defendant
mind, but he had no way of legally 
«ringing the matter to the attention 
or the court until Dr. Hamilton 
put on the stand by the defence.

Jerome said he could not have called 
Dr. Hamilton on account of the pro
fessional privilege the defence could 
nave Interposed as a bar to any testi
mony the expert might have had to 
offer,

Pî*.mas declined again to waive any 
privilege with regard to Dr. Hamil
ton, on the ground that, If the district 
attorneys contention as t-o the present 
insanity of the defendant is sound, 
ms lawyers have no right to waive 
anything for a lunatic.

had been rumored all day. that 
i>eimas would not be in court this 
arternoon, 'because of the attitude 
eumed by some of his associate- coun
eel yesterday.

All the attqrneys were present, how
ever, when Justice Fitzgerald took h.s 
Place on the bench. >M.r. Delmas alone 
was heard 
Twice M,r.

Women Who Stormed House of Com
mon» Refo*c to Par Fine».mifed

Informed theLondon, March 21.—Seventy-six "Suf
fragettes." arrested yesterday for 
brawling within the precincts of par
liament, were sentenced to-da- to from 

•35 or a fortnight In prison, to 310 or 
a month Imprisonment.

They all elected to go to jail, and 
were taken away In the prison vans, 
amidst the mingled cheers and jeers 
of the crowds outside the police 
court.

tneÎTO. ONT
eastward, 48.6

FOR RENT was of unsound
MARITIME TRAINS SNOWBOUND

was Montreal Expre»» From Halifax Un
able to Leave Moncton.PER COMING TO PICK THEATRE SITE

Moncton, N.B., March 21.—(Special.) 
—Train service on the I. C. Railway 
is completely demoralized. No trains 
have arrived from the north since 
early yesterday and last night’s Mont
real, express from Halifax is still here.

Maritime expresses, both yesterday’s 
and to-day’s, are stalled at Harcourt.

A special with double engines left 
here to-day for Harcourt to lend as
sistance, but got only a few miles and 
Is burled in enow.

All; branch lines thruout the prov
ince are closed. In some Cases drifts 
over tracks range from 16 to 20 feet 
deep. .• -• .

ITE Frederick Thompson, of Lina Park 
Fame, Plan» a Hippodrome Here FRANCE OUSTS RICH ALIENSAnns to

CUSTOMS WATCH GEM DEALER
New York,PECIALISTS March 21.—(Special.)— 

Frederick Thompson, the designer of 
Luna Park and of the New York

Income Tax Fill Drive» Forelgaere 
From the Country.

Paris, (March 21.—Fear that the In
come tax bill will be passed Is driv
ing foreigners who have big incomes 
derived from abroad out of France.

The parliamentary commission has 
adopted an' amendment fixing 
on foreign residents not engaged In 
business In France, at the unlfo 
rate of ten per cent, on the house or 
lodgings they occupy.

PUBLIC OWNERSHIP LEAGUE.

United State» Tip» Canada Off to 
gBOO.Ofh) Purchase Abroad,n all O hrenlo 

lleeasee. O n e- 
isit to office ad 
lsable, but If 
apdeslble eon* 
letcry and a 
mt stamp fer 
»plj. Consul- 
itlon free.

PEASANTS ATTACK PALACE.
Hippodrome, who recently has be
come associated with Klaw and Er
langer in their vast enterprise for a 
new vaudeville circuit, will visit To
ronto next week, so he officially an
nounces, for the purpose of selecting 
a site for a néw vaudeville theatre In 
Toronto, which will be laid out on 
the lines of the New York Hippo
drome.

The syndicate has decided to put 
the Park Theatre, -'the Garrick in 
Philadelphia and the New American 
Theatre in St. Louis Into vaudeville. 
They will build new vaudeville houses 
in Buffalo, Pittsburg, Detroit. Roches
ter and Newark, as well as Toronto.

Montreal, March 21.—A well-known 
gem dealer of the United States re--i 
cently purchased $500,000 worth of dia
monds and pearls im the European 
market, and is on his way to America. 
There is created considerable of a stir 
in customs circles In both Canada and 
the United States. The same man has 
been known to have 
same class of goods Into the United 
States.

The news came here from Washing
ton and -the secret services of both 
countries are on the watch.

Roumanian» Clueh With Troop» and 
Are Fired Upon and Stabbed.It

'Bucharest, Roumania March 21.— 
Plundering recommenced to-day at 
Vasluy. The peasants surrounded the 
administrative palace, intending to de
molish the building. Further plun
dering occurred thruout the town.

Troops Intervened, and the major 
commanding and several officers were 
wounded- The soldiers then fired on 
the mob and wounded a number of 
the. rioters. Five of them were stab
bed with bayonets.

Another collision occured at Jassy 
between troops and 400 peasants, who 
were trying to invade that town. 
Major Coloria was wounded, two pea
sants were killed and many were 
wounded.

as-
pESTREATEQ :

Constipa'ion
Epilepsy—Fits 
Rheumatism 
Skin Disease» 
Chronic Ulcer 

A'errous Debility 
Brght'e Disease 
v aricocefe 
Lost Manhood 
Salt, Rheum 

eases o'. Men

a tax

nnTWO LOANS ON SAME LAND.smuggled theby Justice Fitzgerald. 
Hart ridge attempted ito 

nter into the argument, but each time 
‘he was

Herbert Glover Guilty of Obtaining 
Money Under Paine Pretence».rapped down by the Justice.

To-night In iDingman’g .Hall, River- 
dale, a meeting of the Public Own
ership League will be held to organize 
a branch for that section of the 
city.

Herbert Glover was found guilty In 
the sessions yesterday of
UntonU Trust f(N>e Preten"eS ,r°m th* 

pended. Glover

Dlueen lints.
are realizing more and more that 

aruikfML. we'a'r with greater comfort 
thnnQ^oml.nerneîis smaller sizes in hats 
d/rh» v have t>een accustomed to. A 

sit-well up on the head, 
far a y 'he forehead and not too 
flu „Mnvm th<? ,xu-k' Of all thiexmis- 

contribute to create an un- 
W(ira7 l>Q‘k' an ill-fitting hat is the 
near o ,a derby which comes top 
a=-aL«. man 8 ears is a criminal offencè 
risk if erCK>d taste. You run no such 
ijv, no,y<>U. go tu a reputable store 
1h--mlen'9' The *tyl» and fit with 

J and <he eq.Ual!y important as quality, 
sel’ a h know better than to
comlnghatThharviS in any sense unbe" 
of mar T“" Dineen reputation comes
a DersUi yi;ars’ Painstaking effort and 
lheP be,ttent (letermlnation to sell only

THUNDER STORM IN WINNIPEG. obtainingind Toronto Sts 
,nd 5 to 6.
0 to 1,

NOTHING FROM HYMAN,
Sentence was 
had

Winnipeg, March 21.—(Special.)—Win
nipeg had its first thunderstorm ef the 
season this afternoon. There 
siderable rain and the snow- is fast dis
appearing.

sue-

•building loan upon part of it, upon 
which he erected some buildings he 
applied to the Union Trust Co-' for 
another loan, giving as security the 
mortgaged section.

Edward H. Redden.

Premier Know * Noth In y About the 
MlntMer’s Health,d WHITS The Epicure

Will be delighted with our dainty 
service and appointments. The ap- 
preclâ-tlve element is rapidly growing 
tr. Toronto. A fact which accounts 
for our large patronage at our 
lng Table d’Hote dinner, served every 
day from 6 to 8.30 p.m.,wlth the ac
companiment of high-class music. 
,-St. Charles, df course."

Sound ripened A'e like Port Hope 
Pale Ala agrees with any digestion.

Fini funeral wreaths promptly made 
end delivered any time and anywhere. 
Jennings. 123 King-st. Weet. Phones 
Main 7210 and Park 1637. U5

was con-
ronto, Ontario*

.Ottawa, March 21.—(Special.)—Once 
more thç minister of public works was 
under the limelight to-day.

R. L. Borden asked If the government 
had heard anything from Mr. Hyman, 
and did he Intend to validate his 
signatlon as the member for London.

Sir Wilfrid Laurltr had heard nothing 
directly or Indirectly from Mr. Hyman 
since the last resignation had been de
clared invalid.

Mr. Borden asked if anything was 
known about Mr. Hyman's health.'

The premier answ'ered: "No."

Eneter Gift».
Nothing could be more acceptable 

for an Easter remembrance than 
beautiful plant. Azalias, Easter lilies, 
orchids, rhododendrons, plant hampers 
In artistic designs. Send for-Easter 
price list. Dunlop’s, 96 Yonge-strfeei. 
Night and Sunday telephone, Pàrk 792.

bert Crons!*"»
ie various Scot- 
y met yesterday 
to tender a re- 
Cranston, who 

vord Provost of
ed this year to 
British colonies ^ 
ipal affairs. Dn 

._ announce* 
be in the city

TWO HIT BY STREET CARS.
even-

Sanvuel Garrett, 4 Euclid-place, ran, 
into a street car at Queen-street 
and Buciid-avenue last night, and was 
badly shaken up.- He was running for 
a car on the second track.
C’nilde (11) took him home.

John McLean, 20 Wasoana-avenue 
conductor on a Carlton and College car" 
was taken In an unconscious condition 
to the General Hospital last night. He 
was struck by a car while turning a 
swltcfcly. ’—77

I "» 1
Edwards, Morgan & Oo., chartered

loromo:nMion;^atoïftS.treet Weet’

a
.. „ __ manager of
the German Flu Co., was fined 3100 
by Judge Winchester for improper 
use of the mails In advert sing his 
business. He also gave a bond for 
3500 upon the promise to strictly ob
serve the law.

re-

P. C.

If you haven’t time to come to our 
store, pho-e end our representative 
will call. The Office 8 eolalty lifg 
Co., Limited, 67 Weill gton St. w. 
Phone Mein 41140.

and

TWO NEW M.P/S.

*nderVacam^hU,^e- and A'ex-
pr'etors ' en}pî>‘1 1 & ^erwln, Pro- Bundav' rtii.Lnlng room now open. 
*nd Avenu» o/e a eyelslty. Tong» boats. -nue carB «rom trains and

kv was a9k®5 
the ‘■'Salome' 

York, he said- 
|t of people wh« K ;

March 21.—(Special.)—TwoOttawa.
new nv'mbers, Dr. Laurier, from VAs
somption and Mr. Lanctot of Richelieu 
were introduced to the house to-day. .

a,toPub Hotel, cor. Yonge anl Alios Sts. 
Remodeled under new management, 
wlret-claes business men’s lunen In 
connection. W. J Davidson, Prop, 2M

Helper Cuefoi-'» Pi>.kor, 6 Mxilnie

Oscar Hudson A Company, ChxrtiiradJ, - cu The W, F, Matthews Oo Undertaker
Photo Frame»—Qed dee, 481 8 pa din a
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HAMILTON HAPPENINGS I■

HAMILTON
BUSINESS 

• DIRECTORY

j

Four Per Cent
GUARANTEED

Mortgage investments.

The Toronto 
General Trusts 

Corporation

noniRTIBl FOR SA LB. situations vacant.r /! T*IJT A KK Y°U OPEN FOU A BKTrîr^* A. sltlon? ' W so, lenru telcgnm?? ^0- 
othCT profession offers better x«
Send for pnrtlrnbirs. Dominion 115®*». 
Telegraphy, 0 Adelaide Bust, Toronto”1 °?
A GOOD TRAVELING SALmb^ 
A wanted at once, must be of

and temperate. Apply Box 19®^

A OVERTIRING CANVAtSKH «
A ed—Kvr dally paper; pernian 
tloii for bright young man 
glreu to man who can prepare adr 
copy. Address replies In flrst 
Box 40, World.

! ryrv"b tebt frontage. — choice
i XXfV/ building lots, close to Dnndaa and 

Bl.oot, close to carsi would make a grand 
I factory site; for u qnlck sale price and 

terme will be made right. J. T. Ixtcke A 
Co., 37 Victoria-street.! EOEimitl 4'
T> LACK SMITH SHOP AND TOOLS FOR 
JJ sate, with quarter-acre land. Apply 
A. Rayner, Falrbank.

Areas

HOTEL ROYAL;

••‘■■“«CiAlderman Nicholson Charges Sol
diers With Taking Everyth!fig 

in Sight During Strike.

Largest. Best Appointed end 
Meet Centrally Leeeted 

fun $2.50 Par Bay aria», âswrim Flea

LIVE STOCK FOR SALE.f

I T> VHB BRED CLYDESDALE STAL- 
XT lion, General Boiler; registered. 
Thomas Shaw, Wlldfleld, Ont.» ' ! ■ s 'svsrz&sgsism

wan World Mailing Room. *’**-

\r OUNG MEN WANTED—FOR 
X men and brakemen; experten,.. *" 
necessary ; over 500 positions open ?. 
present time; high wages; rapid uronltu* 
to engineers and conductors; its ,‘**‘‘<5 
per month; Instructions by mall .. J30! 
home without Interruption with ntLÎ0** 
occupation; we assist each student in ÎÜÜÎ* 
lng a position; don't delay; writ* £7* 
for free catalogne, instructions sad ■^2jSr 
cation blank. National Railway Tr.iT- 
School, Inc.. 21 It., Boston BloJk M Ï 1 
a polls, Minn., U.S.A. or*’ “'»»*•

:
I

1 TOBACCONIST» * CIGAR STORKS.
A. Coleman’s List.Hamilton, March 21.—(Special.)—At 

the meeting of the finance commit
tee this evening, Aid. Nicholson charg
er! that this regular troops quartered in 
the city during the street car troubles 
stole everything In the drill hall they 
could ley their hands on.

Because the regulars were quartered 
in their part 0f the drill hall, the 13th

apptted tor a bigger grant 
than the usual sum of $260. Before
m,8^n6r.5ran.LS to a"y of the local regi
ments the aldermen want an explana
tion of what is to .be done with the 
money..

A sub-committee was appointed at
wl<thrfhU<HL°!l R' A' Robertson to sit 
with the board of trade in selecting an 
outside engineer to pick out a route for 
r* ^mliton, Waterloo & Guelph 
Railway. Mr. Robertson said the com
pany would accept a route outside of 
the parks if it could be demonstrated 
that it .could make the trip to Galt and 
Guelph In 1 55 minutes 
route. , 1 

Adam Brow

BILLY CARROLLExtra Pant Suits COLEMAN OFFERS :

Kfâdqeirtenfw 1 t t« IcUrce aed Cigars.
Grand Opera House Cigar «tor

installment furniture dhalees.

— BEAUTIFUL, NEW. 12 
I roomed house, suitable for

doctor. 187 Dowllng-avenue.
Receives Monqy in sums of $250 
upwards for Investment in Mort
gages ; paying four per cent, 
half-yearly.

Principal and Interest guarani 
teed and Securities earmarked to 
Investor.

We have an extra 
Pair of Pants with every 
Hewson Tweed Suit in 
stock. Most of our 
customers prefer to buy 
them at the time they 
purchase the suit, and 
some later on, but in 
any case we carry the 
extra Pants and sizes 
so that you'll have ne 
difficulty in matching 
the suit.

Wo have lots of 
good Ideas to show 
you.

“come ON IN."

$3200 — NEW, 9 ROOMED. 317 
Brock-avenue. e<17Kt*l-W P*r week bays Furniture, Carpets,

*BB FRANK a WALKER CO.. LIMITED. 
Car. Klne aed Cethrrlae-etreat»

} r

John New’* List.
II

EL*/ MV —CONFETTI ONE R Y GOOD 
•“ITx 71 t comer strnd, excellent fix
tures. John New, 136 Boy-ettcct.1854 THE 1866

Home Bank
of Canada

AMUSEMENTS.

47AA —CONTENTS OF LARGE 
•P I \7\r rooming end- Ixxirdlig 
h<n«e, choice locality. John New.

<B 1 Od V"t —CONFECTIONERY.GOOD 
® «tore, -hand*owe fitting»,
splendid business. John New.

S1 Ki MI -grocery. good cor.
•W A r ner stand, trade of hree
hundred weekly. John New.

tunlty for right man; application”»1^!^"* 
Toronto. BV1I,,tcl*1*011 & Co., 80

PRINCESS MATINEE
SATURDAY. TO LET■

WILTON

Ls A Cy K AY Ce 5^^1018—Sizes to salt, corners of 
Froat ami Sec It Sts., steam Mid hot water

man" ■pl”d"‘

_______ J. K. FISKEN, 23 Seed Street
Apply Box 6. World. * wwu-

ffrre5; APP*y au)>PtSntendBiit. Fowl»?1» 
“it»;' oîTted' W-toor,hi:^{

\\T ANTED — GOOD COOK APPtv

da Cycie A Motor Co. P T t0 C*"*’

W ANTED—ENGINEERS •RLKCntT W V clan* and all users of steam orstoîl 
• New pamphlet eontalnlns mSÏ 

flou* t*ked by examining boards ihroae?" 
out the country. Sent free. Geo 4 «Lift,* 
Book Co., 177 So. dth-etree^ St LouI^m”1

l:
IN HI» new;flay

“THE LAW
NEXT WEEK-THE HEIR VO THE HOORAH

eONE DOLLAR STARTS 
A SAVINGS ACCOUNT

Full Compound Interest Paid at 
Highest Rate

Head Office and Toronto Branch
8 KING STREET WEST

Gty Branches open "7 to 9 o’clock 
every Saturday night

78 CHURCH STREET 
QUEEN W. tor. BATHURST

$ $ a136
by any other

Vr
*2400 —STORE AND f. .. 

•log, recently built, 
or livemleneee, where good grocery 1» 
ducted. " John New.

CI>WKU,„ , n of the Children’s Aid
Society was authorised to make an 
agreement with the home» for taking 
care of wayward children. This system 
wll. be- adopted Instead of building a 
shelter, ’

Complet ne About Expense»
Aid. Peebles complained because it 

had been—stated to him that alder- 
manic deputations did not Itemize their 

Chairman Dickson 
saia only a. reason a b-l-e amount was al
lowed.

H. Carpenter was appointed audiitot: 
of criminal Justice accounts.

The date of the Inquest on the death 
Of Clayton Young was set for Wednes
day evening.

The pardons for the three men sent 
down on the charge of keeping gambl
ing places did not arrive to-night but 
It is expected that they will be here In 
the morning, and that the prisoners will 
be released at once.

At a meeting this evening. It was de
cided to form a municipal art gallery, 
and a committee representing the 
Wentworth Historical Society, the 1,39,1 k* 
board, the Hamilton Scientific Society 
and the .Canadian Club was appointed, 
to take the necessary steps. R. Tasker 
Steele was chosen as the president» 
and F. F. MacPhereon as the secretary. 
The proposition is to establish the gal
lery at Dundurn Castle,

Jury Blames Train Crew.
An Inquest ISto the death of Rose 

Ashden, the T., H. & B. braksiman who 
was fatally Injured In the T., H. & B. 
yards last Sunday morning, brought 
Out the following verdict:

“The Jurors are of the opinion Hit, 
the deceaseds came to his death from 
injuries received In a collision, and that 
thij said accident would not have oc
curred had the crew of the train obeyed 
the rules. . The Jurors consider that 
greater care should be taken by the 
railway officials to see that the rule» 
art properly carried out."

The accident, witnesses said, happen
ed because the crew of the train used 
the main Unis without orders and bump
ed into a string of cars which had no 
lights on the rear.

Crown-Attorney Washington has been 
asked to make a report to the attomey- 
gtneral's department on the 
murder.

It is said that Rev. H. aBeverly 
Ketchan, pastor of the Macnab-street 
Presbyterian Church, may receive a 
call to Peterboro.

Stone I .aid at Drill Hall.
The corner-stone of the new drill 

hall will be laid on April 1 or 2. It is 
expected that the building will be 
completed by October next.

-The new Barton-street Methodist 
Church, which will cost $14,000, will be 
ready tor opening about the middle of 
naxt month.

The Hamilton Steel and Iron Com
pany got a permit this morning to 
erect a $300,000 addition to Its blast 
furnace and a $50,000 addition to its 
steel plant.

I The Chinamen arrested last Sunday 
j on the charge of gambling were re
manded again to-day until Friday.

Member of wnr.i n„„ e William Wallace, 45 East Barton-^ ,.Hn: Savn street, a married man, about 25 years
" ty Slan<l* tor Nothing. of age, has disappeared mysteriously.

(it , ----------- Inquest on Clayton Yonng.
*.At the meeting of the Ward One L>b- crown Attorney Washington has or- 
j»rals, In Dingman's Hall, last night, dered an inquest on "the-death of Clay- 
■©arrlster Schoff threw a wet blanket ton Young, the bank clerk, who con- 
•■W the proceedings .when, be said that tracted erysipelas In a wound he re- 
-e.ltho he was and always haul bqen a celved under the eye in a hockey 
•fltrenuouk jUboobl, be woiild not and match, and who, It is charged, con- 

| could < not sys wnatically hvork for the tracted diphtheria at the city hospital, 
Adhérai party until they had some de- which resulted fatally la»t night. Dr. 
Irided policy, which would show people Lang rill, medical superintendent of the 
•of independent minds that it \yas to be city hospital, claims that ijt was I16- 
^preferrèd to that of the Conservative possible for Mr. Young to contract 
5Ptoty. .t diphtheria at, the' hospital, and he
,’iv Mr; Edmonds, the president, com- thinks erysipelas was the cause of 
’elalned of the , want of attention shown death. The > famllyh of the deceased 
Jfo Liberal clubs by prominent men charge that the nurse who attended 
And -members of parliament Of the Lib- Mr. Young left her patient to talk with 
>ral party, and pointed out the supe- a nurse in the fever ward.
|{or ward organization of the Conser- Hotel Cecil. Excellent cusine. Popu- 
vatives, where cabinet ministers and lar prices. Every accommocetlon for 
public men-of that party met tihe work- travelers. C. A. Herman, proprietor, 
ers on a common ground of co-opera- “Dutch" Beattie,, son -jof Thomas 
tlon Beattie, caretaker ofnhe Donald

swimming baths, had both legs cut off 
by a train at St. Thomas last night, 

le X andeville.

CRAN D MATINEE ! 
SATURDAY tlx 

GEO. ADE1 BEST MUSICAL COMEDY
“ PEGGY FROM PARIS’*

50 PEOPLE—20 S0N0 HITS
NFXT WEEK--” BEDFORD’S HOPE*»

I .111 cI—I

WAREHOUSES TO RENT
74 ml 76 front 81. East

bcou-
c
t$4000 dry goods, all

fre«b stork. Joiin Nmv.1 t
Cold storage reomi, geed cellars, elec 

trie elevator, agecially adapted for fruit or 

produce butinese. Apply

Estate Alex. Manning

bKKX) -GENTS’ FURNIAIITNG. 
ennnally. John N^6 « tWen,’v 'hoM .8MAJESTIC | MATINEE 

EVERY DAY 
Eves. A DRAMA OF FRONTIER LIFR MATS

to THE GAMBLER 
«> OF THE WEST ÎS 
89 Next—Secret Service Sam 2S

OAK HALL aexpense accounts.
J. B. Lenny * Co.’» IJ»t. Vtricity

CLOTHIERS

Kin^ Street East
Rll&t Opposite the “Chlmss.”

Manager

T "P ItOPEItTfES FOR SAIaE BY J. B. 
A LeRoy & Co., 710 Qneen-sti’eet E.

Manning Arcade, Toronto.T 1
f

the Keith & Proctor circuit. He ex-|CJI THEATRE 1 Mat. Dailr
pects to engageT LoUeG Lee as pianist. 31160 S ^kof | A» old-BstabUghed Pork Packing

completely f^ffid require tho"serv^c«8of<al ï?Rsÿ
Î0°mBPieÆonrn^h; li^anTTiOO8 pner 8i:hrk&.JEcno The CLASS TitAVHLBR for Nortbfrn

summer season. Address Frank e.  ___________________________ _ termery. Only experienced men
Walker, corner King and Catharine- °* 8000. habit» and reputation
streets, Hamilton, Ont. ed I need apply. Box 48, K orld.

8ee Billy CarroJl’g pips es to-day at '
the Grand Opera House Cigar Store.

'll 4.00 ~70 StoULTBR STRBBT. 6
7P-*- , " rooms and conveniences.
month*1 rep” r- dpep Iot: rei»to for $19 per

aS- 66M
R °Y TOR WHOLFSALE WARS
' * house office. . Apply In ownwrif" 
ting. Box 12. World. WTlt-

h
liJ. OOOMBSS,
t

SQOOO sathi/ter bthfjet. fl- 
rZril r room-Nl cottage,with mod
ern oonvenlences; lot 50x111.

XW Avran—ON FARM. HorsRKEBP. 
« *. /r; Children Addrees AMto
Siofford, Almira. Ont. a”

$

ÎI n
•a

AGENTS WANTED. d

PEIS SIB Ml iff t

Apprentices and Students.* Bill MES l..n
i* B<W JJWBSLR» 

^^■;;riss«Æ,'-îa,“ïï

Vacant Lota.
COMB TOO FEET ON THE NORTH SIDE

■js*£ ÆSTTfssr«'Z
and $5 per month. J. B. LeRoy A Co.

:■

CAN SUPPLEMENT 

THEIR INCOME

»:
eiRIVERDALE ROLLER RINK, . staPope Denounces the Decision 

the Act of a Majority Blinded 
by Partisan Passion,

13.17» Cor. Queen Base and Broadview.

«r.*-», tst BY OEIIVERING MORNING ROUTES
sold signet ring. Grand Fancy Dreg* C»r- wwiiRumnu muiimilU HUUILO 
nival Monday Night, March 26th. gl .en — FOR—
by the Royal Canadian Bicycle Club; 20 J

ptxes- THE WORLD
Apply tor pertiealars to /

83 YONGE STREET eJ

mF as VlF anted—several parties With
Y» from one thousand to five thousand 

dollars each, to Join In syndicate to pur- 
chose large block, containing about slx- 
•f®11 thonwmd feef frontage, under Torre 1» 
title, altnated one mile from northern city 
limits, A esmp for quick turnover with 

proflN— M<we qfilckly on this. Box 
M, Toronto World.

hotel».
A

Senator Ferguson Thinks Findings 
of Arbitrators Shoul^ Be Ac

cepted by Parties to Dispute. $1.00 and $1.30. P. Langley, proprietor ’
______________ «d T.

tlI
b
ei

Rome, March 21.—The action of the 
French chamber of deputies

et
OPEN rKOM I TO 10.JO P.M. nr

e-yesterdaÿ
in deciding to publish the contents of 
the documents seized PURE FOOD1 fS PARK, about FIVE AjORBS.

' with large re*ldence. ground* ntc-lr 
00omnmeivLAL tree* fin j Ve lqfen. 

Fll-f- minutes' walk from Ynnre-Mreet and . 
Avenne.rond cane. Property could l>e ont r‘ 
up to advantage. North Toronto Land 
Irmpony, Umlted, 13 Yonge-etreet Ar-

Ottawa, March 21.—(Special.)—In the 
senate to-day, upon the second reading
of the Lemieux Labor Dispute» BUI, I MASSEY f UAH/ MARCH
Mr. Scott explained that the measure HALL Jflvr Y» I 8 I§ 29 ____ __________ ____________________
was drawn with the single Idea of pro- Afteenoon and Eveelne ILfJNBY ADVANCED SALARIED PEO-*
motlng peace in Industrial Canada, «nstnoon and tvenin*. JM. pie and others without security; easy
while avoiding injustice to anv lndl- Tl1* w*«4«rfu! Cornstivt. payments. Offices In 60 principal cities.
., , * J 10 any mal HAROLD JARVIS, the Eminent Tenor. BERT Tolman, Boom 806, Manning Chambers 72

vidual or class. I HARVEY the Populer Humorist, WILFRID Queen-street West. "

with it, he had come to the conclusion SCHOOL MASSBY Asency. Limited,-40 Lswlor Building”|
that it must be a pretty good bill. He iaZuMtli. L ,$ -- KTng.street West.
had noted that many amendments had | * AdlMi 2Sct Childff■
been made to it In the lower house, 
which had no doubt Improved it, and 
made it more acceptable to both sides.
As amendments had been accepted 
from the opposition the measure 
In no sense a party one.

Senator Cloran thought the bill a 
good one and was a credit to the min
ister of labor. The measure would re
move friction between capital and la- I Presbyterian Church held their annual
&r-theTauthtr£dy Srs^f" laTtn lT°Z ^ yCeter"

parllament and out that the bill should I d y' representatives being present from 
go Into force at once. | all over the Dominion- Dr. Lyle was

FerFUson would have been I convenor and Rev. Dr. Soromervllle 
giaa li the senate had been given more acted as secretary.

n^f?Ie-^el!lfv^Sfkede to 5?,Xe 8econd The main business under discussion 
t0 60 imp°rtont a bill. While was the consideration of the claims of 

^rgusonC<fhoieht thna 1fJ?°r’ Senator the augmented churches from Quebec 
Jhe patoy to the Paclflo coast, aaims amount- 

Of the senate should always be for the in» to $9575 held over from last yeara[CsZaorgL?zfeda^^mF,ltal W*re and arrangement Œ

only yfo induHtrte* >whJh app^ f°r their payment in full at once. The
utilities, which meart mlneTand^rail- tZ^ a^ree mt^

meture, °be flowed‘un I th n̂n,fl, to amount of «6,000 for

by further legislation. 6 th« were
Senator Ferguson said A committee ware appointed to allo-

to have seen the bill declare that the *?>, ^ *45'00()' required for the work 
finding of the hoard of LkÜ„.:ne of toe year in the various synods, and 
should be accepted by the parties1 to t0 ta^ 8Uoh 8teps as Will lead to se- 
the dispute. He said that the common» 1 cure the amount required, 
had given the bill thoro consideration 
and therefore the senate might be able 
to get thru with the measure within 
a reasonable time.
* The bill was reported without amend- I Brigadier General Wlnt.
ment, read the third time and passed. Philadelphia, March 21—Brigadier- ty at o.n.r,-,, ------- - •

The deputy governor will give con- j General Theodore J. Wlnt, U Sj A., H r°R SALE.
*em bills to-morrç'w and the senate commanding the department bf Mis- the doHnr (toori ie,"^»*, rftt“
will then adjourn to April 4. souri, with headquarters at Omaha, | to n rood tenant' old rotihS' j ri>1,:

died suddenly at an hotel here today. I Proprietor in ^Cm^ Th'irT.

He was 52 years of age. k j MMp lor quick sale. Apply Geo. William*
n. wT^rie l™h-,Qaeen etreH Weet' oppoe<te

at the " papal 
nunciature in Paris at the time of the 
expulsion from France of Mgr. Morr- 
tagnlni has caused a painful impres
sion at the Vatican.

it is reported that the Pope 
claimed, when informed that the 
posai had been agreed to:

"it 1», another violation of interna
tional law, which the representatives 
of-France would not have committed 
it the majority were not blinded by 

, partisan passion.”
, It is asserted at the Vatican that, 
altho the Holy See is not directly 

I compromised by the documents, the 
papal authorities are much concerned 
over the decision to publish them- 

It is stated that they consist only 
of letters from Papal Secretary of 
State -Merry Del Val regarding the 
French elections, advising Catholics 
to vote for the Republicans and those 
who are respectful in their attitude 
towards religion.

It Is admitted, however, that the 
diary of Mgr. Montagnlnl throws an 
unfavorable light on certain French 

, bishops, Conservative deputies and 
-ijjolitlcians.

ItTXOMmiON HOTEL, QUEEN-STREET 
L/. Beet, Toronto; rates, one dollar ut> 
B. Taylor, Proprietor. >. ^

MONEY TO LOAN.

* ex-
TTOTBL VENDOME. YONGE AND 
XX Wilton, central, electric light, steam 
heated. Rate# moderate, J. c, Brady.

pro-! ft
LEGAL CARDS.

tBSmsftWSSK:
street. Money to Loan at 4 1-2 per cent.

XT' MURPHY, R. C.; BARRISTER, JQ3 
XV . Yonge-street, 8 doors south of Ade- 
lalde.etreet, Toronto.

H"S; â%eo«ffi,7 SSTffi
stations;'electric-cars pas* door. Turnbull 
Srnltib, Proprietor.

Bartonf

fZ. IBSON HOUSE. TORONTO QUEEN 
VT^and George-etreets, first-class serriet. 
newly-furnished rooms (with baths) ntr. 
for*, etc. ; dollar fifty and two dollars 1 
day.* Phone Main 3881.

10c. w
torla-

M. POSTLETHWAITE, BEAL Es
tate loans fire Insurance, 66 Vic

e-street. Phone M. 8776.

tJ A*tor? Patent^'Atiorn^^eto.^’9^Quebec

Bank Chambers East King-street corner ------- ---------------------------  ■
Toronto-street, Toronto, Money to loan. T> 08EDALE HOTEL, 114A YONGB-6T.,

" s," *„?Æ- ST"-*1"
ank Chambers, corner King- and Yonge- 

streets, Toronto.

f

GRANTS TO AUGMENTATION.
f Y5,000

wanted. Reynolds, 77 Victoria. Toronto? ’

was J Claims of Cbareltes Prom Quebec to 
Pacific Coast Considered. M

i •a/fcCARHON HOUSE, QUEEN AND 
OfL Victoria-streets; rates $1.60 and « 
per day. CenteaHy located.

The augmentation committee of the
BOGERT BARTRAM, BARRISTER,

. bÆ.ÆS'ÆI'Ü k*
XffB CAN 8*1.1. YOOB FARM, HOÜBB 
TV or business, no matter where situ, 

ated. Send full particular» to The Bt* 
A Agency Co., Limited 
Toronto.

BUSINESS CHANCES,

Koner*MC°6Ïr T°°ge and Trl»*tMtr*Sta

ed fi ROSVBNOR HOUSE, YONGE AND 
. m Alexander; rates two dal tare. Csmo- 
i>ell and Kerwln, Proprietor».

F ,;r. \svj, .T-rK'
■ V

i LIBERALS NEED POLICY. C* OUR THOUSAND ACRES 
land in Wetaaklwin Diatrlr 

oarj-ed and operated ;>y the Alberta 
and Lire Stock Company, Limited? J

acres producing crop#, fifteen hundred acres 
v bent land, ready for breaking; balance ex- 
r.dleut pasture. Over fire hundred held! 
livestock. No scarcity of feed, large 
plus hay and grain to sell; abandonee 
water. Timt>er and coal ubon the property.

«Aiount or preference shares of 
new Investor# on very

faiorable term*. For particulars addrws 
R. J. Daley, 8 Grhngo road. Toronto, Out.

Cities Realty 
College-street,’ • Farm 

All en- 4. 2
, VETE BIN ABY SURGEON.

A B. MBLHUISH, VETERINARY SUR- 
-CV. geon and dentist, treats diseases of 
all domesticated animals on scientific prin
ciples. -Offices South Keele-street, Toronto 
Junction, and 689 West King-street To
ronto. Phones Park 418 and Junction «68.

-TAB. J. GORDON McPHERSON, VETE- 
XJ rinary Surgeon, Toronto. Otrier, 831 
Yonge-street Phone Main 8061.

T HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL-' 
A lege. Limited, Temperance-street To

ronto. Infirmary open day and night 
Session begins In October. Tel Main 86l"

MARRIAGE MCBNSBS. ■»'

TT B. SMALLPEICE, J.P., ISSUE» 
*!• of Marriage Licenses. Residence 
166 Dunn-arenoe, South Parkdele. No 
witnesses Tequlred.

was sur-
pure

Witnesses unnecessary. Phone. «?

ATLICEN8E8 ISSUED. R. M. »tïeët«M* Tl * *‘P"’ lroronto 1D<1 Adel*l&.
PJ ANDY AND ICECREAM BUSINESS 
8 aFo,r, IWttionlnr» addreeg G.
S. Butterfield, Sault Ste. Marip, Ont.

OBITUARY.

Company, 36 Yonge-street Arcade. *'

T 3?HAi? «DWAJDS.ISSÜBB OF MA* 
W Vletorts-street. NTS* toga, ns McGin-street. Ks wuassaaqygtf M. MOLE, MEMBER OF THE ROY-

phone“M BathursLMreet'.^Trir
X

ART.

T w. L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
tf • Painting Rooms, 24 West Klnf- 
street, Toronto.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

IHHfOL U llt6N SKYLIGHTS, 
wrnless. ete. Douglas 124 Adelelda-atreet Want. *A Popular Girl,

A novel election took place at the 
Parkdale roller rink last night. All 
.the ladles present were candidates 
for the honor of being the most popu
lar young , lady skater- The winner.

, Miss May Copeland, received a $20 
Fold piece; Mis» Flo Wheeler, who 
-got second honors, received a sea
son ticket for- the rink. A vote will 
■be taken for the most popular gentle
man next Thursday night.

PERSONAL.
Robert W. Boyle who died here 

j Tuesday last; was the son of onè of 
One of the most remarkable discov-1 the best known Methodist ministers,

eries on record 1» to be seen at the RobeTt B°yi*. I?®-, late of Toronto,
Pure Food Show in Masaey Hall. Peo- formerly of .Brampton, who prede- 
ple vyrnder at seeing a shoe polished ceased his son a few years ago. 
with the -Nugget" polish, and imme- was bom in 1855 in thir dly and
aiately afterwards washed. The wa- educated at the old grammar school,

run.B oil the shoe “like the water afterwards going to the university to 
off a ducks back" and the shine is finish his course. He leaves a widow, 
nor destroyed, which proves that this a daughter of Alex. Patterson,- ahd
paste is a waterproof polish. I one child. I !

The demonstrator then proceeds to 
dry the shoe^Aon a towel, but the polish 
does not rub off and sold it. This Is 
conclusive evidence that it will not 
come off on the clothes in wet weather 

a‘.toe U8«al price (10c a tin).'
W J no d°ubt be universally 

used In a short time, particularly as 
Ul,h<Leps the leather soft and pliable, 
which prevents the shoes from crack- 
lng. You are invited to have a shine 
free of charge.

J WILL PAY CASH: 262 latest selections now on the Mul
tiphones. Picture Machines, Fortune- 
Tellers, Lung Testers, etc., etc." Open 
8 a.m. to 11 p.m., 80 James-street 

■ North, at the sign of The Red Mill.
Admission free.

Detectives Rogers and Reburn have 
spent several days in the city. It is 
thought they were sent, by the Ontario 
Government in response to a petition 
asking that the Barton murder mys
tery be investigated thoroly. Another 
rymor is that they were sent at the 
request of the Citizens' League to col
lect evidence about gambling, gtc.

Bank of Hamilton new building of
fices to let. The building Is now suf
ficiently advanced to enable applicants 
to see the accommodations still avail
able. Apply to R. A. Milne, 10 1-2 
West King, Hamilton, who will be 
pleased to show plans and accompsny 
parties thru building.

Mrs. Loudon, wife of Manager Lou
don of the Grand Opert House, under- TO PREVENT the grip
went ah operation at St: Joseph's Hos- , LAXATIVE 8RÔM0 oriXtXE 
pftal to-day. moves the cause. To get the genuine Call
■Get the habit—Go to Federal Life | for full name and look for "signature of 

Barber Shop. Fred H. Sharp. Cigars. E. W. Grove. 25c.
Webber Bessey has leased five acres 1 

on thef mountain adjoining the Moun- 1 Sheriff Rosy Again. J.
roîî! yi®w. H<»el. and will erect a | titt Springs, Ark-, March 21.—T..
ment* r nk a"d other amuse- j. day at OakVawn à deputy sheriff ag-’ i
of accommod^finïC->l!rod a tént ^Pah'® InvSded the track and served war- 
put on tiiow* duri^°?hPe0ple and wW tonts on eight persons charging them 
pm on snow» during the summer from with violating the Amis law, ^

m iblf,cl<' w*2e S=’ T WILL NOT BE ItESI’ONHIBLB FOB 
X aiiy debts eoutrat led by my wlfo, 
Ethel 1'amenter, after thU date. Merck 
toth, 1007. John 8. Fatten ter.

EDUCATIONAL.

E “JMW11 R,rr!!Xf? SCHOOL CLASSES 
72rÆleyW,ld1'-' beWlD-«'e

Was
V OUNa MAN, 27 YKAÎIK OLD, 

, wlshf» to UMirry poor tflrl, or voting 
widow; olijeot, to Ilv® n fjnlef and jotllT 
life. Apftly to liox 47, World Office,

•TO Sf
\

FOR RENT. fTIOR SALE—CONTENTS OF BOARD- 
17 lng bouse, thirteen rooms, for board
er* or roomers, good location. Box 00 
World.

*
TY LAPKMMTTH «HOP and iiotjhb 
MJ in good repair. Good stand. Apply 

B. Lehman * Son*, Almira, Ont

HOOFING a.
to S SO

■rt pi
XN alvanized iron skylights.

metal cclllncs, cornl<e«. etc. Dcuguis 
Bir.a., 124 Adelaide.«trret West

John B. Blckell.
John N, B. Blckell, eldest

Ü OR SALE—THE RIGHT TO USB 
1 the process for production of Porous 
Oxide of Barium, nnder Canadian patent 
83905, granted to Herman Scbulae, Beru- 
berg, Germany, can be obtained at a rei-

da<vU5nt\t° T.° ront° for Interment to- i "XXT ANTED TO RENT—ROOM WITH ,cntee, or Knlgbt "Brothers? Wastengton 
day, In Mount Pleasant Cemetery. . W steam and -ood light- about "o O'striet of Columbia, United state* of

-------7~ „ „ ; 1 f®®1 wnf're: for H ht mmnfaetnr nr. A 1- Amerlca- or Hei— Grist, Ottawa, Canada.
William A. Guile, dress with phone number. Box 10, World

The death occurred on Thursday of —---------- , ,
William A. Guile, for over twenty-4ve

years in the provision business tn To- 
I ronto. He was born In Brighton. Eng
land. and came to Canada when he was 
23 years old, going first itito business 
or. Qu:.?n-street, opposite the city hall.
Hiss Illness was brief, death toeing due 
to an operation. A widow and six child
ren survive. Deceased was a member 
of the Royal Templars, Rehoboam 
Lodge No. 65. A.F. & A.M., and th"
Sons of England. Th;> funeral will bs 
under Mason'ç auspices on Saturday 
afternoon.

T wo houses ix l’A vis ville, 7>Vra
1 rooms, eight dollar»: one fo,ir

sss. asti-Ms.1—
son Of tjie 

late J. B. Bi<*eli of Blckell & Wickett. 
tanners, died In New York City on 
Wednesday. The remains will fee ;

th

I
STORAGE.

■ti
en
us

XI A WARD, CARTAGE AXD 8T0K- 
age. pianos moved and hoisted, dotikW 

and single moving vans. 800 CoMege-streri. 
North 45S3. e<!7

T A. GODDARD. CARTAGE. 3T0R- 
“ • dl'o In «eporate rooms 201 Artb*f# 
•frepf. Park 44.3,

I .t

25 0 OMMON SENSE KILLS AND DE-
streys rats, mice, bedbugs; no smell; 

all druggists.JR
i

DR. A. W. CHASE'S 
J CATARRH CURE

/"I OOD BREWERS' GRAINS FOR SALE 
VJ at Don Brewery; 5c per bushel,

ETERANS' SCRIP, UN LOCATED $100 
—Several lota In New Ontario.' Box 

World.

25.8 C TOR AGE FOR FURNITURE AND 
1 ’ Pianos; double npd single furnltiire 
van* for moving; the oldeft and most re
liable firm. Lester Storage and CsrtagA 
860 Spadlna-avenue.

I
3 ysis

is ml direct to the diseased 
EV? to* '«proved Blower. 
Hea le the nleere, deare the dr 

P? •îop*droPPingstothe

f
JT

reRu3T
•N*. SUMMER COTTAGES.

APARTMENTS TO LET.2.
■SXUKM8HED COTTAGEH, BKANT 
X1' Park, Burlington, sanitary plutabll#» 
Fbone Park 1868.

TJ BAUTIFUL" 5 ROOM HOUSEKEEF- 
XX lng apartment» 193 Dowllng-avenue./

- .V
1 f

I

:X

a*

i

1
I,

iii? p

pSpis

$3.00 
Club Bads
Genuine Leather Club Bate, linen or 
leather lined—laelde socket.
Sizes I* Inches to IS inchw.
Sold regularly at $4. o. Spe
cial far... 3.00
EAST & CO., limited

300 Tonga Street

Mnttuee
Daily

ALL THIS WEEK

Merry Makers Extravaganza Co.
NEXT WBKk-
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work of the year among the Galicians ! (? 
and Indians of 'the Northwest. i

Rev. Dr. ESsler presided at the 
evening meeting, at which addresses 
word given by Rev. Dr. Carmichael,
Mr. (Bodrug. Dr. Hunter, and the pas
tor. While the reports submitted by 
these missionaries were optimistic In 
tone the necessity for largely In
creased grants on the part of the • 
Presbyterian generally was pointed 
out. Last year the sum of $140,000 
approximately was devoted to the 
cause of home missions, which it Is 
proposed this year to Increase by $10,-

Ü JBuchanan's WifeIt A
■

m

The Baltimore Fire** The Slety el e Weems Who Dared (• 
Wrest le HarecN the Leva eed Hap* 

,1m it That Were Denied her by 
Creel Oreemteeces.

, Br Du«ui Mile» Formin tnd Fnhliahed 
• br FermlMien of Harper * Bros, New 

• York aad Louden-

*DESTROYED PROPERTY VALUED AT
■Î

4

P

)(• A few hours more of It," said he,
"and X should have raved—gibbeted.”
In truth, the evening had shaken him— 
that little scene at table, especially— 
and his nerves were In a bad way.
Without hi® realizing it at all they had 
been, for a long time, going from bad 
to worse.. Stambolof was right, there, 
his wise "eye® had seen well. The soli
tary IMe he led, the lonely, brooding 
gloom, the lack of bodily exercise had 
told. He had been fancying himself 
very strong, as gloomy men nearly al
ways do, and now, quite suddenly, In 
one uncontrollable burst of that bit
ter malice of his, be had found him
self, on the contrary, very weak, and it 
fi ightened him. His sneering little 
speech at dinner had not been deliber
ate, It had blazed up out of a moment’s 
Jangle of nerves—a moment In which 
his control of himself had entirely, as
tonishingly given way. With a man of 
another, franker type, exactly the same 
inward condition would have resulted in 
a furious outburst of violence.

The thing had. left him frightened 
arid unstrung and nyich .depressed. As 
he sat down beside the Byzantine table, 
there in hie great chamber, and poured 
himself a measure of whiskey from the 
neajr-by decanter, he found his' hatids 
trembling, and scowled over them.

“A few hours more of It,” he repeat
ed. gulping the liquor thirstily, “and 
I should have gibbered. Why th^devll 
did I make her ask the man here? Why 
didn’t I let it alone? It . was a mis
take.”

He said that over and over again.
"It was a mistake—a mistake!” And 

he frowned sullenly out across the 
shadows, clasping and unclasping the 
hands that lay upon his knees. "I shall 
have to be civil to him,” he eald, ’’and 
to, all die rest of them. I shall have to 
grin and smirk and tfaw,n and listen to 
their silly speeches by the hour ani 
hour together. Oh, It’s damnable! The 
whole rotten marionette show is damn
able! Shell I never have done with It?”
The Are, within him flared suddenly up 
In a weak outburst, and he sprang to 
his feet and began to walk up and 
down the room among his gods and 
warriors and his oarven oak.

“One thing’s sure!” he said, angrily.
“this ends the house-party giving. I’ll 
have no more of-It. I’ll be quit of that, 
a. least, i’ll have some sort of peace In 
my own house—some sort of quiet. Who 
Is there In that lot yonder that cares 
whether I’m In the room or out of It— 
cares whether I’m alive or dead? Why 
should I have them about me? I’m 
better rid of them.”

Prom that his mind went to Slam- 
bolof, and Stambolof’s refusal to come 
and Sit with him. and at the thought 
his face twisted Into a wry grin ot bit
terness. The thing had hurt him oddly.
It had seemed to him. In his abnormal 
sensitiveness, a rebuff that was almost 
an affront.

“Even Stambolof!” he cried, aloud, 
with his iwry, twisted grin, and his voice 
trailed away into mutts'-tags, only to 
rise again presently.

“To be rid of it all!” he cried, tramp
ing the floor, "dear of the whole tangle, 
out of It for. goal and forer»!” And tut
that hjw 'face Jerkel up suetenly, aipd grinning there!" He snatched a book. School of Expression last evening, ap- 
he halted in mid-stride beside the mar- ,fnom the table and made as If to hurl pearing in a varied program. Miss
hie table. . ; , • hut the strength went suddenly but Landerf demonstrated much dramatic t^a™ ,u __

“That!” he said, in an odd, startled of his arm, and the book dropped open ability and a very beautiful quality of „ n<lcyn’ MaTch *1.—(Special.)—Fred 
tone. “That?—I wonder.” He went (to hie knees and so sOld to the floor, voice, giving a particularly dainty and Howe WM caught in a belt, whirled 
slowly across the room to a certain i rumpling and creasing its leaves as it refined interpretation of Ophelia to her around for a full minute and killed at 
ancient cabinet of carved Venetian ; fell. ! Shakespearean scene. Miss Helen -, ,walnut, and he opened a door in this | So again he dropped into a moody, Landerf sang very beautifully during •**** plant ot the McClary Manufactur- 
and took something Into his hand and j frowning silence, and another long time the evening. ln< Compeny -thls afternoon. He was
came as slowly back to the table, where j passed. But at Its end. sunk in ab-_______________________________________years of age and leave® a
the lamplight glowed. He dropped into I straction tho he .was. dulled to outer 
the arm-chair where he had been sit- i impressions, something called him to 
ting before, and laid a pistol—a revol- : himself. That unnamed sense which 
ver—on the table beside him. The light gives warning of danger, which makes 
glittered evilly along Its polished bar- i felt the unseen, unheard presence of 
rel and upon the foolish mother-of- i another being to the room, all at once 
pearl which encased Its butt. I waked him, brought him to attention,
” "Why not?” said Buchanan, holding, 'and a moment after he was conscious 
as It were, his paltry little life in ; that a current of adr was entering the 
the hollow of his hand and sombrely ! place. He felt it, cool and fresh, against 
regarding it. ’’Why not? A moment’s i the back of his head. ^ 
work and I’m out of my tangle—well 
out of it, and for good and ever. What 
have I to live for? What will to-mor
row be?” His face twitched awry again 
in that sorry, bitter grin. "And the 
day after that—and next week, next 
year? My God, what of the years to 
come! I’m young yet I may live forty' 
years more—fifty!” His voice ran up 
into a sort of cry and broke, and his 
hand went out to the pistol, which lay 
there gleaming in the lamplight But 
as it the thing had been hot and had: 
burned him, the hand jerked nervously 
back again and the man shivered. He 
was not brave, he was only mofbid.
He had very little courage either moral 
or physical. “I—don’t want to die,” 
said Buchanan, to a shaking whisper.
”16’,s cowa rdly—cowardly ! ” he said, 
lying miserably to himself.

Thereafter, sunk in tote great arm
chair, huddled, chin on breast, he fell 
into a sort of sullen silence, staring be
fore him, and he sat for a long time 
saying nothing more. Only from time 
to time his eyebrows twitched or his 
lips moved noiselessly. It chanced that, 
as he turned, he faced one of the 
ancient gods who sat anow against the 
walls of the room—a Buddha, this, of 
gilded bronze, the dull gold gone in 
patches from the worn surface; Budd
ha seated upon a lotus-cup. head bent 
forward a little, faintly smiling, sphinx- 
like, enigmatic. The figure was not 
above a foot high, but it loomed moun
tainous and majestic from its shadows.
It knew all things, both good and bad, 
and had discovered: the great secret— 
that neither of them mattered In the 
least. It smiled serene and untroubled, 
neither amused nor scornful, over the 
making and the wreck of empires. It 
saw nations come and build and boast, 
and presently scatter again. It saw 

an infinite swarming of human -things 
that flowed and ebbed about its feSt.
It saw the old faiths die and new ones 
spread abroad, but the smile neither 
widened nor disappeared, for the new 
faiths would presently die too. It look
ed out over the mountains and beyond 
the horizon’s rim down the hail® of 
eternity, where there must have been 
some great peace and reward, for 
Buddha smiled—serene, sphteixlike,enig
matic. '

The man stirred uneasily in his chair.
“Oh, you may grin!” -he said, "you 

may well grin. YouUl see it out—all 
the rotten show. You’ll see us all out.
You'll be grinning when we’re dead 
and gone, and when the sea dries up 
and the mountains fall over. What’s a 
life to you? You don’t have to bother 
with it. You Just grin and it passe® by 
In two winks. You don’t have to grind 
out every day and make the hours drag 
along, and curse every hour because 
you’re a damned shackled slave. But I 
do! I do, and I tell you I can’t bear 
it any longer. I want to be free, I want 
to be loose of these fetters, i want to 
go out and tramp the earth and breathe 
the air and be answerable to nobody 
I tell you I can’t bear this sort of 
thing any longer. My nerves are drawn 
to fiddle-strings, and they’re snapping 
one by one. Oh, for God’s sake, stop

(000.
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The Securities In. the Safety Deposit Vaults 
unharmed.

SEE OUR SAFETY DEPOSIT VAULTS.
IN SOCIETY. 1

•Mrs. Digram’s exhibit of pictures 
will ctose to-morrow.

NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY, Limitedun.open Mrs. L. Duncan, 1096 (44) Bruns- 
wlck-avenue, will receive 
March 22, for the last time 
son.

‘ the ( •i
tFriday,

fnlgxsea-
tk*. 18-22 KING STREET EAST.*J0<J ■ ;

/ ;
The officers and members of Park- 

dale Lodge, No. 366, I.O.O-F., will cele
brate their first anniversary with an 
at home to-night In the Oddfellows’ 
parlors, comer Queen and Northcote.

Dr. Fierheller and tote son, Mr. Stan
ley Flerheller, of the School of Prac
tical Science, are the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. T. Blackwell, Serge 
Island Estate, Jamaica. ,

f. I
I V

;

J WOMAN’S WORLD.»/

ifës&Sî» TN nutters ef dress it is instinctive in 
X to demand variety and newness. That the 
“Queen Quality” makers have caught, the secret 
of appealing to this feminine instinct the tremen
dous and constantly increasing popularity of the 
“Queen Quality” Shoe most certainly

i It is only because of
. their tremendous sale, 

the largest in the 
world —10,000 pairs 
daily — that high 
grade shoes such as /
“Queen Quality” are f
made possible at the etf
prices $3.75 & $4.50.

Equally good shoes 
produced in a small 
way cannot possibly 
be Sold at these prices.

It will give us 
pleasure to show you 
our assortment of ^
this beautiful perfect 
fitting footwear,

FEMININE EXTRAVAGANCE,

Every day this spring one hears— 
“prices of things this spring are simp
ly ruinous. I don’t know how I’m to 

■ get à summer wardrobe together at 
all.”

And It Is perfectly true-
Whether it Is the influx of Cobalt 

capital or our American friends who 
' come over to buy things In "Canady’’ 

because they’re so much cheaper, one 
cannot tell, but certainly prices here 
this spring are most amazing.

It Is not so very long ago since we 
thought $35 for a suit was a pretty 
big prlca To-day it is difficult to 
get a tailor to touch a sutt*nnder $50. 
end they run anywhere up 'To $175, 
and even more.

- It is quite the same In the millinery 
world. The average woman thought 
she was wildly extravagant when she 
paid $19 for a straw hat Kwithout a 
feather or “something she; could use 
again.”

Now, $26 Is an ordinary price for a 
hat, and “you can go as far as you 
like.” I saw a woman pay $75 for one 
the other day In a well-known shop. 
It was undeniably a pretty hat—but 
$75!

■When you reflect that a woman 
needs one or two tailor-mades, half 
a dozen lingerie blouses, two gingham 
dresses for morning wear, at least 

«-two pretty muslins and probably a 
-more elaborate gown for summer, to 
say nothing of a silk shirtwaist suit, 
a linen eklrt, two or three pretty hats, 
shoes! stockings, gloves and collars, to 
eay nothing of lingerie—can you won
der that the feminine dress bill goes 
up alarmingly and that the masculine 
eyebrows of husband or father go up 
alarm edly? %

Altho' the situation in Toronto Is 
threatening, the Canadian man should 
be glad he Is not living on the otiilr 
side of the border, where millionair
esses abound to make the woman ef 
moderate Income dissatisfied.

Miss Gulla Moroslnl of New York

spends two hundred thousand dollars 
a year on clothes alone, she is a 
most enthusiastic horse-woman, and 
she has her carriages and harness 
dyed to match her costumes.

Not so very long ago, Mrs. Vander
bilt spenty forty-five thousand dollars 
on a single entertainment which she 
gave in her Newport cottage, and no
body thought It so very extraordin
ary.

woman
Mrs. R. K. Grant Is visiting her 

mother, Mrs. (Judge) Bell of Cha
tham.

- ’a#
i
ÏissA-se Mr. Lionel Ridout is visiting Dr. 

Britton, 17 Isabella-street.
Mrs. Martin and Miss Bradsh^h of 

11 West Roxborough-street will re
ceive to-day, and not again for the 
season.

Mrs. D. D. Humphrey, 321 Yonge- 
sfreet, will receive this afternoon.

Mrs. J. E. Wilkinson, Rathnallay- 
avenue, will not receive again this 
season.

I .
GOOD MEN 
•n* ““Tuan. pr,s

proves.
i,

It Is becoming a question of adopt
ing a severely simple line of dress— 
■tho well-made simplicity, even. Is al
ways expensive—or of spending^ great 
deal more money than you can afford 
in an endeavor to appear well-dressed.

■
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Apply to Cana-
Woman’s Home Missions.

The Women’s Home Missionary So
ciety concluded its fourth annual 
meeting last night with a public gath
ering in Cooke’s Church. The morn- ( 
tog session was taken up largely with 
the election of officers to the board 
of management. The following were 
elected: Hon. president, Mrs.' Morti
mer Clark; president, Mrs. R. ,S. 
Smellie; vice-presidents, Mrs. S. T. 
Bastedo, Mrs. J. B. Cochrane, Mrs. 
D. E. Long, Mrs. Dr. W. H. Par
sons, and Lady Taylor (Hamilton); 
corresponding secretary,' Mrs. iH. M. 
Kipp; recording secretary. Miss E. 
McMichael; secretary of supplies, Mrs. 
Geo. Anderson; treasurer. Miss (Helen 
Macdonald; life membership secretary, 
Mrs. J. A. Paterson; editors of Pion
eer, Mrs. McCurdy and Mies Mickle; 
secretary-treasurers of Pioneer, Miss 
Burns and Mrs. John Caven; library 
secretary, Mrs. R. W. Scott; secre
tary auxiliaries and mission bands, 
Mrs. W. H. Kennedy.

The action of the board in appoint
ing a/Travellng secretary was con
firmed. The reports of presbyterial 
societies and mission societies were 
regarded as most encouraging-

Mrs. Lougheed of Hamilton, Dr. 
(Hunter of the Tuelon Hospital staff, 
Alberta, and Rev. Mr. Bodrug of Win
nipeg, gave interesting addresses at 
the afternoon session, relative to the

AMrs. T. B. James, 91 Delaware-av- 
enue, will not receive again.

Mrs. Charles E. Stone, 43 N&nton- 
crescent, Rosedale, will 
Monday, and not again this season.

Owing to the death of Dr. Machell’s. 
father, Mrs. Machell will not receive 
again.

Mrs. W. T. Stuart, Spadina-avenue, 
will receive to-day for the last time.

Mrs. Bhrber and Mtrs. (Blair, 469 
iDovercourt-road, will tnot 
again.

On account of absence from town 
Mrs. W. H. Fraser of 67 Mad Ison- 
avenue will not receive to-day or on 
Friday of next week.

Miss Gibson has returned from a six 
weeks’ visit to friends in New York, 
and is once more with her sister, Mrs. 
Stuart, In Spadina-a venue.

The engagement is announced of 
(Miss Helen Wadsworth, eldest daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs- Vernon B. Wads
worth, of 124 Tyndall-avenue, and Mr. 
W. Ford Howland, son of the late 
Mr. Frederick Howland, of Lamb.ton, 
and of Mrs. Howland, of Los Angeles, 
Cal. ......

Miss Beatrice Smith, Jarvls-street, 
has returned from Hamilton, where 
she has been staying with, Mrs. W. 
Wallace Bruce, Aberdeen-avenue.

Miss Olive K. Balfour, In residence 
at the Toronto Conservatory of Mu
sic, has gone to New York to spend 
a week with her sister, Mrs. E. W. 
Evans.

Mrs. Stewart Gordon, who has been 
tlbe guest of her sister, Mrs. Edmund 
Bristol, leaves to-day for Montreal.

Mrs. Atwood of Letoefletd is spending 
a few days in town, the guest of Miss 
Band, at. 8 Harbord-street.

Mr.- J. W. McMurrlch has returned 
from Atlantic City, where Mrs. Mc
Murrlch remains for a fortnight long-

containing qUe* 
r boirda thromrb. 
” t GrO -A ZeUar. 
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ply In own writ*
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F HtmSBKF.BP.
Address. Arthur II !

^ ireceivented.

■ETIC ELDERLY 
to handle our Na- 
!r: a good lncems 
little effort; each 
twenty-five cents 

■tfons.

$450 $375 *

I/ .Box 42.
135

SIMPSONIS.
The OOMPAR/,

EL, 54 AND 56 
fatly remodelled 
out; now ranks 

I Toronto. Terms, 
ley, proprietor. '

ed T.

ROBERT
V

»EB front and
and enlarged, new 

1 and $2 per day.
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I WORLD PATTERN DEPARTMENT CAUGHT IJf BELT AND KILLED, Vos
QUEEN-STREET 
es, one dollar up.

.«* l

YONGE AND 
trie light, steam 
J. C. Brady.

J l LAWE — QÜEEN-8T. 
T.R. and C.P.B. 
is door. Turnbull

larg^. fam
ily.f

Festival of the Lilies.
The 13th annual Easter Monday con

cert under the auspices of the Method-
The Chief of Designers,

, _ . , , ... . President Mercer of the Sami-ready
1st Social Union, will be given in Mae- Company, Montreal, was in the city 
®ey Music Hall on Monday, April let. on Wednesday on hto way to Chicago, 
The program for this season win be of (and spent several hours with Ed. 
a high order, and, In addition to the Mack. Mri Mercer, besides, being the 
splendid children’s ohorus, will Include executive head of the big company has 
artistic exercises by pupils of Mrs. for years been the active force In the 
Somers and selections by well-known designing and style creating of 6em1- 
and popular local vocalists. All seats ready Tailoring. After visiting Chlca- 
are reserved at 50c and 25c each. Plan go, he goes At once to New York 
will open on Monday, March 25th, at , where he visit* the ateliers of the sar- 
9 a. m., at Massey Hall. The plan of torlal chief, ^exchanging Ideas and 
the east side will be found at the gathering ideals for the fashions of 
eastern box office and that of the west 1906. The Semt-ready Company have

always to be a year ahead.

rontG. queen
first-claes service, 
kith bathe) per
mit two dollars e

-■ "fM : A 4T
1

4
|ll4fi YONGE-ST.. 
’etropolltan Rail- 
ipeclal retes to* 
inager. m

(To be continued.)i1QUEENAND 
[tes $1.00 and $2

l STOP AT THB 

[homelike. Term# 
purne Bros., Pre- 
Id Trinity-streets.

er. Mias tenderfs Recital,
Miss Ida Margaret Landerf of the 

senior ÿear gave a delightful interpre
tative recital in the Margaret Eaton at the western box office.

Dr. and Mrs- James Lyons Blggar 
are leaving Tillsonbuag in April to 
live In Edmonton. Mrs. Blggar Is at 
present to New York.

Colonel and Mrs. (Hanbary-Wllliams. 
with their three daughters, leave to
day for an absence of three months 
in England. ■

Sir John Boyd, Lady Boyd and Miss 
Boyd have returned to Toronto, af
ter a trip thru the Southern States 
and Mexico.

I7

i-
!

•X
f■„ YONGE AND 

■o (loiters. Camo- 
ors.

V. Ye Olde Firme of Helntzman & Go. Established 30 Years#A

further Aftermath of Stack-IakinQ Shows Itself'ENSES.
Vi

J.P., ISSUER 
■nses. Residence 

Parkdale. So w !
■hPrincipal and Mrs. Auden are In 

Kingston for-a short visit to Colonel 
Taylor. R.M.C. ^m in

S FRB6GRIP*
12 «aeea

Houlel (Mr. Edward on has left for 
Niagara Falls, where he has been ap
pointed manager of the Imperial 
Bank. * . >

m
m

bone. This week \he story is ef bargains in upright pianos, again an aftermath of stock
taking. We have never offered equal values in what are really first-class instru
ments, the pianos in most cases being good

UPRIGHT PI KNPS

/
ISSUED. R. Me 
j and Adelaide-

I
'met m Hi as new.Miss Effie MdNair of Richmond Hill 

has been spendln-sr a few weeks at the 
home of Mrs. W. Jones, Castle Frank 
Crescent.

(SUES OF MAE* 
iria-atreet. Iff*»1 
witnesses.

/ >■ 9

Foisey & Co. Upright Cabinet 
Grand, rosewood case with carv
ed panels, 7 1-3 octaves, two ped
als; this piano Is in excellent 
condition and will give the best 
possible satisfaction; thoroughly 
guaranteed, 
clal at ...

ally at $450 and Is thoroughly 
guaranteed.

71-3 octaves. Boston fall, three 
pedals; this instrument has only 
been used a short time and car
ries with it five-year guarantee, 
and is excellent 
value at ...................

j
$244.00A very enjoyable evening wàs spent 

at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. 
Water Harrison, 86 Markham-street, 
Tuesday, March 19; it being the twen
tieth anniversary of their wedding. 
Over 100 guests were present to give 
their congratulation, and * gifts of 
china, of which a very large number 
were received, some cofiling from Ed
monton, Alta-; Colltngwood and Ham
ilton. Among them were a very hand
some china dinner set from the em
ployes of the Metropolitan Life In
surance Company, of which Mr. Har
rison Is superintendent- The house 
was beautifully decorated for the 
caslon with festoons of emilax and 
beauty rosea Miss Estelle Dawe. Miss 
Hughes of ColUngwood, Mr. A. Blatz 
of Hamilton'. Messrs. Dan by, Ayers 
and Lynn of Toronto supplied music 
for the occasion.

427 at
— PORTRAIT 
24 West liter Palmer, Toronto, a very hand

some piano In walnut case with 
nicely decorated top door, full 
length music rack, Boston fall, 
three pedate; this instrument has 
hardly been used at all and Is 
practically good as new, and w.> 
ronslder It excep
tional value at ....

Uxbridge Plano, Cabinet Grand, 
mahogany case, with 71-3 oc
taves, three pedal®, including 
practice stop, Boston fall, con
tinuous music rack, beautifully 
le corated top door, five-year guar
antee with this piano, has been 
used less than three months; 
regular price $375, 
special at .............

Prince, Toronto, beautiful ma
hogany cabinet grand, with hand- 
carved panels to the top door. full 

. length music rack, 71-3 octaves, 
i Boston fall, three pedals, this in

strument has only been used a 
short time and carries with it 
five-year guarantee and Is ex
cellent value to $255.00 
every way at ...................

Prince, extra large-sized wal
nut case, full length music rack,

$259.00 Ispe- $185.00 ■

Llset, Toronto, magnificent 
Cabinet Grand, with beautiful 
mahogany veneer, toll 
Plate, 7 1-3 octave®, trfree

MUT!..
Uxbridge, Walnut Caste Upright 

Grand, two hand-carved panels 
in top door, 71-3 octaves, three 
pedals, including practice stop; 
this is an exceptionally fine In
strument, selling regularly 
$350k and we consider it special 
value

■0X8TBLE FOR
■rl by my 
ils date.
I,tpr'

metal 
te pedals, 

colonial design of top door. Bos
ton fall, double trusses; this piano 
has only been used about three 
months and is fully 
guaranteed, at ...

wife £AMardi $245.00
atYEARS OLD. 

:>r girl, or young 
<!"let and godly 

• 1’iU Office,

I$261.00$215.00at Gourlay, Toronto, very hand- 
burl walnut case, with 7 1-3 

octaves, three pedals, cabinet 
grind, used less than on» year, 

- ana Is in first-class condition; 
regular price $460. 
special, at ...............

oc-6 No. 2427—A PRETTY LITTLE GUIMPE FROCK.
* Many fetching little gowns are created for . little maidens, but 
none proves more charming and serviceable than the guimpe style, which Is 
so fashionable at present. Here is one of unusual attractiveness, having a 
pretty bertha, which extends in stole effect to the belt. Sleeve caps finish 
the armholes most gracefully, being made of the material of the dress. The
skirt Is a full box-pleated One and joined to the blouse beneath the belt. The .... „ „
guimpe may be made of any washing fabric lawn, batiste and madras beln* to\.l3lt^ m^hlcagfïnd^toaw 

used. For the medium si^e 4 1-2 yards of 32-inch material are needed.
No. 2427—Sizes 4, 6, 8, 10 and 12 years.
The price of this pattern is 10 cents.

Heintzman & Oo. Upright FI -no, 
with ebon I zed case, 7 octaves, in 
elegant condition, 
trusses, double gable® and a piano 
that sold originally at $400, and, 
while it has been in use 
time, it has been thoroughly over
hauled In our factory, and car
ries with it our five-year guar
antee, special

some

handsome
SKTLIGMT3. 

». -etc. Dcuguie $249.00 $265.00some
Hbtotzman & Oo. Cabinet 

Grand Piano, rosewood case, 7 1-3 
octaves, three carved panels in 
top door, swing music rack in 
excellent condition; this piano 
ha® been thoroughly overhauled 
In our factory, and carries with 
it our five-year guarantee, and 
will give the best of satisfaction 
to the purchaser; regular price 
$476, special

$225.00 ;[;k and «TOK-
d hoisted, double 
h i College-strert-

edT

- iM.rs, (Rev.) C. T. Bennett of Milton 
is the guest of her sister, Mrs. Walter 
Buml 11, Victoria-avenue.

at

R. S. William® Beautiful Light 
Golden Oak Cabinet Grand, with 
hand-carved panels, 71-3 
taves. the case has been all re- 
varnlshed. hammers are all new, 
and the action has been thor
oughly overhauled; sold origtn-

EASY TERMS OF PAYMENT: $i- 50 » week or $6 per month up to $250 aed O7 a menht 
that. Stoola accompany these instruments and the freight is paid to any point in Ontario.

Pattern Department Toronto World.
Send the Above Pattern to

RTAGE. 3TÔR* 
•ns. 201-Artber-

oc-Wbit to Do With Onr Girls,
Give them a course of six lessons In 

dress cutting and fitting, it will en
able them to make their own dresses 
equal to any first-class dressmaker. 
The Canadian School of Pattern and 
Dress Cutting, 443 Bathuf-st-street, To
ronto. Phone Main 6790.

$275.00atbxiTT’RF: A fit*
'Ingle fnrnttiir*

«■t nnd moot r*" 
L-e and Carta»*» name

everedT
ADDRESS Ye Olde Firme of Heintzman & Co®, Limited,

115-117 Kind Street West, Toronto, Canada, -j
■AGES. io STORIA.

jo The Kind You Hare Always BoughtSize Wanted—(Give age of Child’s 
or Miss’ Pattern).
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FRIDAY MORNING ■4 TtiE TORONTO WORLD MARCH 22 r907 l,
•tf fIl HAVE YOUR SUIT MADE 

FOR YOU
E

Ye2 °7*tone. Werte NlcUt 110.
Sixth, race, Fntnrlty courte, J. H. Shee

han, Sycamore, Johnny Lyons, 108, Cheers, 
ber *100 * 106, Woole,ln<lal8 112, 8am Bar.

H ANo. 7, W. C. Slack (city) 8, Mr. Bowshw 
(Oah> 9^1L WeUs (city) 10, George Dor.ui | j

fe.4ü p.m.—A. J. Hartman alley No. 7, i 
Art Anglin 8, H. Gilles 9, B. Elliott JO. f 
Mr. Funilvnl 11, B. Parke» 12. . j

April 8, 2 p.m.—A. Labrecque (Quebec) ' 
alley No. 7. Erie No. 2 (Erl» Pa.) 8, O. C. 1 I 
St tin-arts (Niagara Falls) 9, W. Lcarfflont
10 P. McDonald It, C. H. Ilarably (Qua.)

P.m—B. O. Smith (IlnTalo) ai:ey 
Mr. Delà grove (Quebec) 8, Erie No.

? "•I^Bth (Buffalo) 10, J. Noofcm (Que
bec) 11. Erie No. 6 (Erie, Pa.) 12, 

a.30 p.m.—J. Thompson (Quebec) alley 
7. W Pollock (Buffalo), 8, H. 7% 

(Q"et)ec) 0. Erie No. 4 10. A. B. 
Goodurin (Buffalo) 11. C. Walton 12.
.ntl-xP ”1--Mr Featheratonaugh (Buffalo)
Wa i a L- Johnston (city) 8. Ed-
î;”-,1 ,n; ES. Gebhard (Buffalo) 10,
Gaxl (city) 11, Erie No. 8 12. 
f“ Bo*8 (Buffalo) alley No. 9, E.
11 10. A. Murdlaon (Buffalo)
11. George Cuppa (city) 12.

!»

see e « *-

I I *Hill Min 101KWT
F*ai r Gronndi Race QArd>

New Orleans. March 21.—First race, 5tt 
furlongs, selling—Benevole, Ada B„ Mas
ker, Dorothy .Duncan 95, J, J. Jr,„ Els- 
mete 97. Alanclo, Gotheflne, Allonby 100,
Mlldrene, Charles I. Lee, Margaret Mor- 
rl%-lttîntlon K». Bothagebe 110.

Secbnd race, 4 furlongs selling—Flor
ence Kiel 97, Finesse 99, bropstltch 100,
Bltterman 108, Dick Ross 108, Convenl- 
?ut 107, Anterne 108, Catharine Ft It»,

New Orleans. March 21.—Horse* at Third race °’mlle^and""^IBrif—Mortlhy, - . - th
lonf odds did well in the first two raees SeVŒe ^p^oyïio.00"'1 A*k 4^'Teeing are ft

a- the Fair Grounds to-day. Juggler Fourth race, 7 furlongs^-Vert best, Obi- *>Mon^at St. Lo ile, the Canadian Bo a 1- 
was disqualified after winning the resa. Posing 106, St. JoflOT, Lady Good- Awdaticm have elected ‘Çc
, ^ “ rich 109. Dennis Sullivan Gold mat* llo lu6 three delegates, ITesldcnt Lou Ann-fourth race, on account of rough rid- .*811. OharHe Thompron Ul Ùmerick auibault. VlceTre^Jeut H. T. Jenkme Se
ing by Nlcol. In the fifth race another Araho 114, Gamara 114, Granada 120. ”5*®"7 £. Munson, to confer with the Ams Detroit

,of the Derby candidates, Morales, woa of “(tangamon Bowlmg A^c-f,tio“'am?V newly-formed „ Detroit March 21—Delro*t will*", re.-re-

easily. Summary : 05. Dtnemock, Soprano 100 Good Circle national body of the east, each of which *™iec at the Canadian Rowling A*«oVla- "trattord
First race 51-2 furlonars-No Ouïr '19e* 011(1 Trick, Monere 105, Toy Boy, ha. elected three delegates to convene -mu toikmrimc.t at Toronto In Apr! tj

ter lot < Wolfft in ,^,,*^7Slr Mincemeat 107, Splon llif. effect an agreement for avoidance of eon- t6‘, followlug bowlers: / . ■
U, * ,A 1^nt0,*’0^r ,W*b' Sixth race/ 6 furlongs, gelling—Orllne Ulctlng annual dines. Entries sjoçld be p0^111*!»—George Whltmarah 'cfiptJ ! Th* «ré-mford A»»o»ret< - ...

10 10 1» 2; Honinoor, 06. Gold Bearer 07, Babe B Sponge Cake ln at once tor tbé C.B.A. touruey to J*™*'* Waller Tom O'Connell, Alex. Mm- Th* Stratford Association Club Will
121 (Garner), 2 to 1; 3. Time L08 4-5. Hocus Focus Arby Van, Fenian, Loch Goli ba held the tiret week In Apt» on the tour- pii-fl„ have teams in the W.F.A. senior and
Bert Oar a. Bill Phillips, Bland, Deoro, i 102, Pentagon, Hera. Lady Ethel 103, Bn- i «“"'eut alleys, In Mis,re. O.r Brew, aca- , ‘^nP—V. Gearing (rapt.), D. Rues intermediate series The anrmei w w
Verdant, Adbel'l, Zlck Albrams, Keti ! 'elite 105, Telescope, Busted 111. demy. The schedule is already made p J- Bran. H. Benshaw. J.’ lnKrlreclate serl<*; The annual W. F.
Woven, Knlgnton also ran. Seventh race, mile and 70 yards selling Iaiul blank sections, arc scarce. Following oio ti" r> A. convention will be held In Strat-

Secoiid race, 4 fprlomgs—Rebel Queen, ! 7Tpry „Do£*r m- Paragon 94, "Warner] I» a list of teems entered yesterday: K‘‘ H. Dewitt (rapt.). Dr. lord or Good Friday The Stratford
109 (J. Lie), 7 to 1 1- Haiel M 94 ' 5^ew,,,n 96- Evle «"en 97. Plnstlcker , Toronto World-Waiter William* (riipt.l. Frank Newberry. Dan Myers Wll- . ,,, T?"
(A. Martin) 100 to 1 ' 2 I ,d 1 f ' Heart .of Hyacinthe, Sincerity Bell H. Cameron, L. Findlay, C, II. Wilson, E. ■ CIub wllt oppose the proposition to
109 (Mountain), l?to l' 3®tT^48tt\ SSd Henra^O* W‘ “ Ja““' P" J°h,”<>a" J"  ̂ 8dopt the Enjrllsh all(>wlng ama-

Cany<>n 110' Auditor 111, King Ellsworth'.’ Mur-aona—Claude Armstrong, U G. t^f5op”> » 8<x>d share of thê'rriîJ tvur* and professionals to mingle
^ ”radif’ ----------- Archambault, T. Payue, C. Mnueod (capt.l, *Deti?!,tcre entered In ' the ' without affecting the status of the

Convenient, Master Kildare, Preecatl, Aae.it Park Entries A. Leslie. , b.Th' w^ , eTenta ^11 roll in the double forme-
Prince Bowling also ran. lo. An«" S T re,e , Standard Stock Exdhange-D. G. Looch au'1 «'?«'«• "b'f* torme-

Third race, 1 mile and 70 yarde-Gra- ye^"olds gl mUe-Toll G^herer m " at <ca.pt >-
nada, 110 (J. Lee). 8 to 1, 1; Grenade. Orloff 112, Long Nick 109 Irish Mart' loo' ^U,V.10-1’ nTf Co.—Capt. Green.
109 (Garner), 4 to 5, 2; Rebounder, 109 Andnbon 100, Miss Hlmyer 107 Bone 107* 0ol,ln8''"oo>l, Out., wired In a flve-man
(A. Martin), 25 to 1, 3. Time 1.44. Rather Second race, selling, 3-year-olds and up- n?],,la11elSay' ... ... . „
Royal, Borabino, Foxmeade, St. Beil- ’'««J. 0 furlongs—Tim Hurst 110, Bodol- ~^r IT tH rt^oP'kgra^ Z'htJ!.*!**£,.?*

107,terbide* Ï& Bmrnemh.fVBowlfre ^ clp^ S* *?* «ÎTSÎS cfe nn Provost 107, MÏÏdo Ï” Smtal % eveut* they are entered) previous
t”6/ ui? J?' ■ Itee2' j.6 y3 J' }' .Pa^f/,tna’ Nun’s Veiling 105, Tender Crest 1(5» win’ f° rolling In the doublée and singles- Ow- 

(Mountain), 7 to 1, 2; Lady Esther, hur 97, Virginia Lorraine 90 Uamcrt 87 ° ug to the 141 cee number of entries being
100 (Garner), 7 to- 2, 3. Time 1.25 4-6. Third reel, «elllïg 4-yemr-"olds n^d un «celved dally It Is Imperative that bowl-
Fancy Dress, (Lancastrian also ran. ward, one mile—Search Me 1112 Tatten- wb<> 8,6 anxious to roll at certain hours 
Juggler Won but was disqualified. ham, 109, Markle Mayer 100 Bauble 107* Miould make- known their Wants at once.

Fifth race, 1 mile and 20 yards—Mor- Hi Co Cap KM, Lydia Wronseman 102 ’ Five-Man Team»,
ales, 108 (Nlcol), 9 to A 1; Bonart, 108 r F?u^h race, 3-year-pWL, 7 furlongs— April 1, 8 p.m.—Wellesleys, Alley No. 1 
(Gardner). 8 to 1, 2;I Gargantua, 108 Stanhope 117, Edwin T. Fryer 117, Sul shine 2, Hunter-Rose 3, East End Old
(Hogg), 6 to 1, 3. Time 1.42 3-5. Kemp J ÜL,Sa£S? U?- Bonero n2. B<78 5 I °.° F. Ô. Merchants 0.
Rldgeley. Lucy Marie, Blacklock also mtth " m Blancer 107. April 2, 8 p.hi.—Hamilton Bowling C117>
ran. À “lllng. 3-year-olds,, 5 fur- alley No. 1, Cadllac» (Detroit), 2. Steel

Sixth race 11-2 miles__tsfv Praur longs SOimtor Reynolds 117, Sen Alvara- Plant (Hamilton) 3, Pickups (Detroit) 4,
«Tjoü;. bU’ust/æ,wm *•1'1'-

*$.<4- 6 to t, 2; Cashier, 102 ÎJ4» Teddy Me 114, Royal AkCot 114,'Ear- April 8, 8 p.nû—Hub No. 1 (Owen Sound)
(Mountain), $ to 2, 3. Time 2.35 3-5. Mae ly <f' ?Jver 112, RJœlon 112, Hazeline 107. alley 1, High Ufe (Peteiboro) 2, Hub No. 2 
Lynch, Glisten, Sanction, Discernment, _raSe’, ailing, 3-lear-olds and up- (Owen Sound) 3, Wanderers (Ottawa) 4
Esterjoy, Etta M., La cache ai so ran. v2^5*TS,ocke?r 103, Santado London (London) 5, Iroquois (city) ti.

Seventh race, 11-16 miles—Mary Mor- Comns 11ÎI t v J?2,’ ,.yre8K 102, April 4, 8 p.m.—Royal Arcanmns nl.ey
rts, 108 (G-amer), 2 to 1, 1; Horae Rad- K/™ pVrrhoJ'lJ>' ms-L1’ ^?ln”t Hlli No- ». Mjanhattaus (Galt) 2, Aberd ena
Ish, 107 (Hogg). 20 to L 2; Ferronlere iw’ Illule nS'r }%' Batchel <eltF> a. Gold Points (city) 4. Liederitranz
108 (LloydL12 to 1. 3. Time L471-I' &"l00,e Btonoci^ce 100 „ x,
Sicamous, Telegrapher, Joe Davis,Merry Weather clear, track he ’̂y. ^ 5' ThtPHeavv VuZ
Pioneer. Cull, John McBride, Nellie ____ __ 7 erv 3 itomZ i 1 BPfW'
Burn, Noel, Goldenwave also ran. Lexington Running Dates Airil B, 8 p.m.—Oakdiiies (Niagara Falls)

Lexington, March 21 —It wae offlci»iiv all?>" No- », Pleasure Bowltug Club (Buf- 
ai reduced this afternoon that intm win fv,0> Z' °a<?,bec clty (Quebec) 3 Fords 
be held at the running back vS! LNtag,a™ F5lto> Blue Wbtxm tfcrie) 5.
April 27 to May 4. These (Mm £% Koj al Canadians ti. 
been allotted by the Kentucky Racing Com , „ —Five-Men Novice—
mission. The decision to hold a raunlmr „Alr A 8 P-m.—Wholesale Fruiters uilvy 
meeting Is believed to he the result of an m°'o' ^reecents S, Grip, Ltd., 9, Sarignys 
agreement between the Blnegrass Fair 1100° 10 Royal Canadian Colts 11 Weston 12.
Pie ai d James B. Hafgln ô?New Yoîk £ April 8, 3 p.m.-Danlop Tire Co. 
which they have agreed to purchase ’ .he 7 o S É 5rn?t„P m -Con‘agaS aUey No’ 7- 

Second race. 5 furlongs - Princess ££ ,rom CaptolD Hany Brown of Pitts- J’0 0* °^%ab ^ents-

Wheeler. 105 (Rettlg), 16 to 5. 1; Eleva- ----------- April 2, 8 p.m.—Hamilton Gun Club <No.
îr1)„lbL,(K<K:rn„er)’ V The Reprobate/ Gallagher Get» Ht» Lieen.e - l1 ïllcT No- 7. Beimevlile 8, Hamilton (îlo.
101 (Williams), 8 to 1, 3. Time 1.03 2-6. New "ork NY vr K ' ®> Bt- Catharines 10 Stanley Gun Clab
Her sain, Billy Mayhem also ran. °*ji N.Y., March 2L-The (No. 1) 11, Jordan 12.

Third race, 11-16 miles—Lazell, 102 Vnî ,Natlonal St-Npiec;nue April 0. 0 p.m—Stanley- Gun (Club (No.
(Nuttlg), 9 to 1. 1; Lone Wo.!f, 107 A-oc latlon to-day granted 2) alley National Gun Chili 9. I’ark-
(Fischer), 20 to 1, 2; Eduardo, (Keogh) i Permlssi°n lo Robert M. Taylor of dale °UM <^ub 11. Kivvrdale Gh£ club 12.
25 to I,' 3. Time 1.5135. Byronerdale, ! Iow,son’ *I«UT W. Bull, John TWo-Mnn Event.
Iras, Miss Bowddsh, Anvil, Vencentlo mucker, R. vF. Carman, jp.; R. - F. April 3, ^.p.jih,—Hum.,4 Miller (Detroit) 
also ran. . Potter, 8. E. Vonphul, and Percy aile-T No. t.Miaot «ir^ îëhWhgA jcttÿj S,'1

Fourth race, 1 mile—Kogo. 105 (Koer- I ®'"ans to ride as gentlemen rlderfc in ?“T].,;s:#,*^1^»pJ0ftn>lt> »v StegimuiAnd 
tier), 9 to 2, 1; Mabel Hollander, 111 (A. 19£. " , tfth Brashaw Ibe-
Brown). 7 to 2. 2: Lord Rosslngton. 102 The following trainers’ licenses were Anrlf 3 rnmd a v
(Lynch). 10 to 1, 3. Time 1.451-5. granted: Ben Pope, W. G. Wilson, (Æm ’nlfef No PRnir^^
Cheers, Fairy Street Bog-urn, Doc Craig R- A- Smith. The following Jockeys O’Connell art Minnow (Detroit? O^Whltf" 
and Tonic also ran. were granted licenses: James Beam- mrrsh and Smith (Detroit) 10 Schultz and

Fifth race, 7-8 mile—Comdlfo, 105 ,eh. F- Gallagher, W. Q. Wllaon, partner (Detroit) .11, Dewitt and Mvers 
(Davis), 10 to 1, 1; Hedgethom, 103 Thomas Rod rock and Otto B. Helder. (Detroit) 12.
(Lycurgue), 8 to 5, 2; Magrane, 111 -------- — " * ■> r-;-rS. "April 4, 8 p.pi,—Boyd-and tahg tHamll-
(Koerner), 10 to 1, 3. Time 1.16. Wée Carter Handicap' Weight», ton alley No. 7, PlBard and partner (Otta-
Lass, Quindare, Dottrel, Burnolette, New York. Merck 21.-^-Weights for the Wa) 8, Nelson and Green (Hamilton) 9, Bell
Zinda also ran. $10,000 Carter Handicap, seven furl bugs, a”d Sheer» (London) 10, Pratt and Park

Sixth race, 7 furlongs—Eudora, 105 to be run on April 18, at Aqueduct, were (Hamlltonkll, Waraham atid Crowley (Pe- 
(Koemer), 3 to 1 1- Méchant 110 fSoo- mflde Public yesterday by Handleapper
villle) 7 to 1 2- Johnny Lvons' 110 w- s- Vosburgh. D. C. Jbhnson’a chnm- April 4, 9.30 p.m—-ITlmean and Sheere 
(Hayes) 7 to 1 *3 T«m" l 30 2 n plon 8Prlnter- R»“ben, has received top alley No 7, Hall and Jobnsbn "8, Lee and
w'mn Mtoi' 4.^1 T°V tt" weight, 135 ponnde, a burden not too G<fan 10. -

tTe; Weatherford, John H. heavy for him to carry If he goes to the) April’ 0 7.30 p.m.—Cooper and Bowgher 
Sheehan, Sllvestro also ran. poet fit and ready. (Galt) alley No, 7, McCree a#id Well* 8

James B. Brady’s Watertight and Larter nnd Lapine (Galt) 9, Hartman and 
James McLaughlin’s Oxford come next Furnlral 10, Hackett and Black 12. 
with 122 pounds each, while Boots Dur-. April ti, 7 p.m—-Schwartz and McDonald 
nell's Nealon and J. H. McCormick’s Glorl- (Niagara Falls) alley No. 7. Erie Pa. (No. 
tier are both asked to peck 119. Alex 1 team) 8, Lebreque and Handly “(Quebec)
Shields’ fast sprinter Halifax gets In », Erie, Pa., (No. 2) 10, DeLngrove and 
with 118. Others that look formidable Learmonth (Quebec) 11, Erie, Pa, (No 3) 
at the weights are Brookdale Nytnph 115; 12. • - ' .
Lotus 114; Jacobite, 114; Suffrage, April 8, 8.30 p.m.—Thompson and Noonan 
112; Keator, ■ 111; King's Daughter, 111; (Quebec) alley No. 7 Goodwin and Smith 

Second race, 1 mile — Piquet, 106 Handzarra, 110, and Bye, 100. 1 (Buffalo) 8. Good and Walton 0 I'eathet-
(Grand). 7 to 10, 1: Joyner. 110 (Kunz). DeMund heads the three year old ell- 1 atcr.augh and Pollock (Buffalo) 10, A L 

Bradford Organize». -14 to 1. 2: Lucrece. 105 (Preston), 11 to 2. glbles with 106, being asked to concede Jdhneon and partner 11, Gebhard and
Bradford, March 21.—At :i large nnd n- ! 3.Time 1.42 3-4. Gold Spot, L. Alber- three pound* to hla stable mate, Horace Smith (Buffalo) 12.

fliieultal meeting of the clitzens of this j Hhe. Ding Dong If also ran. Ilghtwelghts, South- April 6 10 p.m.—Sutherland and Capps
p nev, held In the tire hull last night. It 1 Third race. Brooks course—Free 3d as. zïênan*^J" C" C an<* aley No- 7’ Xlllr^l8on End Ros* (Buffalo) 8. 
was enthusiastically resolved that the .ulc 115 (Grand), 10 to 1, 1; Jack Adams. 117 „ "«p seem dangerous. -Novice Two-Men-
ior< fathers of this hamlet should again cross) 5 to 1 2* Roman Bov 117 CNar- • Mount Wins at Liverpool «* ^*11 \ ® p-m.—Graham nnd Tomlin .enter the lavrosse field during the nmilng JO to 13 Time 2 OT cil Bron- Liverpool. March 21,-The Bridge of aUey No- n- Black and Smltl,12. Official, for To-Night.
ÎJiîf°iU* jfhe prospects are hrirht that this cton 'xeedful Adonis Desmazes Alio- Can*T- bidden by Maher, won the Uver- lAdlvtdna.1 Contoet. Innipeg, March 21.--(8pecial.)—After a
will be the i>est sej6on the clofc has ever ^rci AH - P™1 Spring Cup here to-day. The Liver- Wednesday. April 3 3 p m__D tiZ ?* 1?nc1frlallity and mu«h récrimina.

Ihe officers elected are as follows: paJ,h K1 P®?^n2,z5;SO 1S?1* m ipool .Spring Cup is a handicap of 1000 (étroit) Alley No. 7. A. MJlIeir (TteirdL^V 1 “i Jn,.hockeJ,1 circles, it looks once more
Hon. president, Wm. Campbell; jAeslde.Tr,1 Fa°e. 8^fUiri<>ngs—-Voti Tromp. sovereigns for three-year-olds and up- W. B. Gearing (Detroit) G E. J Bran me' mà.î,Ltll^r* .5^ be 8tan'e>" Cup hockey
C. L. Green; Hirst vice-president, Thomas Kna,pp2•^13rt<2, 5'-ri: P°a D?P20;TJ18 wards, one mile and three furlongs. This ! troft) 10. Mr. Minnow (Detroit) 11 C^It' Zlm? t*" ,lhe w?8t’ The tote8t de'”el-
h. Bell; seroiul vice-president, W. A. (Preston), 8 to 5, 2; Pantoufle. 112 (Bo- was Maher’s first chance during the pres- Dewitt (Detroit) 12 ' ”* ln ,tlle entangled situation la In
Stratton; secretary-treasurer, W. L. Camp- land), 2 to 1, 3. Time 1.16. Silver ent season. He won by two lengths ! 3.45 p.m—Mr. Wfoitemarsh aller \n r' I5-tJT*J5 ?f ,în arder from Ottawa to the ,
bell; managing committee. Dr. Kills ij. Stocking, Bob Egren also ran. ----------- l Dan Myers (Detroit) 8 Mr OTn^niiml' that tle Wanderers must play td- ----------- The Juvenile Centrals would like W
A„V'iareJOU,t: V0,llntfs' Joseph Fark Fifth race. 1 mile—Fonoasta.105 (Pres- There is a report going around hn^hall trolt) 9. Mr. Reuahaw' (Detrolt)^O E A wUllne f!? thevKh^r”’ ^ Thlatleg are The British United A C. will hold a foxt- range a game with any fast juvenile leant,
and J. E: l oomhs. It was de< :d-d to -n- ton) 4 to 1 1: G E. Milner, 111 (Kunz), circles that If Brooklyn does not nrove a Smlth (Detroit) n, Lyman Boot rein 5).™iJLlh 7 h .X?. ««reeded to cer- bah meeting at their club rooms to-night, ln the city. Shamrocks or Nationals pra
ter both Intermediate and Junior lacrosse « to'5 2 Llllte B 103 (Clark) 13 to 1 pay city this year Baltimcw"wll taketoe-? 12- (Toronto. ‘Î»f«cjals. Billy Kean, 112 Broadvlewovenue and will •practice ferred. for Good Friday morning. Address
C.L.A. series. ® Time 1 42 3-4 Redwood FT Gocral- fr .nchlse ln the NaUm»l, Brooklyn drib 4.30 p.nu-Capt. Newberry (Detroit. ®"17 Beard and Billy Breen, on the Don iFKtsy east side, on «atimlny F. James 192 Centre-avenue.

»» iranJïwè ^ ping back to the Eestern" P ley No. 7 R. Waller IDetroîn s ra ^ 5lp.e.g’, Ve agreeable to the at 8 p.m. vgiyone wishing to get Into the The Wanltaa B. B. C. will hold a meet-,
ette. and IHauible Bteo ran. * b (Detroit) 9 JerVnînel cDvî in nrD« JFlP" SL6*1®8’ and looka as If the Stanley game are a sled., to attend. Ing Friday evening at 8 o’clock at 74

Sixth race, 6 furlong*—Sister Julia, (Detroit) li Mr h ocre. ^ Sfk-,1,ï îllip «âmes will take place ln Ken ora • ----------- Llndsay^a venue, Just west of Dufferla*
HO (Knapp). 2 to 1, 1; Luke’s Thrush. Ba.el.all Result». g p m nirrlce-^ïeo^rv?  ̂J2/ .* , , nlght' J.f the weather and Ice Galt Cricket Clnb street, when important business will hé
105 (Preston), 7 to 1. 2; Eld Davtls. 106 At -Savannah : Philadelphia (Nat.) ley No. 7 H W RtrVuian ^ejL'lL" are *r»re *' In 11,8 respect the conditions Galt Ain re* H —At the annual meetlmr transacted and discussed. All the ol4
(Smith), 5 to 1. 3. Gig-ana- Connie M„ 13. Savannah 2. ' 9, George Smith 10^ G srere re 7*^ âîLrèU nnpromlatng, for a bad thhup- J the 'GaWCrWiet Hub nffleers w,^ Players are requesteel to attend, and any
Dally, Txpeotant, Barney Oldfield also At Atlanta: New York (Aihn.) 9. Scringer 12. ’ •' ' 8 M’ ’T" V’ a^dT t^lghA't re reinre thl,„ ttfternoon’ elected ni Hon" pi^dent. Hon. new Players wishing to Join are cordially
ran. Atlanta 5. Thursday. April 4. 4.30 n m novice__ west with the th.rmnm»./ a 1 or?r fhe James Ymufg; bon. vice-president C. J

J. W. Smith alley No 7.R HGr^S : «^ve freezing T^erere .^n7 degreT «hurley: president. F. 8. Jarrisl vk-e-pre-' ,J,he Shamrocks will hold s meetingW
St. George» Oraranlse. ton-h s’iw7^ A‘T11 4; 3 P-m—Green Hlamil- ' the fact that*the wind has shift e^from R. O. McCulloch ; fecretnry-treesur- ^'"’"grid'av ^vënlng^'nt^4

7he St. Georges have organized a la. g A SI^tÔ i? aJ**S:“ (Petprt>oro) 1 ^ aouth to the west, and before night v‘ if.rrrt ' r^mnv|itee- 7°hn and any others wishing to Join are res
crosse Club In connection with their athle- ■ liton) ■ wV^H^Bell E('l E Bofd <«»»>- j tbere may good and plenty of it. 8 p cSfin? Engfish w' Btrtt7'nnd"sl!h»ri' ffnested to attend, ns business of Import-
tic Club, with the following officers: Hon. , Achille PtnaTd (Otrewsi <Ix,ndcn) ». Dr. ----------- , be urn ’ f**™’ Blrka nnd S<haTU anre will be transacted.
president Captain B. E Walker: hon. j 3.45 p.m -W G HsVMho ... « Smokin, Bon.plel, v' ; * ' _______ The Wychwood B. Be C. will meet in .

vico. pT€»1d<*nt. Rev. C. B. Kem-rlck; pre*I- ; Prlireen 8 Josenh R Vi« n fJ. Th(* Quwo City CurJInir rinh win h m „ . . __ _ Wychwood town hall on Friday evenlof
dent. Mf. George Renrdnr.ore: seepemry- ner (Ottawa) in psJdv % ® Nrti tlielr annual smoking borgnlél In tvTlci. ? I Entrlew Close Monday. at 8. Tlie new officer» for the *c«isott,
tr< f,8\v\r Mr. E. Hoffman: manager, i Sbeere (Tvondon) io anl ,T,,<ll,»ton It, C. hw se, on Thumdav March 28 !v»î^aï A11 the tee -1» out of the rink and cverjC j will be elected, nnd plnn* for the yesr
fc.fniuel Seo*t, late of the Parliament Ln. | April 5 3 n L-Vfy r, a -fn . 4 P ™.. when tlie CaniSta Lt^# thU,g U ln ***» for the 1x>xlng twirnn., outlined. Much fine material U ln tig*
ch.«*o Club. 372 Wllton^nvonue: cnp.-.nln ! _____ ’ P* * - * *Galt) alley prisse* will be presented to Ûlld The plnji open* on Monday nnd and all persona interested are requested
G. Horloek. 345 Bathurst-street. All mem- ! —————:-------------- pions, and Dan Rlc^s mnne^fr, eha:n' the <*»trfe« close on that day. ^ , to attend.
lx rs and any new. good players wishing to ' 1 ^runners-up.
loin communicate with the secretary. Mr.
E. Hoffman. 88 Beverley-street, Toronto.

St Valentine Placed First—Mor
ales, a Derby Candidate, Won 

Easily—J. Lee Rode Three.

m *2.4.-,Canadian Association Elect Dele
gates to American Congress 

— Late Entries. m
r

\\
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M; ! ma- A.-,rv
ALES, WINES and LIQUORS

W. J. KELLY
ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL.se - rru’.'j

I»

mm

AV')
to Oppose Profeesional 

Idea—Annual Meetings, ‘ (Formerly Sgles pi an fjr Coursv, Brewlsg CoJ 
Splendif selected stock of all the moit 
brand*, and etrsful attention aa» promut 
lo *11 part* of the city.

749 Queen Street West, Tereete
Phone ) ow to Kelly, Fark * 85,

t
BUSu. y

«.
f
t

GOOD-BYE
OVERCOAT

,
t?

It will not be many week* now 
before you will be bidding your 
heavy winter overcoat "good-bye." 
That meai e pressing, cleaning and 
possibly dyeing of suits or over
coat». Let me do It, you will find 
my work flret-olase and charms 
reasonable. Phone Main 887» and 
driver will call.

The Blindas- Association Football 
Club have decided to enter the W.F.A. 
senior series- Roy Shaw. Hamiltoil, 
has been- appointed captain, and Wil
liam McCauley sub-captain, 
Chatland, the delegate to the W.F.A. 
meeting to be held ât Stratford, was 
b etraded to support Preston’s appeal 
for reinstatement.

A ■ special meeting of All Saints’ 
Athletic Aciub will be Held ln the 
gymneslum this evening at 8.30 o’clock. 
It la especially requested that every 
member connected with outdoor sports 
should be present as there is some 
very important business to discuss 
whidh has a bearing on every line of 
sport and is of greatest Interest to 
each member. Any cm*, not already 
connected with the club AM who Is de
sirous of playing football, lacrosse, 
baseball or tennis win be trvade most 
Welcome.

The annual meeting of the Toronto 
Football Association will be held on 
April 16, and all entries must be made 
and fees paid by April 8 to Secretary 
Woodward, 1115 West Queen-street. 

•Amendments must be in by April 1, 
but nominations will be received right 
up to the date of the meeting.

The Toronto Thistles hold a prac
tice on Saturday at the Pines Ath
letic ground at 3 p.m. All old players 
and anyone wishing to Join will be 
made welcome. New club rooms have 
been Installed and everything points 
to a very successful season. Secre
tary A. Holden, 93 Teraulay-street.

A meeting will .be field at the Re
liance A. C., 68 Strange-strect, on 
Monday night at 8 o’clock for ffl 
peso ol organizing a ball team to en
ter the Rtverdale League the coming 
season. All players of last year’s A. 
R. Clarke Junior ball team are re
quested to attend and also the follow
ing: Jack Barnes, Sid Cook, Fred 
Arbuckle, B. Garde, D. Spence, B. 
Francis, B. Dick, P. Reading, B. 
Chante, and any -others wbgitng to 
Jclri. , 1 r '

A meeting of the (Britannia Foot
ball Club will he held Friday evening 
at 8, to which all' British football 
players are cordially invited. The

intermediate

to^'at"toènC^“”* ^^ueated

£» l£ughe*d, -G. Anderaon! Klein.

MSc»m

eetLt%UH MarcblT-Otoctonatl
neri reil,the îïaoe for holding the

CYescent Rink the regular
SrÏÏ,0fTïlin* hy twewnen 

Individual bowling and
night eam howUng took plflle

thPeb- 1® was selected at the date for 
the next congress.
^ President Hermann announced the 
committee which is to meet other com
mittees representing rival bowling as- 
soriatlons. to arrange if possible avoid-
t^ament8 CUn^ datW f°r future 

The committee comprise®: Col J
a°v ,^?ulsvdlIe' J- W. McCor

mick of Toledo, and ex-Presldent Bry
son of Indianapolis.

Cob Hager was authorized to attend 
the convention of the National Bowl
ing Congress at Atlantic City, to ex
plain to that body what steps have 
been taken by the American Bowling 
congress toward co-operation.

R- p- Matait of St. Paul broke the 
high Individual by rolling 6l7.

44v
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r to- COME ' NO CHOOSE FROMNewest Scotch and English worsteds, 
•legantly tailored to your order — $15, 

$16.50, $18, nil worth several dollars more

Crawford Bros., Limited
HIGH-GRADE TAILORS

00». YONGB and SHUT»» STRBBT8

14S Fully Equipped Launches
from 16 to 42 feet, now ready for 
sale and Immediate delivery, In
cluding full cabin boats and bunt
ing cabin boats. Invitation 1s ex
tended to all to Inspect Launch 
Works, factory and finished pro
ducts, as we manufacture every 
part that goes Into the complet* 
outfit. We defy competition ln 
high class goods.

INTERESTS G LACROSSE NEWS H.Y
. Lord Itosulnarton Run Third,

San Francisco, March 21.—First race, 
1-2 mile—Husky, 112 (L. Williams), 9 to 
5. 1; Rustier, 112 (Fisher), 14' to 5, 2; 
Willie T„ 104 (Muse-rove), 15 to 1, 3. 
Dime .516-5. ’ Jeremiah, Charles A., 
Charay Wayne, Robert Myer, Allair, 
Warden Yell, Clara MulhoHand also 
ran.

Gillespie Wltliu*-..» From C. L. A. 
Presidency—Point». SOME SNAPS IN

New launches—the hulls not oer ewe' 
model—but equipped with our up-te- 
dat- engines.

We have some snaps ln high- ■ 
grade American-made engines, such 
as the Cushman, Superior, ' Trus- ' 
cott and Knox.

We carry a full equipment of . 
brass launch fittings.

Secretary Hall was in receipt of Harry 
Gilhipie's withdrawal from the presidency 
yesterday, touting the fight to .James D. 
Lathy nnd Harry S. Cameron. Harry wil, 
tun toi tne council.

The uomin itlon of W. J. Thompson of 
Mitchell for the /-ouncll was received yes- 
tncay uud n Ha mil ton exchange says mat 
the club has decided to nominate Aid. A. 
J. Wright lor the council. This will make 
lâ.ct iididn tes.

J

Sue

buy
e pur- loolCanadian 6is Power and Launch#Royal* Leave To-Day.

This afternoon, at 3.20 the Royal 
Canadians, winners of tile City Tenpin 
League, leave for Atlantic City, to 
play in the bowling tournament there. 
The Royale' play will be watched with 
Interest by their many Toronto friends. 

'Before thé team

Phone Park 807-8 
140-180 Dufferln Street, Toronto.

Limited.

Maitland» for Intermediate C.L.A.
The Maitland Lacrosse Club held their 

annual reorganization meeting for the sea
son of 1907 in the Century Baptist Church 
la*t night. The election of officers re
sulted as follows:

Hon. president. Rev. D. C, HOssack; 
honorary vice-president, A, Teaman;-presi
dent, Charles U. Hocking; vice president,: 
Dr. M. M. Crawford; executive commit- 

James Stevenson, James Daniels, 
K. Woodley, A. Rowland, F. U. Slnklns 
uud A. Yea men; honorary secretary it, 
E.v Graham, 29 Soho-stveet; treasurer, 
Milita hi Chapman; delegates to C L A. 
cotiventlou, C. U. Hocking and B. k. 
ham. •’

The honorary patrons of the club were; 
elected as follows: Drs. Mlchell and Win
ters, B. Beatty, John Kirk J. A. Mac
kenzie, 1 Rev. Mr. Svhutt, Joan Shaw W. 
Moyes, Captain Mlchell, J. F. Wlldmau, 
U. ti. Stevenson, Hugh Stevenson, J Hold
en, T. Lynn, Charles Aylett É Mar
tin, ». ; 1'it-zgerald, Frank Watt George 
Leslie, 41. T, McIntyre and A. "V. Pick-

none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedtos without avail will not be diaap- 
polnted lo thU. 81 per bottle. Sole agency 
Schofield's Drug Stork, Elm Strsst, 
Cor. Trravliy, Toronto.

_ ,, .. left the Royal
Canadian Bicycle Club tendered them 
a concert last night and a very plea
sant evening was spent.

The Royal colts will play à game at 
T. B. C. to-night, to see who will be 
entered in the C. B. A

ind

let, 1
Brltannias won the 
championship last fall and have great 
prospects for. the spring. Nearly all 
last year’s players and some very 
promising players are expected to turn 
out. Any one wishing to Join or have 
any - interest in kportçle earnestly re
quested to be present. The meeting 
will be held at 161 Teraulay-street.

FORAN ORDERS WANDERERS
Ura-

To Return to Ken ora and Play 
FrtdAy.

Ottawa, March 21.-W. Foran. act- 
ing: trustee of the Stanley Cut> ha» 
ordered Montreal Wanderers Hockey 
Club to go back to Kenora to play 
on Friday night. He has reserved his 
decision upon the question of last 
right’s fiasco, pending further tnvestt- 
gatlon*. He has informed the Wan
derers that Smith and Westwlck must 
nqt play with the Kenora Thistles. 
The officials W. Foran has chosen for 
Friday night are Hugh le Baird, re- 
feree, and Magnus Flett Judge of 
play. If Baird and Flett will not act 
then they must have W. MdFarlane 
as referee and W. Kean as judged 
If Wanderers refuse to play or to 
follow Instructions of trustees they 
must surrender their rigfit to the. 
cup.

II
HlW
YfcBfngl Write for proofs ot permanent earn of went
^ smsis? &is*%t£s.,u,ww^ ■“

Peterboro Kicker» Organise.

Rev.Peterboro, March 21-—(Special.)—The 
annual meeting of the Peterboro 
Quaker football team was held to
night. It is likely that there will be 
an Intermediate and senior series in 
the Midland League this season In
stead of a Junior and intermediate, as 
last year. The annual meeting of the 
Midland League wHl be held here on 
Saturday. The prospects for the local 
club again winning the championship 
Of the league are bright. Teams will 
be entered toi both the senior and In
termediate series.

The officers elected are: Hon. presi
dent. W. H. Denham; hon. vice-presi
dents, Dr. Burnham end T, F. Mat
thews ; president. Or. ,T. a. Morgan; 
first vice-president, T. J. Wallace; sec
ond y ice-president, Charles Bissons; 
manager, Percy Fitzgerald ; secretary- 
treasurer,. B. T. Huston; executive 
committee, Ray Best, Rig hard Evans 
end James Doris.

j f

COOK REMEDY 00.,,ss tœB*ett. Von Tromp Beat Don Domo.
Los Angeles, March 21.—First race, 7 

t urlorvgs—Re volt. 103 (Knapp), 7 to 2, 
1; Rodolfo. 130 (Smith), 5 to 1. 2; Stoes- 
sel. 127 (Davis). 10 to 1. 3. Time 1.30. 
Cotillion, C. Walworth, Critic, Wood- 
thorpe, Blumenthal and Darttma also 
ran. '

tiThe treasurer's report showed the club 
to be in a nourishing condition.

All of last year's players and several 
new ones were In attendance. The senior 
team -Will relnalu intact and be factors, 
lu the C. L. A. Intermediate series this 
coming season. The other teams will 
again be wltu the Toronto 
League.

ft
Amateur Baseball.

The Park Nine Baseball Club of th* , 
City Amateur League will hold their 
regular meeting this evening, and Presi
dent Weller requests all players and mem
bers Interested ln the clnb to be pres
ent.

!
!i '

Ed
Lacrosse Jam; 

year] 

More 
•onto 
1 ha 
I kij 

have

The Central Y. M. C. À. Junior B*se- 
Jiall Club's meeting scheduled for FrtiUy ’ 
"night has been postponed until Monday, 
tbere being no light -available for thêt 
night. The meeting Monday night W*U 
be held ln the boys’ department at 
and all players and those wishing to Join 
are requested to be on hand. '

The west End Senior League will hole 
a meeting at the* Ocean House on Monday 
next at 8.80 p. m. for the purpose of 
electing league officers. Delegates from 
clubs entered are requested to be pres
ent. .1

1 8.80.
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C. L, A. Newe,
(Harry S. Cameron of Beaverton, candi

date for the C.L.A. presidency, was In the 
city yesterday, aecotnpnnle<V*by nig fellow 
townsman, Past President Peter McMillan 
Both feel very confident of Cameron’s elec
tion, while on the other bond, J. D. Baitoy 
is Jvst as confident of his election.

For the first viee-presidcncy, ’ nothing 
has been heard of Kit Irvine. This time 
last year Kit's photo card was in the hands 
of every C.L.A. clnb. 
will wlthd

v of K 
to h 
able 
is n, 

W, 
elaei 
call

TO-DAY’S SELECTIONS.
—Oakland__

FIRST RACE-—Pelham, Joe Goss, Ml-
AII member*

It looks as If Kit i mo; 
raw In favor of the council. !

Tommy Doyle and Blane.v McGuire are 
putting up an active campaign for secon 1 | 
vice. T he two were enndidates for rhe ! Burnolette. 
council last year, both being elected Tommy l FOURTH RACE—-Rightful, Beechwood, 
Doyle heading the poll. ’ 1 Fmmyslde. »

Fifteen candidates are out for the noun- FIFTH RACE—Sheen, Box Elder, Yel- 
cll and It would not be a surprise If some lowstone, - ,
dark horse» are elected. - SIXTH RACE?—Woodsandals, Cheers,

John H. Sheehan.

Pent
demj
8tlU

SECOND RACE!—Handmaiden, Silver 
Line. Joyful.

THIRD RACE—Fred Bent, Dr. Scharff,
But
blrti
and
we, i 
mittj 

■’ ing. i
ing-

Markltnm Lacrosse Clnb.
Markham, Maroh 21.—A most, enthusias

tic meeting of lacrosse supporters was 
held last evening In the council chamber. 
It Is several, seasons since such genuine 
enthusiasm has been shown and from the 
list of officers chosen ' the townspeople will 
nave a repetition of the old-time lacrosse 
lever, Ihe following officers were elect-

cap—New- Orleans—
FIRST RACE—Allonby. Gatholtne, Mild- 

rene.
, SECOND RACE?—X-ute Foster, Dick Rose 
Antoine.

THIRD RACE?—Envoy, Dan’t Ask Me, 
Royal Breeze.

FOURTH RACE—Granada, Gold Mate, 
Ohloyesa.

FIFTH RACE—Toy Boy, SJlan, Soprano. 
SIXTH RACEk—Telescope, Hasted, 

Pentagon.
SEVENTH RACE—Auditor, Warrm,

Criswell, Evle Greene.

There Is a movement on foot? to abolish 
the two-year agreement In sta

the, N.L.U..

Cai-nwell will have a strong team In the 
N.L.U. this year. /

lo

NEW STYLES TOR SPRING IN asel, 
à tans
Let
FirA meeting of the to cross» teem of the 

Elks .Sector nnd A Miletie Asso-totion. re. 
etntlv formed In the wegt end was held 
1» the aswnetotion parlors. 1IW! ttloor-s-reeh 
Wfst. when the otileers for the coming 
season were el a-ted, ft was decided to 
enter the team In the senior. Inter. ns«noto- 

Tbc colors will be white and -amet. 
oih^r mutcTMHf nr#> b«1nr nrrnn^d All 
those Interested and deelrine further In. 
foriratlon are eordlallr Invited to write 
the seeretary. Claude H. Losle. 1096 Weset 
n loor- Ntrwt.

ie8.
eel: ft. whli

--Gentlemen’s Clothes—ihe best I have ever seen, 
inspection will reveal why 1 am proud of them.

Hot) presidents. Archibald Campbell, M. 
Aiex. McCowan, M.L.A.; bon. vice-pro- 

Hldcnts. Robots Walsh. Ca|ff. Adams. John
rr^- W A R. Mason; trei- 

su’er. .1. Zelgler: captain. Herb. Turner: 
traiager, J. K. Thomas; delegates to the 
L L. A. convention. Charles Qncrric To- 
lMgito'ttA 11 Wl,30n- IItrl> Kenny,’ Bert
In^r delega tes were, instructed to support 
,‘” ‘d 'i Rnlle.v^ prosldrnt ; Thomas Dovle. 
second vice-president; Jack Kelly,

For n Handball I.ea*ne.
Among the handball clubs of the city

and w ^tl^Ae1'8 Col,ege- the Central 
auto West End Y. M. c. A.. St. Mary’s 
Dentals and Victoria. These with
?^^dnd'riZat?0n8’’hav6 b^n toriM 
xo senti delegates to 189 Yonae-street

f,°T the Purpose
raad^h a challenge cup at

8 been o«ered for

1 com
On
pi

4 case
befoit

Oakland EntWie».
San Francisco, March 21.—First race.

Futurity course—Eldred, Emma Reubold ’ 
llfl. Mlmo, Joe Goss. Pelham, Royal 
White 125, De Grammont, Norwood, Ohio,
Hush. Instrument. Irish Jew 118, Peter 
J., King Thorpe 112, Bonnet 112, Mill 
Song 107.

Second race, Fhitnrltv course—Duke of,
Orleans 110, Alta Spa. Bon Vivant, Joy-1 Crane Wine Hi» Match,
ful 104, Handmaiden, Silver Line 91, Mala, : iRoston Ma=« Mereh »1 
Tetanus 102. I t. .. . ” ua

Third race, 5% furlongs—Sear. Dtstrihu- pa,., ' — . * C,*V' def»atlnr
tor. Dr. Scharff, Fred Bent. Grenore 109, , ^?ndF °f Np,w Yortc. In the
Marie H.. Bnrnolette, Meada 107; ' nf fhp national court tennis

Fourth rafe. mile and 50 ranis—Reetoi- ! chomnlon-hln to-^qv the ■ rlelit
tin m ’m8'1"1'1*' Funnyslde 98, Right- to meet hv Ca«m o* V-t y»-v i th« 
^rlstiS’e A. OtiT11”"0’ SprlnR Ban i(n, j "resent titi» holder. - the challenge 

Fifth race, mlle-Proceeds 102, jlm l'en-[^j_Cl^ Fat.inlay. The «cores were:

lodg
Eve:I
lodrr n the4 .

council. TwTt le rooorted tiiat 'ticker O'Connor will 
wear a Tocinwh uniform fh1» season. the:Ii? Hu'0\

PETER BELLINGER, Propriété!

Manning Arcade, 22 King Street West.

i
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COBALT SPECIALri SINGLE
FARE

Boat Palatine Time la Here- 
Now

Be the craft you 
are Interested In a j
C»s»». 
led
tie Lake Freighter,
It will pay you to 
purchase palatin* 
materials here. We 
pay particular at
tention to ^awrtae 
palate, and stock 
only those of time- j 
proven worth and 
excellence. Prices -| 
right la every In
stance. What may 
we send you ?

II Yon Have Caught the 
Chicken Fever£ <.I : aCommencing March 26th, a new train 

consisting of solid vestibule coaches 
end Pullmans will leave Toronto

DAILY AT O P. M..
arrivingal Cobalt 8.45 a.m. Returning, 
leaves Cobalt 8.26 p.m., arriving Ta
rante 8.00 a m.

1Fewer Changes in Constitution 
Than in Any Year in Past 

Two Decades,

.
s

Yacht, 
er or glgan-> g: m1 FOR RETURN TICKETS

“Be‘ ween ill station» In Canada, east of Pert i 4 
Ar hnr, and te the Soo. Mich., Detroit, llleh* 
Niagara Kali» and Buffalo, N. Y.

GOO D March 28, 28, 30, 31
GOING
RETURN 

LIMIT
At all O.P R ticket offices and Stations j* ■

Un
y-n

I p I . .1All the principal officers of the Grand 
Lodge of the A. O. U. W, were re- 
eleoted yeetenday, and Toronto was 
again named for the next place of 
meeting. The officers:

Past grand master, Aid. J. M. Pere- 
: grine, Hamilton; grand master work
man, C. E. Cameron, Iroquois; grand 
foreman, S, D. Morris, banker, Rod
ney; grand overseer. Major J. J. Craig, 
M. L. A., Fergus; grand recorder, M. 
D. Carder, P.GM.W. for the 29th year. 1. 
Toronto;. grand treasurer, F. G. In- i 
wood, P.G.M.W., Toronto; grand sotl- 

, cl tor, A. F. G. Lawrence, . Toronto:
I grand medical examiner, J. Milton Cot- 
i ton, iM.D-, Toronto; grand guide, W- 
Charles Mike!, barrister, Belleville.; 
grand Inside watchman, W. W, Bur
gess, MJmico.

Past grand master workmen: L»t.- 
Col. M. D. Dawson, London; E. W. 
Porter, Detroit, Mloh.; M. D. Carder, 
Toronto; John0 Milne, London; Fred Cl
in wood, Toronto; Judge D. F.- Mac- 
Watt, Sarnia; Thomas C, Irving, Brod
ât reel's, Toronto; James Ruahton, 
Rtdgetown; Hon. George P. Grafam, 
M.L.A., Brockvllle; CapL. T. M. Cor
nett, Gananoque; Joseph Gibson, P.M., 
Ingersoll; J., M. Peregrine, Hamilton;

I all of whom art members of executive.
. District deputy grand masters; John 
Watson, Dresden ; George McAuley, 
Maplebon ; James . A.rmltage, London ; 
George P. Burns, Ingersoll ; William 
Galenby, Hlamllton; R, L. Shriner, 
Thorold; E. C. Hawes, Galt; Harry 
tMiorrls, Loyal ; J. A. Chapman, Port 
Elgin; John Rutherford. Owen Sound; 
James Hood, Esqueslng: William
Tooze, Toronto; Henry Fisher, Con
cord; T. McKnight, Oookstown; Geo. 
Brown, Salntfleld; J. J. Turner, Peter- 
boro; Alex. Moore. Plainfield ; R. W. 
Longmore, Camden East; J. T. Quinn, 
Addison; William Clarke, Cardinal; E. 
F. Drake, Ottawa; P. C. McGregor, Al
monte; Fred. -Sanders, Bracebridge; A. 
McGregor. Sdhre4.ber; J." A. KinseHa, 
North Bay.

Grand lodge was closed with fling
ing ?God sat e the King.”

Past Grand Master Workman F. G. 
Inwood was elected grand lodge repre
sentative to the grand lodge of Manito
ba and the Northwest. T. A. Hastings, 
Toronto, and Joseph Rjoss. Hamilton, 
were elected to the executive commit
tee for two years. E. J. McEwlng, 
Dray ton ; J. Lockie Wilson, Torontof 
Tihos. Riley/Toronto, were elected grand 
trustees for one year.

Past Grand. Master J". B. Nixon In
stalled the grand officers, and Grand 
Master Cameron addressed the district 
masters. ' ,. / .

Fewer changés were made In the con. 
stltutlon .than in any year 
cades, as general satisfaction exists.

EASTER RATES

SINGLE FARE FOR ROUND TRIP
«

m ■
:mm and April 1.Gaud gai»g Moh. 28ih to April 1st, 

iadusive ; returning until April 
2nd, between all stations in Can
ada ; alseto Detroit, Port Huron 
and Buffalo.
For Information sad t ckets call at city ticket 

office, northwest corner King end Yonge «treats

and Intend keeping poultry, you will 
be interested In netting. We hnve 
a very complete range of meshes 
and widths, and have made particu
larly Interesting prices on 2-Inch 
mesh size,, put up In one hundred 
and fifty foot rolls as follows :—
12 Ins. high..........76 I 86 In#, high..
181ns. high .... I.ÏO IS Ins. high .
24 Ins. high .... I.#6 I 80 Ins. high .. 6.60
an Ini. high.... 1.66,72 ins. high .. «.66

LIQUORS
L1Y

>1
Tuesday, 

April 2. -T
I

r, •
-■
'

&:ave Brewing Co.) , 
I the "The Bent Brush House in 

Canada.” r-

tat. To rente
Park 1 86.

6.16
6.60 CLYDE LINE ■'J

HOLLAND AMERICA LINE
3* FOR THE SUNNY SOUTH.

OHARLBlTON, S. 0 ,
JACKSONVILLE!,

Not Yet« But Soon « NIw'yoVk-ROt'TEltDAM.0Tt”'BO(jl,03 4t
îelliag» Wedaeedayt a* per ■ siUa: .11:.

Sutendim.... March 17 Fet'dam........... April 17
Neonlee.......... April 3 NewAmsterism. April 14
Kyndam............April IS Statmdsm......... May I

New T vie-screw 
Steam»/

:,-.JSS regietersd tea., js,4J> tost ditAisi ati
lt. M. MBLVILLS, 

General raieepr.er Asea^ Fo.-oat >. > 1

m- I»
Æ is a poor roof repair- 

leg policy, 
new Is the right line 
of action. Cover 
your building with 

B Rueeill’s Ready 
K Roofing and you will 
« have a waterproof, 
Y weatherproof, flre-

I o. it
ri That la the till conferred on ue 1 

by critical and ard to please tx- 1 
pert buyer» of high grade painter» 
brashes. Our stock represent» the 
best values obtainable In England, 
Germany, United States and Caaada, 
bought direct from the makers and 
sola to you at a price which makes 

average dealer wonder If we 
for the goods. Drop In and 

e,your selection while our stock 
Is so complete.

B FLORIDA,
T New Amsterdam Selling from NOW YORK 

lour times weekly.

R. M. Melville, p***- Agent !
40 Tares to Street, Opp, Past Office. ed 4

weeks now 
Iddtn* your 
“good-bye. ” 

■leaning and 
lits o 
ou W

ed
rF proof and almost 

wearproof roof, 
put on by any- 
t per hundred 

square feet, ranges according to 
quality, upwards from

A Dollar Seventy-Five

the
paid
mak

readily and easily 
one, and the cosiiu ffnd 

nd charges 
An 8876 rod

over- BSTATB NOTICES.'■'

ExcursionXÏOUTORV NuTICB TO CRU DU'-
___ ora—la the Matter of the Estate of
uonn Richard Ward. Late of the Ulty 
of Toronto, Flour and Feed Merchant, 
Deceased.

lE■ vwwwww* makes it 
necessary 
In «erne 
oases to 
UMasubs- 
tltute,

... . teeth - Notice I» hereby given, pursuant to the
fmevteenTeveenllw# 1111» this want Satur- 'statutes In that behalf, that all creditors
2?fcf «fcffSTvî j K? eT£
gallons per.Ralk>|i at «r(i Ward, wtio dle<l on or about tbe 7tht

j j >lity»HTO Centi day of February. 1907, are required to send
Some Papcrhuugers Prefer MsiSSr of

the aald eatate, or to' the undersigned, the 
Solicitors for the said Admlutatrator, on 
or before the twelfth day of April, 1907, 
their names, addresses and full particulars 
of tbelr claims, duly verlfled, and the na
ture of the securities, If any, hold by them, 

i and after the said twelfth day of April 
1007„ the said Administrator will proceed 
to distribute the assets of the said de- 

; ceased among the persons entitled thereto, 
having regard only to the claims of'whlch 
be then Shall have had notice, and the 
said Administrator will not be liable for 

j the said estate, or any part thereof, to any 
person or persons of whose claims he shall 

I not then have had notice.
I ALLAN 0A*MRT.« A DEFRIBS,
; Solicitors for the above-named Adminis

trator.
Dated the 6th day of March, A.D. 1907.

$1 The High Price 
of Turpentine

There’s • Feeling of Security
- .. In having a aatls-

" I f»otory night latch 
| in | on your front door.
L. /On We ulace on enle

88 only, made by a 
L well known *m. 

] arlean maker. Each 
- leek baa two flat 

nickel pin ted «t*el 
keys, rood 80c value, epedally priced for 
Saturday' selling at

ThlFty-thrae Cents.

-TO-Bay St.
Nassau, Haven a, Tampico 

Vera Cruz, Progreso and 
Mexico City

.-.r BORNU
MARCH 30th :

Writ®, wire or call for full information.
FLDER. DEMPSTER 8 CO.,

SO YONGE ST. -

\i • iESi,'. j. .. .

.
■¥' ' ■ !

.
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! W' W ? iA Letter Box Special
E FROM

shears rather ^than the wheel or 
straight trtmmHf knife. For auch 
here la a saying opportunity. 86 
only of the famous wla» make of 
paperhangers' shears, guaranteed to 
give satisfaction or the money back, 
specially priced for Saturday’s sell- 

k* toHows ;10 inch 89c; 12
' Inch 98c; 14 Inch tl.89.

^ The White 
J Lead Situation

:79 only Letter 
Box P1 a t es. 
Berlin bronze 

RS JÎI finish.presents 
a neat appear
ance ; your 
front door Is

Phene Main 2980
fL______________

not complete without one. regulnr good 25o 
value, Saturday special they go at

Flfkeen Cents Beeh.

:
Yx\ \-yy> if,/

L.‘ . -

c<5
Lannehei

>w ready for . 
I deliver^, In
ks nnd hnnt- 
tatlori fa ex
pert Launch 
finished pro- 
kture every 
kbe compléta 
mpetltldn In

t. :

EASTER BATES
I

Semi^^Mready For Drying Clothes In 
Yard

I

SINGLE FIREhas net 
been so bad 
for many 
years, raw 
material 
scarce and

this Interesting proposition. We limited, ef the Olty of -oronto, In- 
place on sale 5,000 lbs. of the popu- aelvent,
1er Newcastle White Lead, whfch Is 
good value at 87.80 per 100 lbs.,
Saturday, specially priced in 100 lb. 
lots at 16.89, or per 25 lb. Iron, each

a Small
>1 -V

>s IN
i not our ewa 
Ith our up-to-

nips In hlgh. 
rnglnes, such 
perlor, True-
qulpmen? of

there Is nothing 
like a Revolving 
Clothes Lina.
Our Illustration 
shows the cant
ing nece»*nnr to 
make one. Till» 

le fitted on the end of a pole set In 
the ground, four 6-foot wooden 
arms are Inserted, and clothes line 
wire strung thereon. 24 only of 
these castings, specially priced for 
Saturday’s selling at

■ixty-nine Cents

XjÜHfMtHj/ for ri 1

ROUND TRIP
Going March 28th, 29;h. 30th and 

April - 1st, ,1907, Good to retors until 
April 2nd, 1907. a 13

information, tickets, etc., Toronto City 
Office, cerner King and Toronto Streets 
or C.NeO. Ticket Offio©, Union Stsfcion.

new Spring Styles for men are ready to try-on in 
Semi-reaJy Tailoring, q What you will wear tiiis Spring and 
Summer is of present interest, even tiiough you do not wish to 
buy. You are just as welcome whether you buy or just want to

q All fte

given,that the above 
made an assignment

Notice Is hereb 
named Insolvent
of Its estate to me for the benefit of ft» 

j creditors under the R.8.O., 1897, Chapter

A Dollar Sixty-Own. 1 The creditors are notified to meet at

Wbat a Latin KnUomlne Will Do
It will change a room 8 o’clock p.m., for the purpose of receiv-
from being a dark, ing a statement of lta attaint, for the
dingy, gtooroy and un- appointing of Inspectors, for. the setting of 1
Iqyltlng place Into a fees, . and for the ordering of the affairs ,
bright, eft an, healthy of the estate 'generally.'
and Inviting apart- All persons claiming to - rank upon the
me®t- ai)d the coat Is estate of the said Insolvent most file their
avSn vnnYietr if it claims, proved by affidavit, with me on or
*i®., uJbefore the 80th day of March, 1907, after
°»i. sJfn «which date I will proceed to distribute the 
Darker,, of the well assets of the said estate, harina regard
known Bleebant broad to those claims only of which I shall then
of prepared Kelso- have received notice,
mine, which Is ready 
for Immediate use by 
simply adding water.
Cotore are as follows:
8k* ““fie» T*~

has

look.nd Launches at
i)q The Semi-ready Frock Coat for Easter starts at 

$20 values, and you may select as High as 
values. The price is always sewn on die inside 
pocket of a real Semi-ready garment.

.Limited, 
et, Toronto. $40 Rope and Tackle Block*

A splendid
aiiayCS. stock of

Manila rope, 
all il«ee : alto

____ , wood and
^v*-- —^****^ and

tackle blocks 
W* have lust wbet you need at 

the right pries

for two dc-
lonly R e m e d y 
b will permanent, 
li r e Gonorrhoea.
[ atrlAure. ete. No 
Two bottles euro,, 
on everybottle— r 
who have tried 

I will not be dlsap- 
ple. Sole agency,
, Elm Stkbkt,

■ «. .4- 
■ ■ ■ I H "

North Toronto Conservative»."The seme.styles and same prices at both YongeEd. Mack says : 
md Queen Street Stores.”

81 Yonge Street.

L slogle 
Aonble

Mee •r,The iregttflar meeting of the North To
ronto Conservative Association will 
held In Simpson’s Hall on Monday 
night. R. R. Gatrfsy, G. H. Ferguson. 
J. H. Fisher, Thomas Crawford and 
W. K. McNaught will address the meet-

472'Queen Street West

Marine or Boat Hardware
Wears 
carrying 
a line of 
one of the 
most re
liable 
make#

. — of gal
vanised beet hardware. Including 
auch fittings ae turnbuckles, eye 
boite, bow and straight chock* 
cleats, rudder Irons, oar locks, rope 
and sail thimbles, pulley blocks, etc.

Prices are particularly right.

They scraped, together their little all 
and went into the lodging-house busi
ness, especially with a view to the 
tourist trade. Everything they pos
sessed wash’destroyed, and the tourist 
season ruined, at least for this sea
son.

IJAS. P. LANGLEY,
' Trustee. McKinnon Building.

Toronto, March 20, 1907.

Ing.

-
jy^ORTGFAGFR

Under and by virtue of a power of sale 
contained In a certain mortgage, given by 
The Canadian Lock Nut Company, Limited, 
and which will be produced at the time ot 
sale, there will be sold at public auction at 

I No. 12 Pearl-street, la the City of Toronto, 
ln(i will go on the fifth day of April, at 11 o’clock In

f » 1____am i still higher the forenoon, the property of the said com-
( 1-inSWBO VII i on account pany, described as "All Its real estate.
( Has Advanced > o{ the duty franchises and all the personal property
f _ J recently im- , now owned by It, consisting of
rv"n"^x’^ p o g e J on of machinery for the manufacture of lo k

nuts, comprising a set of three different 
machines, all now located at the said pre
mises. ,

Terms of sale :
castrat tbe time and place of sale and the 
balance within ten days thereafter.

Dated at Toronto, fitris 21st day of Feb
ruary, 1907.
SCOTT. SCOTT & MACGREGOR, 34 Yonge 

street. Vendors’ Solicitors.
MARTIN NELSON, 12 Pearl-street, Ven

dors’ Agent.

■ALE.
—»,.... and Fawn. This 
Ine is llrst\class value at 26c 

burr on Saturday we
P
kaiI could multiply these cases by hun

dreds. Then there are 'the clerks, the 
best of them getting $5 a week; many 
only a pound, some as low as 82. All 
are thrown out of employment. Some 
few get employment at reduced rates. 
There is so much suffering and so 
little power to alleviate It. Will you 
not allow this to appear and open a 
subscription list for this class of suf
ferers? Then, too. there are the 
widows and orphans. What shall 
they do? Those who were killed by 
the disaster number, by careful count, 
about 800; perhaps twenty below or 
twenty above. Owing to the action of 
the governor and Mr. Burke, the flow 
of charity has been stopped. Will not 
every clerk In Toronto contribute 81 
to this fund? Will not those who can 
give 85?
on my own responsibility, 
member of the general and executive 
committees and many sub-committees, 
but I will on my own responsibility. 
Please do not turn this down. The 
chairman of your Toronto relief com
mittee knows me well.

iper: package, 
sell you

Two Package* for 86 Cent*.
jpper-Oolpred Spot», 
1, In tbe Mouth,Heir 
ment cures of wont 
ipltal 1600,000. Si 1 //

Rev, Mr. Reinke Writes of Condi
tions on Island and Asks for 

Practical Sympathy.

,
>15 usonc naruk

Ckleage» Uk,-. Wl r You'll Need <1 Wheel borrow
to clean up 
the lawn ana 
garden. W» 
place on sale 
88 only gar
den wheel- 
ba r r owe. 
bare durable 

steel wheel, are nicely painted, are 
light and serviceable, and will pass 
through a narrow gateway, special
ly priced for Saturday selling at 

A Dollar Blghty-nlne.

a full set
ball.
ll Club of the „ 
will hold their 
ing, and Presl- 
ayers and mem- 
tab to be pres-

seed. Better anticipate your 
needs and stock up at this money
saving opportunity. 600 gallon» of 
I.lvlagsten's pure Baden Boiled LI 
seed OH, acknowledged by painters 
as the maker’s best, priced for Sat
urday only, per gallon at 70c, or per 
gallon In live gallon lota, at

Blxty-Beven Cent*_________

flax

Editor World: I J4amburg~/hnericon.have lived in 
Jamaica for more "than twenty-eight 
years. 1 am

Five hundred dollars

a clergyman of the 
Moravian Church.’ _ I ought to know 
something about Jamaica conditions.
I have lived in Kingston for ten 
I know it as few men know it. I 
have seen a brief article in your Is
sue of March 1 with reference to re
lief for Kingston.

I am certain .that the people of To
ronto do not realize the situation 
fere. I am one of those who have 
heen permitted to dispense the char- 
ih " those who have contributed to 
vtiei,r!Iief of suffering Kingston, and 
th , v , say bow much we appreciate 
hot1 "elp- I know this aid would have- 
oeen vastly more, had the petp-le not 

en misinformed by the governor 
ana the agent for Canada. I stake 
thn rePutution as a clergyman upon 
, stAtement that the stricken people 
I Kingston need (not only would like 
ahu.eLaU the ald which the chartt- 
u - Toronto could give; and that 
' small amount-

cl»JL=h?V,e,the needs of the laboring 
hitf , lalrly wel1 in hand.
;t‘,Jor <*rtain kinds of labor, car- 
demtrit tnd masons: but not much 
c,m u for day labor as domestics. 
Pm r j - class ls being looked after, 
h.-,, do plead for those of gentler 
ana vran5, trainlnS. If the governor 
.... V7r’ Burke know of no such cases, 
mini 1membfrs of the relief com- 
in ^ ,p' Delicate women are starv
ing r ever>" means of support be- 

Strong men willing to work 
stana1 set work. I have seen them 
tn i1*5 and cry, because they had 
aaoi,*'3 ^ tbe relief committee for 
stannt?Ch' Cannot something sub- 
»-• 3 be done to help these iteople?
First“n. s*ve one or two Instances, 
les Th case of two unmarried lad- 
whir,t,lney were owners of premises 
comfn,t°nh,Jan' 13 brought them in a 
On n,rtat>le bvlng, besides a home. 

' nL ta,!llKht of ‘he 14th they
caso1^ y ,PauPers. Another, is the 
bpfn„û J,w*dow, who for several years 
hush<,-rls death had supported her S/r family ? by keeping 
Everv^ ”ouse and private school. 
!odgW?PaTh Pf'nny was put into the 
the fi.Ln The earthquake broke up 
Two d- ,e and destroyed Jt-be school, 
themsot 6 ladies. suddenly found Ihronm 8 'n ,he beginning of 190G

Twin-Screw Pessenoer Service.
PLYMOUTH-CHERBOURG- HAMBURG.
llllAmeri»» laew, Mar 11 I Waltersee.........Anr. 6
fatricia............. L.Mar. 23 Bluechrr
Peaaey.vanla........Mar. 30 1 »B

$ Gymnasium. II Electric Bi 
Reelaurant. zHamb irz direct.

t. Junior Base- 
iled for Friday 

uutll Monday, 
liable for that 
day night will 
rtuient at 8.30, 
wishing to Join

!
A Plum for Puperlifingers

--------48 only «eta.-
j____ each, compris

ing a 7 pieced 
spliced, hollow 
ground, varn
ished and pol
ished straight
edge and a 
finely finished 
tool steel trim
ming knife aa 
Illustrated, 

splendid dollar value, Saturday you 
can buy the pair for

Ftfty-NIn* Coat*__________

.Api. II 
.starts -...-..Apr. 14 , 
athi. -fkitz-Carlton '

years.

■*—:A Saving In Stair Plate*
114 dozen d t a I r Carpet 

ml Plate*, ot similar pattern 
\ te Illustration, nice bra** 
\ plate finish, complete 

| with nallt. specially
l priced per dozen on Satnr-
> day at

,Who Said Dinner fI write this appeal wholly 
I am a

it
nd. TOURIST BUREAU.

R.R. Tickets, botsl accommodation and 6CSCr 1 
information about lorries travel.

T.-ivcIcrs’ Checks. Goed All Over the Worll. 
HAMBURG-AMERICAN LINE 

3 -V BROADWAY. N.S’. J 
E. R. Dranstcld, Corner King nnd • 

Yonge Street», Toronto.

will holif XfOTlCB IS HEREBY GIVE^ 
iN the creditor*. If any, bavin 
against the estate of the late the Rev. 
Canon Richard Norman, formerly of the 
City of Quebec, P.Q., hut latterly of the 
City of Toronto, who died at Toronto upon 
the 1st. day of March, 1906, are to send 
any particulars of their clglnis. In writing, 
with tbe names and addresses of the par
ties claiming the same, to the undersigned 
executor, on or before the second day of 
April, 1907, after which date the nnder- 

I signed executor will proceed ,to distribute 
give the hot- the assets of the estate amongst the par-
tom of It s I ties entitled. thereto, having regard o-ily
coat of Want. to the claims of which he has then notice,
say’s Copper and that he will not be liable to any per

son of whose claim be shall not have re
ceived notice at the time of any distribu
tion for the sold assets, of any part tttere- 
of. so distributed. Dated this ISth day of 
Jldrch. 1907. G. E. Allen Jones. Executor. 
By his Solicitors, Armour A Mickle.

THAT
clslmeUh ! xx! ?—? ! !x ! !eague 

1 use on Monday , 
the purpose of 
Delegates frfrm 
ed to Tbe pres- !t!x--!--Cranky and ? ! x - ! Becamt 

J - - ! - - x 1 Don't Digest x t !-- -mon}ld like to ar- 
it-juvenile team 

Nationals pre- 
irnlng. Address- 
[tie.
11.1 hold a meet-, 

l o’clock? at 74 
[st of Duffprin- 
luslness will he 

’All -tfoe old 
Ltfend. Jind an.v 
tin arô cordially

p a meeting 1» "
Victoria-street,

All members 
L Join are re* 

of Import-

- will beet ll'i . 
Frklav j evening 
for the season.

FC for tbe year 
rial is In sight

requested

Ten Cent*. :John Rolnke.
Kingston, Jamaica, March 12. There are many people who can see 

nothing good In a doughnut except the 
hole. For them there is nothing In 
this world but calamity. Their great
est trouble Is to have to eat three 
times a day. The stomach Is In re- | 
hellion, and this is Immediately shown j 
lnt a matt’s face. A man to be sue- ) 
ceseful must have sunshine Inside. The \ 
world already has too many dyspepsia 
faces that breathe disaster and gloom.

Stomach trouble is the most com
mon cause of discontent, sour face, 
reckles-sness, disgust and lack of am
bition. A bad stomach—there Is the 
secret of many a failure. Anyone can 
have a good stomach, a strong stom
ach, a stomach that can take care of 
anything and everything that Is put 
into it, no matter whether It Is a very 
bad stomach or not.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets do this 
very thing. One ingredient of these 
little tablets digests 3000 grains of 
food, and no matter how bad your) 1 
dyspepsia or indigestion, they will dF. 
gest everything In your stomach, thor-i 

I oughly and completely, and better and1 
more quickly than a good strong heal
thy stomach,can do It. Stuart’s Dys
pepsia, Tablets will quickly cure loss 
of appetite, brash, irritation, burning 
sensations, nausea, heartburn, eructa
tions, loss of * vim and energy, bad 
memory and dyspepsia and ind.gestlon 
in their very worst forms.

No other little tablets In the world 
dan do so much. You should carry 
.Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets round 
■with you wherever you go 
them after meals. Then only will you ' 
realize what It lsxto enjoy a meal and 
what perfect digestion means. Your 
whole body and your mind will feel 
the effects'; "your vim will Increase,, you 
will be more satisfied with what the 
■world does, you will think happier and 
be happier and your face will be 

.. „„ ,, of supreme contentment.
C. 1. 11 Tolls Lower. j bring you success and then

Taking effect April 1 the C.P.R. Co.'s cess. Your face will bring you dol- 
telegraph will reduce their rates to lars. Try It. It will cost you Just 60c 
and from the following places in On- for a package of these wonderful 
tarlo from 50 and 3 to 25 and 1: Stur- Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets, at 
geon Fails, Cache 'Bay. Verner, War- drug store on earth.

Markstay, Wahnapitae, Romforl. Send us your name and address to-day 
The rat»s t > end we will at once send you by mai 

earn pie package, free.

More Profitable Than Poultry 
is the breedingof 
Canaries. You’ll 

1 need a BreadIne 
1 cage If yod go 

W Into the buslnee*.
! 11 We place on sale 

36onlygoorl-alzed, 
JL well-made brecd- 
gr ing cage»1, com- 
■ plete with nest 

and feed bottles. 
Specially good value on Saturday at 

Dollar Twenty- five.

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.- :CHICAGO RAILROAD FOR SALE. b« » winner 
tfoe race.

to
If You Want 
Your Yacht

in vastasnut ana orientai »teafn»;n<, w„ 
an* Toyo Kisjn Katana 5*.

Raaa'l, Jmmmu, China, rnillppte* 
1 •!••*% » irai ta Settle as ante. Indin 

•Bd Anelrnlla.
SAILING» FROM SAM FRANCIRCn. 
DORIC ...» .... ... .... March 20-
t-OPTlO..............................................April 2
HONGKONG MARU. . . .. April 10
KOREA.............................................April 23

For rates or passage auf, run ^-irucu- 
lara, apply H. M. MHt.VILLB, 

Canadian Paa»ei,«** Agent, Toronto

Chicago. March 21.—The property of 
the Chicago Terminal Railway will 
be sold at public auction on iMay 3 by 
Henry W. Wells, special master in 
chancery. The upset price is fixed at 
813,000,ppO. The property consists of 
the Grand Central De pet and termin
als and fifteen miles of track.

Paint, which entirely prevents the 
accumulation of barnacles- and sea
weeds, and affords protection from 
worms. Colors are Yacht red ‘ and 
green, specially priced for Satur
day's selling as follows ;—Quarts, 
reg, 81-00, for 6»ci 4 gallon, reg. 
82.00, for »1.09i gallons, reg. 84.00, 
for 63^8.

i

There is a
ness

Is the nsme of the 
toughest, most dur
able and most satis
factory floor 
nlsh on sale to-day. 
Fleer File! Varnish 
dries overnight as 
hard as flint, with 

a beautiful, brilliant, glossy finish 
can be used to great advantage on 
linoleums oilcloths, counter tops or 
other furniture which is subjected 
to extremely hard usage. Put up
In cans containing full Imperial
measure and priced as follows :— 
Pints. 50ci quart*. OOc 1 half gallons, 
$1.73| gallons. $3.36.

DLLl.TlI CURH BROKER FAILS. J ••••••••••Insure Year Shingles Against 
Decay

by giving them, a coat of g 
Russia's Creeeol* Shingle m
Slain, the ereeaete pene
trate* every fibre of the • 

■SHMltl wood and prevents rot, and ( • 
5*Clr. ■ l IFie coloring matter adds 
WRT«3"S \ greatly to the appearance of 

the house. Colors ere an 
follows -.—Light green, red, 

dark green, terra cotta and slate, 
priced aa follows :-r-4 gallons, 40ei " 
gallons. 76ei per gallon In five .gal
lon lota, TOc.

«Duluth, March 21.—Fred H. Merritt, 
probably the largest dealer in curb 
stocks in Duluth, closed his doors to
day and, his affairs are in the hands 
of trustees. He was heavily hit by 
the recent slump. It was stated to
day that the claims would be met In 
full-

au: 6rar-

SPRING TERMLp
are

from April 1 marg«s Into our 
Summer Session Hr July end 
August. Bnter any time. Ko 
vacations. Clip out, sign this
raturnmal* °Ur by

îTama........—,....... .............

Address.........................................

Sand to Central Business Col
lege. Ton 
Principal.

*

6
6FAMINE RIOT MENACES CHINA.

London, March 21-—A special de
spatch from Shanghai says Viceroy 
Tuanfang of Nanking predicts a gen
eral uprising In the famine stricken 
districts unless prompt relief is pro
vided. The viceroy, it is added, has 
memorialized the throne for 81.000,000 
to purchase rice in Slam and Annan.

Let <5

r»THE BUSSELL HARDWARE COMPANY W. H. Shaw. 
TW1» ri.

126 EAST KING STREET.were
___ 1-—

:neiEring; Freeman, Life on the Up
lands; Thomas, Hunting Big Game;
Edwa-rdes, An Idler In the Wilds; Mel
ville Victorian Novelists; Carroll. Pri
soners of Hope: Exposition of Dante’»
Purgatorio;-Canadian Club Addresses,
Toronto, 1905-6; Land on, Under the Sun:
Impressions of Indian Cities; Leonard,
The Lower Nigur and Its Tribes; Isaoc- 

8tory of the Later Popst. 1414-1906;
Boîtier, The Lombard Communes: His
tory of the Republics of North I'aly ;
TaUeygranfl. A Biographical Study, By 
Joseph McCabe; Ralph Waldo Emer
son, By George E. Woodberry (English 
Men of Lriters) ; Steven*. Anthology of legislature reported favorably a bill of 
Australian Verse; Sudermann, The, the Township of York to hold municipal , 
Undying Past; Glyn. Bepvnd the Rocks; elections on New. Year’s Day. Tho 
"Rita." Saba Macdone-ld; Hunt, The'committee generally favored the lieA, 
Wrrkaday Woman; Gerard, Honor’».and hoped to mis the change adopted 
Glassy Bubble, itiiruout Ontario.

h MAGNATE’S HOME LOOTED.take New Boolca at the Library.
Ptgore, Protective and Preferential 

... Import Duties-.. Claylcn. Hiatci-y ofThieve» Cat Painting» From Frame» Devonshire Scenery; Reich, Success in
j Life; Addams, Newer Ideals of P ace; 
Roughead. Trial of Deacon Brodie (Not
able Scottish Trials) ; . Deans, Notable 
Trial*: Romances of the Lew Courts: 
Merrtman. Element» of Sanitary Engi-1

NURSES INDICTED FOR CRUELTY.a

Cleveland, March 21.-^.Six former or 
present attendants of the state hos
pital for the insane here 
dieted for attacks on patients by the 
grand Jury to-day.

and Escape In a Boat, :
-were in-

fMamaroneck, N.T., March 21.—Henry 
Siegel’s big summer house was com
pletely ransacked last' night by burg- 
lars.4Six or seven valuable ol^ paint
ings were cut from their frames and 
costly bric-a-brac was stolen.

There appears to be no clue to the 
Identity of tbe burglars. As the house 
stands on the shore of Long Island 
Sound, It was thought that the burg
lars came and departed in a boat. 

Mr. Siegel is proprietor of several
wssad

1
upon their own resources. one 

That will Ison.r-
■ B9H Dr. Cha8ee»Oint>

■ ■ m ment is a certain

r|| p \
■ ■ itching, bleeding
ro2,netohro^u^oniala ln

°R. CHASE’S OINTMENT.

more suc-

New Year’s Polling Daqr
1 This private bills committee of theIt never gets damp or lumpy. 

Each crystal dry, full of salt-life. 
That's why particular people use
WINDSOR SALT.

1
any.4

ren,
Sudbury, Copper Cliff, 
and from these points will, therefore, 
bo the same as -to other places in this
part of Ontario.

_ Address F.
stun-; Co., 82 Stuart Building, Mar-
41, Mich. * ~———. t

>40
New York.T /ils > !

.

1—

't t

Healthy
Independence

The boy, man ar woman who baa 
a savings account kas a feeling of 
healthy inlependcnoe, which is a 
benefit alike to himself ani those 
who kaow him.

We receive deposits of 81.00 and 
upwards, subject to cheque with
drawal.

Interest paid half-yearly atf

4%

annually 67

TIB
DOMINION PERMANtNT 
I 0A N COMPANY
12 King Street West.

ATLANTIC 
Rjoyal cTVlail 
Steamships gf the 
Can/ Pac. Ry. Co.

EMPRESSES
St John N. B„ to Llwrpoil
Mar. IX Frl. Emt reisof Ire snd 
Mar. jo. Sat. ..Lake Man tens 
Apr. 1, Frl. Empress of Britain 
Apr. is, Sat. .Late Champlsia 

Loadoa direct «alliacé on 
snrllcstinn.

S. J. SHARP. Wes.Pns.Agt.
80 Yontse St., Toronto. 
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vloce may be trueted to preserve the 
fleh and protect the game in Musk oka 
without the aid of an exclusive un
democratic organization.

MILBURN’S
HEART-NERVE 

PILLS"

-

Ready For Netting 
and Wire Fencing?

a Herein* ÏÏTTSS rSS!"*1* *rrn
Telephone—prirate exchange connecting all

department*—Main 252.
SDBSCMPTipN BATHS IN ADVANCE.

,a<md*f In*hided ....$&» 
Wx menthe, Sunday Included ...

Sunday Included .
One month, Sunday included ....
O* W. without Sunday ........
Si* without Sunday ....
Kojfcmonth*, without Sundly ...

without Sunday ..One month, without Sunday^..............-
lncl«de postage all oret 

Thfî* JPnlted 8utee or Greet Britain. 
“Jw Include free delivery In aey 

m? miJ?ÎJr°Tonto or suburbs. Local ageota
«garwiRtya*&°:s:
ruSS^ÎÎ1 term" to agent* and wholesale 

eewedealem on application. Ad
vertising rates on application. , Addrees 

THE WORLD. 
Toronto, Canada.

j>PUBLIC OWNERSHIP I!» ' BRITAIN.
Yesterday The Mail and Empire 

commenced an editorial by saying:
1

2 50 11.25
mThe experience of London and 

other British
45

s'oo municipalities is a 
warning against deviation from 
strict business principles in the 
conduct of public ownership under
takings. England has turned her 
back on municipal trading because 
of evils which flowed from its mal
administration.

Former President of the Illinois 
Central Says Hepburn Bill 

is Hurting Stocks. :|

Nr Weak People Having Heart 
or Nerve Troubles. Tdronto City Bill to Be Takei 

Th^Jlenmrgand May 
Be Laid Over,

1-50 Up E:
1.00
.Î5 *T*IME to look aroun and make 

things secure for spring. We’ve 
searched the country over for the best 
poultry nettings and wire fencings madé, * 1 
and we’ve chosen these because they 
promise satisfaction eveiy way.

We bought henvllfr, too, to bring the 
prices down to the very lowest not oh.

.25
SYMPTOMS

Palpitation of the Heart, /Irregular or 
Shipped BeaU, Dim Spells, Smothering 
Feeling, Shortness of Breath, Bluish Color 
J^*be Ups, Pain in the Region of the Heart, 
Thin Watery Blood, Cold Hands and Feet, 
Nervousness, Sleeplessness, etc.,

If you have any of them symptoms 

MILBURN’S HEART AND NRRVE 
PILLE

will bring the whole system into healthy 
motion, and give power, force and vigo 
every organ of the body thereby strengthen- 
1™* Mi® weak heart and unstrung nerves.

Mrs. Harmon Day ball, Welland, Ont., 
writes: “I write to let you know what 
good Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills have 
done for me.

For over three years I suffered with pains 
nnder my left breast and my narres were 
completely unstrung. I purchased two 
boxes of your pills and before I had the 
first box finished I felt much better and now 
I am cured.”

Price 80 cents per box or three boxes for 
91*25 at all dealers or will be mailed direct 
on receipt of price by The T. Milburo Co., 
Limited, Toronto, Oat

Philadelphia, March 31.—Stuyvesant 
Fish

This ds a specimen of the value
are all that oppo

nents of municipal ownership and 
operation of pubMc monopolies have 
to offer by way of 
from

Hon. Mr. Hanna’s bill respecting
Joint stock and other companies 
reported in the legislature last night, 
and Is now ready for its third reading. 
The provincial secretary ingenuously 
instanced the application of tne Toron
to Electric Light Co. for an Increase 
of capital to illustrate the bearing of 
some of the new sections of the act, 
which deal exclusively with companies 
operating public utilities. Nothing 
transpired, however, which could be 
held to throw light upon the Intention» 
of the government with regard to the 
application.

The Toronto City bill will be taken 
up by the private bills committee at 
10 o’clock this morning. It is not im
probable that the expropriation clauses 
will be laid over for later considera
tion.

ass' sériions which of New York, until recently 
president of the Illinois Central Rail
road, delivered an address to-day be
fore the students 
School of Finance of the University 
of Pennsylvania. In the course of his 
remarks Mr. Fish said:

‘The fact that the investigation of 
the railroad conditions, of the coun-

i. IT88 ordered by President Roose
velt had no more to do with the recent 
decline in railroad stocks In Wall- 
street than you or I had.

Tt le quite true that the Investi
gation did unearth some bad* condi
tions. That there have beeh rotten 
conditions In railroad circles Is known 
to all those who have had to deal with 
the management of vait railroad In
terests. The result of these conditions 
had Just been felt, and will be felt 
to a greater or less extent until they 
are entirely corrected.
J'lt has been very much the fashion 

of late to blame President Roosevelt 
for what happens on the stock ex
change, but I can assure you it Is not 
right. The legislation he ha* dictated 
has been largely beneficial.

‘T'be so-called Hepburn bill, if con
stitutional, Is in my opinion economi
cally unsound, and has affected and 
will affect adversely the general 
merclai interests of the country 
severely than the ràllroaû Interests.”

was

fr ■
■of the Whartonargument drawn

... British
cities- As a general statement of flaet, 
It is absolutely worthless, because it 
As mot wholly lnaocumace 
but Is Intended to convey 
impression on the minds of Canadian 
readers. It would be true to say that 
many, indeed most, British cities 
demn that class of municipal trading 
which enters the competitive market, 
and It Is equally true to say that muni-' 
clpal trading, when it is confined to 
service and utility monopolies, is 
more universally approved.

The recent London County Council 
election alone confutes the dogmatic 
declaration of The Mail and Empire. 
In one of its special editorial page arti
cles, published shortly after that elec
tion, the writer remarked, apropos of 
the result, that:

the experience of *1
Hamilton owina—

I ’ Bk*t. North James and Morrtct-
streets. Telephone 90S.

g
11

r toWalter Harvey. Agent.

AdverBsement* aeflf snbacrintiene are 
•**o received thro any responsible adver- 
tlring agency in the United States, ete.

The World Can be obtained at the fol
lowing news stands:
BUFFALO, N. Y—New» stand Ktlleott- 

sçuara; news stand Main and Nlagara- 
ntreete; Sherman. ISM Maln-etreet. 

CHICAGO. ILL—P.O. New* Co.. 21T Dear- 
born-street.

, _ DETROIT. MICH—Wolverine News Co., 
, r-_ and all news stands.

HALIFAX—Halifax Hotel news stand. 
£-.08 ANGELES. CAL.—Amos news stand. 
MONTREAL—Windsor Hotel and St. Law. 

rents Hall: all new* stands and news
boys.

NEW TOR-St. Dennis Hotel and Hotal- 
loge news stand, 1 Park Row.

OTTAWA—Despatch and Agency Co.; all 
hotels and news stands.

Nv^—OnTREr—Quebec News Co.
NJB.—Raymond À Doherty. 

WINNIPEG—T. Eaton Co.; T. A McIn
tosh; John McDonald; Hotel Empire 
new* stand.
All Railway new* *taep* end e-*in*.
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Poultry Netting:
■ Scon-

«

{ Canadian make ; 3 inch ; 
mesb ; Ne> 19

di
£ 01ÆSuccession Dues Exemptions.

In committee of the whole Hon Mr. 
Matheson carried two Amendments to 
the bill to consolidate the Succession 
Duties Act. Bequests to charitable 
and educational institution» are not 
now dutiable, and the exemption will 
be extended to subscriptions for such 
purposes remaining unpaid at the sub
scriber's death and paid out of his es
tate.

It was also decided to make the bill 
exempt from duty insurances not ex- 

com- ceedlng $6000 written in favor of pre- 
more ferred beneficiaries. This will tectil-f

of fraternal and: 
other Insurances, and convenience per
sons of small means. Preferred bene
ficiaries Includes husbands, wives, par- 
rents, children, sons and daugnters- 
in-iaw and lineal descendants.

Consolidate Dairy Schools.
In reply to Duncan Ross a» to the 

con- Intention» of the government in regard 
to the Western Dairy School at Strath- 
roy, Hon. Nelson Monteitti stated it 
was the intention of ,the government 
to consolidate the two dairy schools in 
the western part of the province, and 
after this year ito carry on all Inatruc- 
tion work at .the Central Dairy School 
at the Ontario Agricultural College, 
Guelph. Nothing had yet been decided 
upon as to the disposal or future use 
of the building at Strathroy.

Joint Stock Companies. 
Consideration of the Joint Stock 

Companies Act was again proceeded I 
with in committee of the whole.

Liability of a promoter for mis- I 
statements .issued in a prospectus was 
discussed and led to an amendment 
which exonerates him when the pro- I 
meter is acting solely in a professional ! 
capacity and without personal share 
in the company. His status would be I 
similar to that of a lawyer pleading 
a cause.

Hugh Clark enquired what was In 
the bill to prevent the evil of over- 
capitalization. It caused more trouble | 
than anything else In company meth
ods. He suggested that the number 
of shares In a company should be 11m- | 

value varying with 
8 company’s capital.

Responsible. —
Everything; that could be thought of |___

in the way of .precaution, said Mr. Han
na, haç been done In connection with 
companies operating municipal fran
chises. The province was responsible 
and had the power in euch cases, 
whereas the Dominion had Joint Juris
diction In the case of mining and man
ufacturing corporations. To Impose 
too strict terms upon these companies 
would drive them to Ottawa, and. in
cidentally, deprive the province of 
revenue.

Hon. Mr. Graham also favored 11m-

even SV ftufe wire,
well galvanized, 50 yards ip 
roll. We’ve priced some c#n 
rails this

ti
y 1»

01
1

1 Vmost Impossible. There 
successful assertion ot popular rights 
without purity at the ballot box, and 
the first groat step towards protecting 
the rights of the people by national 
and state power from wrongs at the 
hands of the transportation companies 
mu« be thru the elimination of the 
use of money in political contests.”

Gov. Hoke Smith’s Indictment la as HnmBne Society Will Take Ckre of 
true In Canada as In the United States Animale Unable to Nvork.
lo^o/mU^LTwVe^d^^i H™ ^ yesterday

the increased * *mtulated Staff Inspector Stephen
s» Z&TZ.’ZITÆ — - -

S5WÏÏÜÎ ssjTi msxn &
the service and the cheapening of ra’tes Alp4dea<xxniry of York, 
and fares. Here, too, corporation con- «calved from Bon.
2ST" — «•'“ » **"*> t*. S «” --isrssur’ii; iJSi
e ectton of men whom they de- ‘h®,'^uld get the fullest informé 
sire in office. It is for the people them- ! he V o*1* c£>al-ges were borne out

1 T"1 and €nforce -cternw- . atongTe t^^bf hT^
edgment of the pubHc obligation» So^y- «umane
which franchise-holding companies 1 «,y^CtiSt!-m®asU,res are taken to

I.», -teute, 0, vf„„„ 0- ;sa ssfitt cua&ÿîr
special privileges, and to Insist upon pltal- Tlh« Idea Is to loan welf anT- 
thelr right to a free and pure bal- m?i8 ^ Period of treatment.

.M p«k. -iu

en everywhere are keenly alert assl*t In locating cases with regard to 
to the attitude of the citizens towards ne*lect«d children and dumb
these and other cognate Issues. If the t 
people show themselves determined to 
have a square deal their representa
tives will be keyed up to do their duty 
towards the constituents whose repre
sentatives they are and whose Interests 
they are supposed to make 
care.

way :can be no

12 INCH 
18 INCH 
24 INCH 
86 INCH 
48 INCH 
6) INCH 
72 INCH

V.75 Fit ROLL 2c A YARD

SSEE* St IS
J J? ROÏ* * 8c A YARD
8 63 P®R ROLL > Be A YARD
4.85 PHR ROLL 0c A YARD

Wire Fencing, Ready Woven
This good serviceable 

fence is 49 inches high—
9 bars with stays every 
ia inches ; well galvaniz- 

See how well the 
makers have taken into 
account, and made

*nd-con,r*«»" the we.th.r
K*UZ« i imermedUt. wirifîôf‘sutTîHÜ Ta 
SO spaced that you can use it for hog’s sheen^caftl»’ 
etc. Put up in 20 and 30 red rolls. * ' P’

1
nrThere is not the same positive 

evidence of figures, however, for the 
statement that .pubUo ownership 
went down with the beaten party. 
It is true that their public owner
ship record was the one by which 
the Progressives had to stand or 
fall, for the history of their admin
istration is largely an account of 
the extension of/the sphere of 
nlclpal government In 

, (BUT THE 
FORMERS

si
ti
Altate the payment i cl

ARE CONTRACTS SACRED f
Mr. W. R. Brock is the last man in 

Toronto who should lecture .the public 
on the sacredness of contract, 
president of the Toronto Electric Light 
Co. and was president of it at the time 
that the directors of that 
employed Mr. Lash for the express 
purpose of drafting an' arrangement 
by which the then Incandescent Com
pany and the Toronto Company could 
consolidate, tho they had expressly and 
solemnly agreed with the city not to 
do so.
for public ownership.

HOSPITAL FOR SICK HORSES.
A

He Is£i mu- 
London. 

MUNICIPAL RE- 
WHO

r

4 __  ___ . defeated
the PROGRESSIVES BID NOT 
COME OUT AS THE OPPONENTS 
OF PUBLIC OWNERSHIP. They 
attacked .the reckless extravagance 
and visionary schemes of the Pro
gressives.

company V
a
atA resolution

L
* ed.

Where, then, even in London itself, 
is there the slightest warrant for the 
statement that "England has turned 
her back on municipal trading,” so far 
as public services and utilities are con
cerned, and as for competitive trading, 
that particular 'operation was unneces
sary, as public operation in that 
has never been generally or greatly 
favored. Opponents of public owni- 
ship and operation of franchise 
polies would establish a better reputa
tion for veracity and candor it they 
occasionally condescended to 
their assertions end

«It is acts like that that make
:v_ Apro-

el
tiOUR WELCOME BUREAU.

This year promises to bring the high 
water mark of Canadian Immigration, 
but, let as many come asTn 

Z is room and to spare for .them 
1 times over.

I
ay, there

case
many

Yet the comfortable as
similation of these seekers after for
tune is not always or altogether an 

task, Jf they are to be introduced 
into their new environment under cir
cumstances which will create favora- 

, ble first impressions. 
t A stranger In a strange land,

if It be a land of promise, feels the 
need of reliable information and advice 
and Is quick to respond to the 
of friendliness. It certainly Is a trying 
moment for incomers when they find 
"themselves in an

Ï Our price : 4Q0 
NOTE—We do not cut relis.

•mono-

a rod.easy

J. J. Kelso and Mrs. 8. G. Wood took 
meeting6 P®Tt 1,1 the Proceedings of the

support
jf

T. EATON C°—
roi90 YONCE STAEAT. TOAONTB^

assumptions with 
definite statements and figures 
oould be established. Certain it Is none 
will be found to Justify editorial 
eraiitles of the nature quoted.

thateven
BILIOUS EVERY THREE DAYS Igen- Ited, their 

ount of the
the am-

A very
few and exceptional cases of loss In the 
smaller towns can be offered in evi
dence. but these prove the rule to be 
otherwise, and they are not so numer
ous as the failures of private opera- Calgary Byie-Opener: What a hit 
tion under similar conditions. Public Frank Oliver oould make by throwing 
ownership supporters do not need either iup his Job In disgust and quitting the 
to exaggerate success or conceal defi- ' Party, explaining n.ls reasons for doing 
ciencies. It ,1s a means to and end, and, ®°; Were he to. make a plunge of this 
conducted on business lines justifies nti-tUTe he could start 
Itself.

BUcane Cured Her.accent- Provincetheir first
Two long years of It!

-worse liver-blood filled with oolsohs 
from decaying food—and a bilious at
tack every two or three days! That 
was the condition of Miss Nora Dono- 
on?’ îL 285 West-street, Brantford, 
unt., before Blleans were tried ! To
day she Is In excelleht health! -JBe- 
-ore I took ©(leans,” says Miss Dono
hue, The food I ate would

Bad stomach
Money cannot buy better Cot 

than Michie’i finest blend /«va a 
Mocha, 45C |5,

Archie & Co., Limited

AT 0S600DE HALLunfamiliar city, 
among novel surroundings and possibly 
with no very clear Idea of what they" 
want in the way of employment, and 
still lees notion howt or where to look for 

• It. To these and such as these no boon 
could be greater than a handy and 
convenient bureau where could be 
found In convenient form not only all" 
the local Information they require, but 
what is still more valuable, a kindly 
reception and personal interest In their 
welfare.

VIEW PROM THE WEST. •.Ti
R ANNOUNCEMENTS POR FRIDAY.

fl Chambers.
Cartwright, master, at l! a m

Judge’s Chambers.
ll^LmHOn" Chlef 3u®tice Meredith at

|
Give it to Your Children_ never di

gest-now it does. Before, I used to 
have days of wretchedness and pain- 
now d am well and strong! I 
health to Bileans !”

Blleans cure biliousness, indigestion, 
headache, constipation, piles, anaemia 
Spring debility, blood Impurities, 
pimples, eruptions, etc., and all liver, 
stomach, and kidney disorders. Ali 
druggists ahd stores, at 60 cents a box, 
or Bilean Co., Toronto.
$2.60.

up a new party 
‘W-thlrds of,the coun-

SPSS’s
=^nSe,t0J'a.1,ly round a man like Oliver 
alri#help bu'tli UP » people’s party.

»«I*Ç oSSeîta a^obn^bsurotty'
lead^ht^^ 10 86ep torth and 

There is one man, and one man only— 
xxr „ .W- F. MACLEAN.
W. F. Maclean Is nominally a Con-

beceuae he refuses to be 
a .machine Conservative, preferring to 

the Republican strike out for himself and accomplish.
ls anythlTtE but a favorite 

with his own party, Billy works tooth 
and nail for the common, ordinary peo
ple of the country all the time, mom- 

and night, both as a member 
or the house and as editor-proprietor 
of The Toronto World. He dees not 

the tlme of the house merely 
tor the purpose of trying to discredit 
and overthrow the government, 
specialty is the bringing’ forward of 
some distinctly defined measure for the 
1™P??yem«nt of existing conditions, and 
sticking to It until he gets It 
thru the house. Surely here is a con
structive statesman working under dLf- 
«ncultles.

T.«. Dlvlsit-nol Court.
lting the number of shares. Regard- I No sittings of this
less of the Dominion, the province “AT- 26th inst. 
should declare Itself against over- Peremptory list for
capitalization. Other parliaments J Inst., at 11 a.m.: 
would be compelled to follow the lead. Dixon v. Garbutt.
Closer scrutiny might be exercised over Klngswell v. McKnlght 
applications for Increase of capital. Burns v. Toronto.

Part twelve of the act, dealing with Union Bank v. Brigham
companies operating muntclpa. fran- Latta v. Fargey.
chises and public utilities, which Is very Toronto Non-Jury Slttlne»
largely new, was stated by Hon. Mr. Sapera v. singer (to be
Hanna to differ from the first draft Solway v. G. T r ° coaclud€d)-
of the bill. Sir William R. Meredith Johnston v. Marsh
and Mr. Justice Anglin had given ape Spring Aeelmee
clal attention to the clauses and unless Peremotorv n*t m " 
particular reason could be shown, he "Bank of Nova *^.1° 
would be very slow to change it. Mr. Doran v n«!nkC° a
Hanna mentioned this in replying to Martin v cSoîUm'
Mr. McDougal, who objected to what HUl v Toronto tLi,
he considered might be the possible ' ' Toronto Railway,
operation or section 167, which reads:

“The lieutenant-governor in council 
may direct the Issue of letters patent

hi

COWAN’SPROTECT- POPULAR RIGHTS.
Tho a Democrat in politics Gov. Hoke 

Smith of Georgia gives credit 
to President Roosevelt for what 
he has dbne and hopes that 

progressive element of the 
Party, the element dispos

ed to protect popular rights, led by 
President Roosevelt, will 
evils of corporations 
tlonary element of

owe my court un$il Mon-
ClMonday, 25th

,.ht
With the object of supplying 

reau of this description The World, as 
will be seen from the notice in another 
column, has resolved to establish an 
office department of advice and 
nation available for all

a bu-
PERFECTI0Nthe tiRepublican 6 boxes for 

Send lc stamp for free sample. COCOA XT

- H diInfor- ITALY SWEPT BY HURRICANE.prevent the 
and the reac ts. newcomers

who find their way to toronto. Need
less to say lt will be absolutely free 
and without restriction of afty kind, 
and will be organized on lines calculat
ed to assist immigrants in 
employment and In bringing them 
touch with employers

hHome, March 21.—A hurricane, which 
has caused serious damage, has swept 
over Italy. Several vessels are 
Ported to have been wrecked.

Going to Calgary.
J. H. Woods Is shortly to become 

general manager of The Calgary Her
ald. He has bougjji^t-half interest in 
the paper. Mr. Woods lived In West
ern Canada for over ten yèars, and is 
well acquainted with western condi- 

He was Parliamentary reporter 
for The Mali at Ottawa editor of The 
Montreal Herald, city editor of The 
Mail and Empire, and business mana
ger of The Toronto News, which toe left 
when he founded the advertising agency 
now known as Woods Norris. Limited.

Fast Trains for Chicago
ovet Canadian Pacific’s short line 
leave Toronto at 8.00 am. and 7 66 
p.m. dally. Through palace sleeping 
cars on eaoh train; car for Detroit 
passengers on night train- Best of 
train equipment and smooth roadbed 
The C.P.R. is the way to go, and 
tickets and berths may be obtained at 
the city office, corner King and Yonge- 
streets.

ti
party, from again coming into »control1
of that party. In an address delivered 
in the City of Atlanta,the governor finds 
the chief reason tor the long failure en
tile part of the states and nation to 
exercise their full authority in trans
portation matters for the public pro
tection, in the political methods of the 
compants.

a.m..
v. Dickson. (MAPLE LEAF LABEL)

It will make them healthy, 
strong.

ro si
P
•i

obtaining 
—. into 

in the city. 
Steps will also be taken to have readily 
available Information

r
d

The Cowan Co-. Limited,
TORONTO,

tiBalance on Goods.
...... _____ — ...______ _____ ., Inventors’ Manufacturing Co

in terms and conditions different from lnS the Electric Advertising 
those applied for.” It18,n ----- ------------- - - B

N

il. are su- 
Co. for 

delivered to 
a writ to en-

of every sort 
likely to be of service to strangers, who 
will be made cordially welcome 
aided in every possible 

A newspaper office possesses evident 
advantages for the work of an infor
mation department and

His *1820 for goods sold and
“The 
"have 

all 'the 
vigilant

hosts of 
been 
time; 

with

them. They have issued 
force their claim.

Toronto Electric Light.
Mr. Hanna took the Electric Light 

Co. as a present example of the neces
sity of the new clauses. They asked 
for $1,000,000 increase of capital when 
their stock was selling at 160. They 
said they would not accept any terms 
imposed upon them as to how to sell 
their stock. Why should not the lleui- 
tenant-govemor in council be In the 
same position as the house to act In 
such a matter? he asked.

Mr. McDougal thought there was a 
difference between original applica
tions and extensions. People now had 
the right to withdraw their bill. Mak
ing application under the act they 
would be absolutely in the hands of 
the office.

| "So they should,” replied Mr. Han
na. ‘.’Here we are dealing all the 
time with public utilities.' There 
might be casen where applications 
should not be withdrawn. Companies 
had the plant and the charter, 
public service demanded

greed,”
ho says, 
ganlzed 
been 
political 
ma chine ry 
parties.

w
carrying on business in the 

Tow.n»h.Ip of Somerville, County Vic 
lnt0 a dlipute . with hie 

neighbor, Isaac Sprung, over the boil* 
dary Une between their propertied.

18 alleged, hit LeTon the 
J*** with an ax, inflicting a serioui 
-oun£." thereupon brought an 
tlon tor damages, claiming $10,060, 
yesterday asked Master-tn-Cham. 
Cartwright to change the place 
trial from-Lindsay to Peterboro. 
master refused the application.

thoroly or- 
they have 

their hired 
manipulating the 

the political 
They have been free 

their money to contribute to the elec
tion of men whom they desired in of
fice. They have been ready with their 
employes In the shape of retained 
torneys to fill the various 
power ha* been so great that men 
h /eared to challenge It. The free 
Pass practice has been a fruitful source" 
Pf corruptton. The low political plane 
which permitted the use of money to 
control elections made their defeat al

and
Promleeery Note.

The Bank of British North America 
h^s issued a writ against William 
Newman, Blayney H. Scott John n
Christopher1 Armstrong'ove^'abprop*?

»ory note made by the defendanti 
Law Books.

J*”*6" Company, Ltd., have begun
MPI?»n,T\ a*iln*t Duncan S. Storey of 
Midland to recover possession of cer-

by defendant. ^ Wron^ully de"

LI» Pen<len* Vacated.
The Ontario Industrial Loan Com- 

^y-on^ncanou to the masier-in-
an order vacating 

the oertifleate of Us pendens registered 
a^inst lot 6. on the east side of Craw- 
ford-street. in the action of Carter 
against Ontario Industrial Loan Co.

— Wanted PAHicoltra(
The application qf A. McKi’m & Co 

f?Lan0ordf directing the Cobalt Ni
pigon Syndicate and G. C. Campbell to
Si' toPkrt of t3le damages alleg
ed to have been suffered by them tor 
tellure of defendants to insert a ce?- 
*a)" advertisement In the newspaper
Th, cnp^COntra£f haa been dismissed.(The costs are given to the defendant 
In the counterclaim.

Horae Deal.
AJl*lln j18-* Riven Judg- ma“«r8 H«ve been brought to the noti* 

(tonniJn^ actlon of Boake against ?f the crown authorities, who, aa l4< 
O^ptend over a contract tor the pur- ,have not acted, presumably becatw « 
ÎV^f* a b<>roe. The county court Inadequate legislation. CommwcwE
Deaf6fn rd*th^, ac.tl°n' but on ap- *ocla-1 and physical prowess 1# the 

Judge Anglin the Judgment is a|m of out best people, and -
rvito -Te6 »ïnd, a new trial ordered, hpw much longer are these fraud* É 

i =,fh™L°rmer trlaI and of this abuses to be tolerated at the bonde 
appeal are made costs to Boake In the unscrupulous speculators? 
rot186- tude ls your member of par

ing towards the Inspection 
1 fore the commons?

way. ■passed a
•l

agents, 
of both

tl
ItThe World 

trusts It may bring considerable and 
lasting benefit in its train.. The Do
minion immigration department, right
ly or wrongly. Is credited with guiding 
the flow of Immigrants past Ontario to 
the great west. A Welcome Bureau in 
Toronto may succeed to 
in checking this diversion and In

tlNo member of the house of 
has claimed during the 
last few sessions

commons 
present and 

, more attention from
the people of Canada then the active 
member for South York. Mr. Maclean 
has heretofore been frowned down by 
hie own party, and he has received llt- 
tie or no encouragement from either 
side of the house. Apparently, mem
bers of parliament one awakening to 
the fact that the old system of ins and 
ours 1s falling into disrepute In Canada. 
We are quite safe in stating that If the 
Conservatives come Into power to-mor
row there would be practically no 
change In the conduct of the govern
ment of Canada.

Mr. Maclean has given the party sys
tem at Ottawa a very great shaking-up. 
it we had a house of commons com- 
?1?S?dv<>f men llke Mm we would find 
that house dealing in the Interest of 
lv!LKUbUc seneraHy with such great 
questions as public ownership and the
H^rand control of roroora-
tions, especially railway corporations. 
Maclean s efforts differ from those of

01 the houseto 2 tbat be does not seek
to obtain pa>rty advantages for th« 
CJonsermtlve party, to which he

8019 1n Interest 
constltuients and the public

with

n
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WORK POR OUR LEGISLATOpU

■ÉMÉÉÉHMÉ ■
offices; their VI

ti'some extent 
. any

event cannot but prove of benefit to 
our friends from abroad. The World 
commends its new departure to 
chants, manufacturers and other 
ployers of labor and trusts lt 
celve the support necessary to

A
Editor World; Thru the oolurprti 

your paper I wish to call the at 
tion of the public to the 
necessity of better inspection laws 
to one of the frauds that is being per
petrated on them every day, anti, evi
dent Iy, sanctioned by the -present law*, 
A Toronto firm 1» marketing a brand 
of canned beef from which the Juices 
are extracted previous to canning. The 
Juices are used tor the fluid beef tra*. 
The beef Is then canned, and the carp 
ners guarantee that the Juice is n»t 
extracted. This firm makes soup out at 
veal and brands lt '‘chicken.’’ Tbeas

Of

m
wiry inmer- 

em- 
may re
success. SWEET

CAFOBAl

Ct
IB
lr

Food for the
Growing Child

The
- extension.

the company wantecUit, be would 
sume, but they would not consent to 
the terms proposed.

"Should they have the right to issue 
stock at a premium, or say they 
wouldn't play?” asked, the provincial 
secretary. V 

Mr. McDougal held to It that the 
department snoula not have power in 
the case of original applications to In
sist on terms. *

Mr. Hanna thought the ' department 
would exercise Judgment and the com
pany could withdraw if dissatisfied.

The bill was finally reported and re
ferred for third reading to-day.

Hon. Mr Graham asked tor some re
turns that had been promised, and 
Hon. Mr. Hanna undertook to hurry
them up. *
- W. K. McNaught will introduce a 
bill respectisg investments by 
tees.

H
NO SPECIAL PRIVILEGES.

The Tadenac Fishing Club's applica
tion for ll.ooo acres of land In Muskoka 
at thirty cents an acre, should be turn
ed down with à rapidity that will con
vey to the gentlemen forming the club 

. that -this ds a free and democratic 
try. To plead that it will 
fish and protect the

as- w
fr
oi- ti

» oWhole-wDiea t Food Declared of 
Greatest Value.1 In

"The growing child especially needs 
the elements found In whole grain 

game on this -pro- Preparations," says the writer of. a
mher'l toeaTT"1 US faV0,r’ bUt pertect whole-wheat

a plea against it, because such food, rich in every nutritive element 
preservation, and -protection will only demanded by the body of the child, 
benefit the. club members. Any grant 'healthful and strengthening. Being à
of special concessions to privileged ŒTof ^‘“besf nSte^h^mliS 

- persons ds distasteful to the majority I with pure barley malt extract—Malta- 

or^he people of this province, and it.is ; lta supplies the body with all those 
to be hoped that Premier Whitney £???. elem€pt3 which
once and for all will impress upon the Mal’t extrec^adde^lV "
privileged few that the people of the bas been thoroughly steamed to'geîa- 
provlnce is antagonistic to the sign ÎJ-to*®^®* 8tarch- converts the starch
"No Trespassers allowed.” The fish nutritious^ eLltol 1U^r’ bl8rbIy Pa,m Service
and game committee ot the legislature by very weak ÏÏA “ Palm Sunday services at St' Luke's
and the fish and game commission of L?£?mmend maltose for lChurch will have extraordinary in-er- 
the province and the people ot the pro- rich^n ^aU‘le® and Malta-Vita is P®lIm8 art®1- ''Benediction” will

“ lt AU grocer., io cents 1 be,'use? to degorate the altar anti chan- 
“’ col and wUl be carried in procesJrtoo.

cou-n- 
preserve the

hi

1
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ClStock Sold at Auction

pmîHiEe,tlon rooms. The Elora stock Sold to- ! 
70 cents on the dollar, but the Pab ! 
mem on stock did not reach In bids the-' 
price of the reserve, so that it will h> !/ 
sold^either privately or by a further 
offering. by auction.

Si
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Ha mentCigarettes
DHit With an Ax. 

Edward Lee, a farmer and
bill now atmake bone. trus- O,general

cj
-,

C. P, R. Beater Rates.

Eolng March 28. 29. 30. 31 and April 1, 
returning until and on April 2. Terri- 

t„'y: all stations In Canada, east of 
Port Arthur, and to the Soo. Mich.;
s&toL: Nla*ara - Falls and

~ run IHII8BI—,

JVo more
RAa now made, Ayer’s Sarsaparilla does nèt 

tain the least particle of alcohol In any fora what
ever. You get all the tonic and alterative effects, 
without stimulation. When a stimulant Is needed 
your doctor will know It, and will tell you of It 
Consult him freely about our remedies.
We have no
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THE WEATHER «—*>■.» «H»».*li « U SBTA.BLI8HSD 1B60.

|tmg I JOHN CATTO & SON
tlg ?r

*

JBjVtoirras â€Wfi-td'i :PRESERVATION OF LIFE
OF MORE IMPORTANCE

THAN ITS CREATION

Observatory, Toronto, March 21.—(8 p.m.) 
—A very extensive depression covers tbit 
part of the continent tying to the-w.slwi.r.1 
of the lake region and la accompanied In 
the Western States by abnormally high 
températures. Showers have occurred to 
day In British Colombia and also locally 
In Saskatchewan and Manitoba; elsewhere 
tn Om ada the weather has been fair and 
the gales which have been general In tbs 
Maritime Provinces have subsided.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Dca"son, 42 below—(I below ; Atlln, zero 
—12; Victoria, 36—46; Calgary, 24—42; Ed
monton, 28—42: Battleford, 24—34; Qu'Ap
pelle, 36—36; Port Arthur,

I Sound, 12—42; Toronto, 2

MEMBERS ASK EAllS-

Business Hours Dally:
Store opens at a so s-m. and close* at 6 p m.

a r* * ,-«fSt^a#***»*^**.*

Easter
Holiday

. 1

Opposition Members Refused In
formation on Account People 

Were Asked to Pay,

* ......

Men’s Saturday Specialsd make 

We’ve 
the best 
?s made, " I 

Jse they

A number of college blologlets are trying to rival Old Mother Na
ture by a eyetem of expérimenta, which have for their purpoee the crea
tion of life. To the ordinary person this seems less Important and far 
less useful than the effort to preserve life.

A noble army of practical scientiste are now engaged In trying to 
wipe out the plague of consumption, and statistics show they are suc
ceeding. In New York alone, the records show that the death rate from 
thle disease has been reduced forty per cent. In twenty years.

The nature work of fresh air, good habite and nourishing food wHI 
do much. Colds should not be neglected, and the following simple form
ula, the Ingredient^of which can be secured from any good prescription 
druggist at small cost, and mixed In your own home, will usually re
lieve a cough, which Is so wearing on the system. -Take a half ounce of 
Virgin Oil of Pine (Pure), two ounces of Glycerine and a half pint of j) 
good Whiskey; mix In a bottle and shake well before using. Use In 
teaspoonful doses every four hours. It Is said that the mixture will 
break up an ordinary cold In twenty-four hours, and cure any cough 
of a curable nature.

Cere should be exercised to secure pure Ingredients. Inelet upon 
having Virgin Oil of Pine (^ure) In the original half-ounce vials, which 
druggists buy for dispensing. Each vial la securely sealed In a round 
woeden case, with engraved wrapper, showing the name—Virgin Oil of 
Pine (Pure), prepared only by Leach Chemlesl Co., Windsor, Ont., 
plainly printed thereon. The oils sold-In bulk, and the rank Imitations ’ , 

‘ put out under similar name and style of package, are not only,Ineffective 
for the purpose, but are often dangerous. It le always well to remember 1 
that the object of an Imitator le to deceive. There le no known substi
tute for Virgin OH of Pine (Pure).

Gifts Our Saturday sale of Men’s Wear for to-morrow includee English-mad»- : 
Natural Wool Shirts and Drawers, in a nice spring weight, a nice soft purer 
wool, guaranteed unshrinkable; shirts made In long or half sleeves afad deep ' 
ribbed skirts; drawers trouser-flnlsh, with beige^faoings, pearl but
tons; 32 to 44 Inches, special, Saturday, a garment ..............

Also Men’s Fine Black Cashmere Half Hose, made of pure wool with® 
colored silk embroidered fronts, sp%ig weight, full fashioned and I QC-‘ • 
stainless dye; regular 50c a pair, Saturday, three pairs for. .•.....................I 4(1 |

Also a particularly special lot of Men's Fownes’ Gloves, Russian tan dog
skin walking gloves, P.X.M. seams, spear points, one horn spring fastener, ÿ 
Bolton thumb and gusset fingers, sixes 7 to 10; the regular price QI ;j:
should be |1.25 a pair, Saturday your choice .............................................

30—88 ; Parry 
23—11; Ottawa,

14—36; Montreal, 20—30; Quebec, 16—30;
»t. John, 20-36; Halifax, 18-32.

Probabilities,
Lakes, Georgian Bay, Ottawa ami

tipper Bt. Lawrence—Strong winds; specting the missing vouchers of the 1 
cloudy and mild with some showers G.T.P. for $162,000, as brought out by 

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf-Ealr; rla- examination before the public accounts
Marl tlme-^-Varln hie winds; fair and mild- committee, and Mr, Bennett (Slmcoe) 

er. , concluded with a strong arraignment ! >
Superior—Strong winds; mild and show- ; of the methods of the Laurier govern- 

ery. j ment,
Manitoba Unsettled ;raln or sleet. ' , Mr. Pardee (West Lamb ton) defended 
Saskatchewan-Unsettled with about the ; the policy of suppression. So long as «.me temperature; local fall of rain or, the o.T.P. t^v£ no money upmfthe
Alberta—Lower temperature with local ! n0t>0<ly’8 business what

falls of rain or snow th*y contained^
I Mr. Ames (Conservative, Montreal)
1 said that the question was most 1m- 
‘ portant It dealt with a great national 
j work. The government was a trustee 

Wind, of bonds of the G.T.P. It owied a duty 
to the British investors. This only re
quired a government to see to it that 
proceeds of the sale of these bonds were 
applied exclusively to the cost of con
st ruction.

Mr. Shannon, the accountant In the 
railway department had performed a 
public service In refusing to approve ! 
the claim of $162,000 presented by the 
railway company. The only reward that 
he received was to be promptly trans
ferred to another field of action. He 
was «overruled by his superiors in the 
railway department, and this account 
was apparently approved by the minis
ter of Justice. Afterwards .the depart
ment of Justice receded from Its posi
tion, and the finance department re
fused to pay It.

••sees i
Ottawa, March 21.—(Special.) —The 

house this afternoon resumed the de
bate on Mr. Banker’s resolution re- 1.26.fancy Linens > i

gig stock of Fancy Linens for Easter 
gift selections, embracing an unusually 
attractive line of hand embroidered 
llnsn bed spreads and shams; also 
tabls pieces In fancy tray cloths, 
-aatre pieces, d’oyleys (ail sizes and 
e&apee), carvers, table cloths, with 
napkins to match, etc-

ring the
on.

ing Artistic Millinery NEW NEW
SHANTUNG
SILKS

iv {

TANft* fame of our millinery Is evi
denced by the throngs that dally fill 
oar ahow rooms. purchasing their 
Easter headwear. A much appreciat
ed feature of our product In this de
partment Is the limited reproduction 
erf any Bartlcular ®tyle.

,vTHE BAROMETER, HOSIERY special sblp- 
of ShantungP » 2 inch

»•*»• wire, 

o yards in 

P *ome 5so

We have Just received a 
ment of 100 pieces <
Silks, at the old prices, and we 
will place them on sale at the spe
cial prices of, a yard, BOc, 60c, 76c, 
86c and $1.00. •

Ther. Bar. 
. 31 29.71

Time.
8 a.in.
Noon ...
2 p.m. .
4 p.m. .
8 p.m. .
10 p.m. .

Mean of day, 32; differ .Nice from average,
3 above; highest, 41; lowest, 22.

6K. All the latest New York shades In 
Women’s Tan Hosiery, which Is so 
popular this season. Plain tan lisle 
thread—tan lisle lace ankles—tan j 
lisle with embroidered fronts In i 
white and self colors—plain tan i
cotton—tan silk with silk embrold- AhPrlfll Nnfttered fronts, In white and self col-* I HJIBUal I'M WIG
or; * All stainless dye, sizes 8% 1 On account of the large 
to 10 Inches. 35c a pair $ |»f* j Rajah Silk, we would 

■ or 3 pairs for .............................. I«UU lection whlle»the range

38
40 29.82 8 S.E.
40
35 29Ï46

.. 36 29.42
V Calm.

Cloaks, Suits, etc., etc. demand for 
__„__. would advise a se
lection while.the range Is complete, *"4 
as we cannot get repeat orders for 
many months.

Our stock of cloaks and suits com- 
prlsee only the latest fashions and 
most select fabrics. The suits have 
such splendid style and value proper
ties that they are picked up as soon 
as placed In stock. We open another 
choice lot of model suits to-day.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

Iyabd
tard
tard
TARD
TARD
TARD
tard

Mar. 21
Baltic........
Ethiopia..
Ultenta...
La Savoie.
La Gascoigne. ..New York 
ICoenlglr, Luise. New York 
Lanrenttan

A* From GLOVES
FOR
EASTER

Queenstown .... New York 
Glasgow .
Liverpool 
Havre ...

BAG*
AND
-SUIT CASE*

New York 
Naw York 
New York 
... Havre 
... Genoa. 

Glasgow
'

Halifax A special lot-ef Reynier Freree’ cele
brated Suede Gloves, also finished 
glace kid In black, white and colors, 
a full range of sizes to choose from. 
A gqlden opportunity to purchase a 
fine lot of gloves for Easter. Regu
lar $1.50 a, pair.

Shaped Lace Gowns
A splendid stock of shaped lace 

gowns, white and black, In Brussels. 
Chantilly, Alencon, Escurtal and 
other makes; also silver and gold se
quin robes, very choice and reason
ably priced.

At - the present time we are having a 
special sale of Suit Cases and Hand W 
Bags, consisting of some odd lines ft 
that we are clearing up. They are, f ; 
all In good condition, and just the

Worth

Spent in Lobbying.
The claims Included vast sums—many 

thousands of dollars paid in bulk at 
various .times to Mr. Woinwright. Mr.
Walnwright could not, and would not, 
put on paper what he did with this 
money. He could not get or produce re
ceipts from the men among whom this 
money was distributed. There was no 
dcubt but that the money was spent 
In lobbying, and It must have been very 
sinister lobbying, said Mr. Ames.

Was It strange that some member®
of this house were anxious to prevent ... ___ _ , ,
tracing that money from Mr. Wain- that legislation be procured to do away 
weight to those who received It? For with the entrance examinations, and 
this reason the government and the that the pupils be promoted by exami
nai! way company Joined hands to keep nations held In the public schools 
the details of that lobbying from com- Trustee Parkinson, Dr. Hunter and, 
lng to publip notice. The government others favored the clause, the latter on 
had compounded a felony. • the ground of the general health of the

Mr. Ames \polnted out that $3500 was pupttls, claiming that the excitement In- 
paid to Adolphe Caron and large sums cidental to the examinations was woflk- 
to certain lawyers far and above the lng Injury to the Children of to-day 
valiifc of anypegel service they might Miss Martin declared that examinations 
have rendered^ Large sums were paid were not harmful; that she had taken 
to Mr. Wetnwvtoht for “advertising.” every degree that the university could 
but no details wfece given or receipts confer, and no harm could possibly 
produced in this connection. come from the practice.

Witness Went to Europe. A motion to leave out the word "pub-
As to' one Item of $56,000. Mr. Wain- be” In the resolution was suggested, 

wright refused to say what he did With : and the motion as amended was adopt- 
It. Mr. Ames more than intimated that : ed. The result, if legislation 1s eeour- 
U was spent in lobbying the G.T.P. bill ; ed, will be to leave the matter In the 
thru parliament. He. believed that Mr. hands of the principals.
Walker of the G.T.P. had gone to Trustee Boland’s motion, with respect 
Europe to avoid testifying before the J to the giving of precedence to high 
public accounts committee. school and collegiate matters over pub-

J. C. Walsh, the newly-elected Lib- He school affairs, was adopted, 
eral member from Montreal, admitted The sale of Niagara-street School and 
that the railway company hod erred, the enlargement of Manning-avenue 
but was the government responsible? School were referred to the property 

Alex Johnston (Liberal, Cape Bre- committee. Dr. Ogden’s motion to con- 
ton, N.S.), the Liberal whip, repeated elder the erection of a large central 
the argument that, the public accounts school, to accommodate the combined 
committee was sufficiently occupied ex- pupils of the Agnes, Teraulay, MeCaud, 
a mining claims that were paid without York, Victoria and Elizabeth-street 
chasing after claims that were not paid, schools, together with the sale of the 
He moved an amendment to the effect | last four named, was referred to the
that It was not the duty of the public property committee., ___
accounts committee to enforce the pro- Trustee Levee attempted t 
ductlon of testimony not relevant to ! approval of his motion for the 
the payment of public money.

Mr. Lennox (Slmcoe) scored the gov
ernment. He pointed out. amid cheers 
and laughter, that Mr. Shannon, the 
honest accountant, who stopped the' 
steal, was now exiled at Moncton,

The house divided upon Mr. John
ston’s amendment, and the same car
ried: Yeas 114, nays 49—a party vote.- 
Messrs. Bourassa and Lavergne sup
ported the government.

DEATHS.
BlCKELL—At New York, on Wednesday, 

March 20th,,John N. B., eldest son of Ihe 
late J. B. Blckell, In his 42nd year.

Funeral private, on Friday, 22nd, to 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

CO SB URN—On Thursday, the 21st March, 
at 7 a.m., Jenny Ooeburu, beloved wife 
of Albert Coeburn, and eldest daughter of 

« E. H. Roberts, ege«l 25 years.
Funeral at 2.30 p.m., on Saturday, from 

her late residence, 1608 Queen-street E., 
to Norway Cemetery. Manchester, Eng., 
papers please copy.

GUILE—At 616 Queen West; on Thursday, 
March 21, 1907, Win. A. Guile, In hie 
67th yegr.

FvneraJ Saturday, at 2 p.m.. from the 
above address, to Mount Pleasant Ceme
tery.

KERNAHAN—At 33 Wellesley-street, on 
Thursday, March 21, 1907, Margaret 
Beatrice, youngest daughter of William 
T. end Mary Kernahan, aged 14 months

Funeral private. Please do not send 
any flowers.

LITTLE—At Niagara Falla South, on Tues
day, March 19,. 1907. Edward Llttie, 

- stonecutter, late of. Toronto, agti 56 
years. -'St' *'

Funeral will take place from hia late 
residence. Main-street, Niagara Falla 
Scuth, on Saturday, March 28, at 2.30 
pm. Interment at Drummond Hill C'en» 
tory.

MORRISON—Suddenly, on 
March 20, at bis father’s residence, 35 
C< liable-street, Roy, beloved son of Ro
bert and Carrie Morrison, aged 2 years 
and 11 months.

Funeral on Saturday at 2.30 p.m., to 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery. .

Legislation Will Be Applied for 
to Leave Promotions in Hands 

, of Principals.

Montreal Star Points Out Some 
Opportunities to Assail Govern

ment That Were Lost.
.tiding for your Easter trip, 
easily $10.00 each. Special 
price to clear ................ ..

* -
Satur- 7.50 [.90day

A
J

Ilace Scarves Montreal, March 21.—(Special.)—Un
der the caption, “The Opposition at 
Ottawa,”. The Star to-night editor
ially says:

The time of the board of education 
was last nigtit largely taken up with a 
long discussion of & recommendationA lovely collection of many makes 

of lade head or neck scarves, also 
a teaiitiful range of French printed 
crops de chene scarves, very prettily 
tinted In harmonious color tones.

, ISV*

JIt Is growing to be A nice question 
in dialectics whether there Is or Is 
not an opposition at Ottawa, 
aye gentlemen there who call them
selves oppositionists. They go thru 
many of the motions. They sit to 
the left of the Speaker, and they de, 
liver addresses
mitfatttteusw. , _ _______
men ta to governmen t measu res, and 
raise party debates on "going into 
supply." TViey get up on occasion 
a great show of fighting over Issues 
of the lesser magnitude.

But when questions of deep import
ance to the country and In which 
the people are keenly and oblvousiy 
interested, force themselves upon the 
attention of parliament the line of 
distinction between the opposition and 
the government seems very often to 
mysteriously disappear.

Stand Together.
Nor can we flatter ourselves that 

this is the long hoped for death of 
party, at Is by no means that the 
house has sudden!,* become a gather
ing of Independents; it is rather that 
the members have, in the face of 
real public questions, decided to stand 
together against the plain will of the 
plain people.

Let us take some cases in point. 
There was the "indemnity grab.” The 
people were against that practically 
to a man. Yet there was no opposi
tion—except for that offered by a few 
courageous men who broke away 
from their party—in parliament. This 
was not because there was no chance 
for an opposition party to make capi
tal out of the situation. An opposi
tion Which had stood against It would 
have signally gained the approval of 
the* country.

But the titular opposition at Otta
wa became ministerialists 
question.

he weather 
wire No. 9 
i a gauge ; 
pep, cattle,

DID YOU EVERThere
i

:■ ïMill Orders Promptly filled.
CONSIDER the advisability qf a Savings Aceount 

subject to cheque, where your money would be 
perfectly sera and your balances earn for 

you 4% compounded quarterly ?
I» NOT,

■ •:

JOHN CATTO & SON in alternation with 
They move amender

Klsg-etreet— Opposite PoatoSlee, 
TORONTO.a rod.

NOW *
A

Is a good time to open an 
Account with THE UNION TRUST 00., LIMITED,

TEMPLE BUILDING, 
174-170 Bay Street, 
TORONTO, ONT.

.LIMITED Capital PsM Up, - $2,504.006
TO [j

. $400,000
iMONEY TO LOAN.

, SAFETY DEPOSIT VAULTS TO RENTly better CoAh 
blend Java and

Limited

Toronto Controller at Orange 
’ Grand Lodge Attacks Cough

lin Appointment.

»

Wednesday,

see these allegations reduced to de
finite charges and driven home.
-But Is the opposition trying to com

pel Mr. Fowler to speak? or Is It Join
ing with the government in what 
looks very like an effort to Jockey 
Mr. Fowler out of sight and hearing? 
If It Is desired to know what atti
tude a gtnulne opposition would take, 
the course of Mr. Bourassa might be 
studied.

He would make Mr. Fowler speak 
or resign, If he had the backing of a 
party aa large as the official opposi
tion. But the opposition are acting, 
for air the world, as If they were as 
much afraid of the effects of a Fow
ler explosion as is the ministry; and 
they are acting In this way when the 
country cannot fall to remember that 
Mr. Fowler's Insinuations took the 
form of an offensively frank offer to 
“saw off” a series of scandals be
tween the oppositionists and the min
isterialists.

PATENTS FOR SALE.
••

'I'O BRICK MAKERS—THE RIG HT <
X to build and use the circular bride 

patented under Canadian patents 
92,666 and 98,694, can be obtained at a rea
sonable price on application to the owner,

K- Snowden. New Cnmbe la lit 
West Virginia, or Krlght Brothers, Solid! 
tors of Patents, Waer.lngton, District olj 
Columbia, or Henry Grist, Ottawa CaaadiSjl 
The Inventions are practical and the IxtiE 
tents are for sale. ™

Brock ville, March 21—(Special.)— 
The Orange Grand Lodge resumed 
business to-day.

The report on correspondence con
curred in the action of the grand 
master relative to the Ontario govern'-- 

■Atitiit’s appointment of Dr. Coughlin. 1 
■ Mr. Hocken,. in discussing this mat
ter, . thought Premier Whitney had 
made’ a mistake. “If the time ever 
comes and Mr. Whitney meets this 
difficulty face to face and falls to do 
his duty, I for one will tell him what 
hit duty Is.” continued the speaker.

. He also advocated the distribution of 
good, sound literature to children, and 
said that with his thirty years’ ex
perience on the daily papers of Can
ada he had some Idea of how the 

. frees- vas being muzzled In regard to 
church affairs. The membership of 
the order In this jurisdiction was 
shown to have suffered greatly by 
the exodus to the west from the rural 
sections, but it was believed that the 
brethren were joining lodges else
where.

legislation was passed providing for 
a sick and funeral benefit fund, and a 
strong resolution adopted requiring 
tliat the Union Jack be carried at the 
head of all public processions under 
the auspices of the order.

It was also agreed that no person 
be permitted .to address an Orange 
meeting who is not a member.

A âr&nt of $200 was made to the 
Clarke Wallace memorial fund, and 

» similar
various points In Quebec Province _ 
ducted by the Presbyterian, Baptist, 
Anglican and Methodists Churches.

ur Children to secure
, „ - flying of
i the school flags on the Twelfth of July. 
He took exception to Trustée Shaw’s 
aitUon lost year In refusing to allow 
the flags to be flown on that'day, but 
many of the members had In the mean
time taken their departure and the 
chairman declared the quorum broken1 
up. bringing the proceedings to an 
abrupt termination.

:9 l-PARLIAMENT KELLS BILL TO *

#

T10N >
every essence is free and public arj 
aggressive criticism. An uncrttlclc 
ed government can hardly escape bç 
coming a despotic and, a corrupt gov5 
ernment, even If It be elected wit’ 
al' the forms of liberty and transat 
Its business in open parliament. Wltfc 
out an opposition It is like a lav 
suit w(th only one side représente 
and with a judge and Jury thlnklni 
of something else. When the opposf. 
tlon Is off duty It Is as If we haiL. 
the flrest Are alarm system in thejpj 
world, and no one to send In them! 
alarm. It la a bad enough thing \aij 
have ar. unavailable opposition, fo« ■ 
then wc have no substitute for a bail 
government; but it Is a thousa»5B 
times worse to have a hypnotized ofif 
drugged or an Implicated opposition.-’ 
which joins in a tacit conspiracy tdl 
prevent the people from getting wh»B:i 
they want.

04 “"WILL FORCE 8-HOUR DAY.Premier Points Out That Necessity 
of Guarding the Tube Would 

Offset Advantages.

-ELECTRIC FURNACE PROGRESS on thisManufacturers Object to One Fea
ture of Preston Bill.

The executive of the Canadian 
Manufacturers’ Association will make 
representations to the government that 
the Preston bill to prohibit the em
ployment of boys between 14 and 16 
years old more than 8 hours a day will 
force the eight-hour day cm the adults 
In many factories. The manufacturers 
have no objection to the prohibition 
of the employment of boys under 
fourteen provided facilities are pro
vided for technical education.
Since the opening of the Canadian 

Manufacturers' London Bureau of La
bor, 738 applications for work have 
been filled. These were not strike

breakers, It is claimed.

1l A Popular Isaue.
.. . - was the proposal the

other day to compel the railways fo 
reduce their passenger fares, 
people again were behind this, 
opposition which was alive might 
have scored: effectively by standing 
with the people. But the only differ
ence between the ministerialist^ and 
the oppositionists was whether this 
awkward subject—awkward for their 
friends, the railway magnates—should 
be shelved by being referred to a 
railway commission or to 
committee.
> Again, there was the question of old 
Rge pensions. A member bearing the 
label of "oppositionist” brought it up 
In the commons. The premier was 
very sympathetic, but said that he 
was not quite ready to deal with the 
subject yet, and hoped that the op
positionist would withdraw his mo
tion. The oppositionist withdrew It 
Subsequently a minister laid an im
possible and uselese 
table of the senate.

Interesting; Lecture by Saul Duah- 
inan at School of Science. I

: Then there IF LABEL)

em healthy. aa< TheThe fifth annual general meeting of 
the Society of Chemical Industry 
held at the School of Practical Science 
last night, when Saul Dushman read 
a carefully prepared paper on "Recent 
Progress In Electric Furnaces.”
At the conclusion of the lecture the 
audience adjourned to the electro-che
mical laboratory to witness the tap
ping of an electric furnace designed to 
produce iron from magnetite. The ex
periment was a complete success.

Prof. W. R. Lang also read a paper 
on “Demonstration of the Benzine Nu
cleus.”

Ary
London, March 21.—The revived pro

ject of tunellng the English Channel, 
received its death blow, at least for a 
long time to come, by the announce
ment of the government’s decision 
against the enterprise In parliament to
day.

Premier Campbell-Bannerman, In 
the house of commons, and the Earl 
of Crewe, lord president of the Coun
cil, in the house of lords, made Identi
cal announcements to this effect, which 
xyere echoed and approved by Mr. Bal- 
four, the opposition leader in the lower 
house. It Is understood the bill will

ct>uld

was la It a Sham Fight I
It is such cases as these which lead 

the plain citizen to enquire whether 
or not we really possess a constitu
tional opposition at Ottawa. We !iave 
the framework of one) but have we 
the flesh and blood? Is It a fighting 
organization or a hired sparring part
ner which the ministry carries about 
with it simply to keep the audience 
Interested? Are they fighting? or are 
they only shamming for the gate 
money?

It must not be forgotten that the 
position of an opposition member Is 
not to be sneezed at in these piping 
times of peace- He gets an Indem
nity of $2500 and an easy time. He 
escapes responsibility, but it is ru
mored that he does not always escape 
opportunities to share in the fruits 
of the "plum tree.”

"The plum tree.” ah, that Is a great 
bearer. (Both sides of a complacent 
house of commons appear to luxuriate 
under its refreshing shade. Large 
corporations and wealthy 
have representatives

.. Limited,
lTO.

business in the 
lie, County Vie- 
epute with hie 
g, over the boun- 
Fhelr properties.

hit Lee on the 
Hlctlng a serioqll 
n brought aa co
ming $10,000. an*

Rter-ln-Chambert
re the place of 
F Peterboro^' Th* 
implication.

LEGISLATORS.

the columns ef 
l call the at tee

the very greet 
pec tlon law» am# 
hat is being per- - 
ry day. and, evi- 
ihe present law* 
[rketlng a brarii 
hvhlch the Juice» 

to canning. The 
fluid beef trade, 

kd, and the can- 
Ihe Juice Is nfit 
Lto?s soup out 0#
L-hlcken.” | !
Ight to the noties 
les, who, os y», 
nably because ot ( 
I. Co mm ere Wi
pwess Is the 
I people, and 1*^5 
Ihese frauds afij 
at the hand» V 

1rs? What atW 
| parliament tag-
tin bill nowjpr 

| - F.

a spatial

I
viFAVOR AID TO O. N. R.

Ingersoll, March 21.—The board ot 
trade adopted a resolution to-hjghfe 
suggesting financial assistance to the 
Canadian Northern Ontario Railway 
for Its lines east of Port Arthur thru 
districts not thickly populated, j

:

gfv
F;

H
amount to missions at be withdrawn.

“Even if the military dangers 
be guarded against,” said the premier, 
“there, would be a feeling of insecurity, 
leading to constant demands for in
creased naval and military expenditure 
and creating a feeling of alarm inju
rious to the country’s commercial and 
political interests which would not be 
compensated by the advantages of the 
tunnel."

con- scheme on the 
. . _ It the two part
ies had agreed to take the baby Is
sue out of Its cradle and gently 
strangle it to death between them, 
they could not have done the deed 
more deftly.

Easier % 
Giving ,

Jewel
Cases

Dr. Jubez Elliott, late of Gr/ivenburst, 
hi the city. He proposes taking a s£e-lal 
course at Johns Hopkins before resuming 
pi act Ice here.

Uniform Members’ Card.
The Grand Lodge endorsed a recom

mendation to the Sovereign Lodge ask
ing for the adoption of a uniform re
ceipt of membership, which will per
mit brethren to visit any primary lodge 
In America.
-.Al committee of three, Lteut.-Col. 
Haitlwell, D. Monroe and T. B. Collins, 
,as named to act with a committee 
tram Western Ontario in keeping tab 
®n any changes made in the educa
tional laws of this province.

New O Ulcers.
A resolution of sympathy ,wlth the 

uraflgemen and Protestants of Ireland 
hL,-.n*r fl8'ht against home rule was 
nrertlly adopted, after which, the fol- 
e„^ng 0<flcer8 were elected for the en- 
x?ln* term : Grand master, J. W Boyce, 
“«Wvale; deputy grand master, Jas.

erney. Kingston; Junior deputy grand 
nittu Lieut.-Col. John Hughes, 
s *[ke: rrand chaplain, Rev. R. H.

Crossing; grand treas- 
sepréto^1^1 Qor<lon. Tweed; grand 
lroro~ry,7’ M’ Clark, Belleville; grand 
D ^?’mes White, Madoc; grand
an C' F. W. Forde, Ottawa; grand 
0Uw°7’ Lleqt-Coi. J. R. orr. Madoc. 
chani«(ntn^?n’ Melcombe; deputy grand 
Mills- n8, Rty- W. G. Swayne, Oxford 
Rev sR T R Nelles’ Port Hope; 
p _A- Du peau, Roseneath; Rev.
RablMonLeexCrh' B<1,levllle! Rev- R- J- 

Xars; ,Rev’ A’ w- Brace, 
v.'bu'iJ?; Rev- J- B. Sincemes, Corti- 
puty’ grans S’ White. Napanee; de- 
Sprin|brookSeCretary’ T' C’ McConnell,

Port Hope
’>lBce of

i Interests 
In parliament 

who are active enough when their 
melon patches" ara threatened. But 

how many men are there who

f Custom has cm- I 
phatically decreed 1 
that on Easter Day 1 
there should be 
universal gift-mak- m 
ing. ft
* Diamond H all, ! 
recognizing the ever a 
increasing tendency n 
on the part of old 
and young people \ 
alike, to signalize # 
the observance of I 
this popular festival, 1 
by the interchange 'i 
of gifts, is showing 
an almost endless 
array of dainty and 
artistic Easter gifts. /

Hyman Scandal.
Later, there comes the case of the 

(Byman resignation. The country 
wants Mr. Hyman to resign. The 
Toronto police magistrate baa shown 
that the seat was won for him by a 
-most despicable and corrupt bargain 
between the workers of the two parties 
in the constituency. Mr. Hymen bows 
to public opinion far enough to at- 
tempt to resign. He writes hie reslg- 
nation with his own hand. He sends 

„1° , .b.e spea*«r and backs it up 
with letters and telegrams. Yet the 
rtwo parties get together and hold an
lfld«e?L?Vu ihle reelFnat|on and de
cide that it is not binding; and so

n possession of his seat. 
a Pr0P08ed In parliament 

that the house exercise its undoubted 
power to declare the resignation ef
fective and to pronounce the seat va- 
e*nt—aa 'Mr. Hyman seems to desire— 
-the minister of justice puts up a 
technical objection to so straightfor
ward and common sense a course;and 
the opposition makes no opposition to 
what Is a plain attempt to fool the 
plain people.

f f As an Easter re- 
i membrance nothing Jy 
I could be more suit- VE# 

able than a Jewel V, 
I Case. • -lj

*1 Among our new ikL 
Sprieg importations w 

f are many pretty all 
i unique conceits in Mi 
L hand- chased sterling , '.W 
n silver cases, approp- 

r i a t e as offerings Hi 
/ either to milady or ||lj 
I milord. 11J

t ^ A pretty Silver vP
I Hand-engraved IL
I Case, in the new art V 
- design, sells at $16. Ml

. . _____ i. UN»
sent nobody except the plain people! 
When corporation bills come before 
the committees then the gallant lads 
who are such doughty fighters when 
their friends are assailed rally to 
the fray with a Joyous enthusiasm, 
which Is In marked contrast with the 
“absent treatment” or the silent in
difference which they reserve for 
merely public questions when they 
manage to get themselves before the 
house of commons.

Esperanto Club Dinner.
The first annual dinner of the To

ronto Klubo Esperanto Association 
was attended by about 75 students 
of the universal language last night. 
The toasts were offered in the reform 
speech. Gordon Thompson presided.

'1
«V t.(

Juror* Auk More Pay. ,
A petition signed by all the jurors 

attending at the city hall courts, re
questing an Increase of 60 cents per 
day, whloh will bring their pay up to 
$3. will tie presented to the city coun-

:All Pull Together.
This*jolly “Plum Tree Club”-has no 

narrow party prejudices. It bars 
nelthetfrarty, religion nor the lack of 
either. Men who call tüémselves Lib
erals and men who call themselves 
Conservatives belong to it; and they 
appear to pull together with the 
(happy harmony of good fellows who 
have a common Interest and a edm- 
r. on understanding. Their “team 
work" ie perfect. They get up a 
beautiful exhibition presenting the 
country with a fireworks representa
tion that looks like the Japo-Russian 
war; but the criticisms are all aim
ed too high and the hundred tongues 
are fired with blank cartridges. 'Mean
time the British system of parlia
mentary government cannot be work
ed safely without an opposition. Its

ell.
TO DAY IN TORONTOL

March 21. .,
Public Ownership League, Dlngjnan’s 

Hall. 8 p. m.
Sons and daughters ot Irelànd 

concert, Victoria Hall, 8 p. m.
Q. O. R. sergeants' dinner, st. 

Charles, 8.

A meeting of great Interest will be held 
at St. Matthew’s Church Saturday evening 
being the 18th anniversary of the Brother- 
howl Chapter of the parish. Canon Farn- 
■ -,•1 will preside- Speakers, Messrs. Cotto, 
Davidson and Johnston.

principal Peterson of McGill Unlverslty 
wtll address the Canadian Club at Mc- 
Coukey's on Monday at 1 o'clock.

i does 0®l co®*
any term vb»h 
era rive effecl*»
liant (s needed»
tell yen « *• 

idles.

Conspiracy of Silence,
Then there are the Fowler Insinu

ations. What is the attitude of the 
opposition with regard to them? They 
are Insinuations of immortal Ry on the 
part of the ministers and their sup
porters. Surely * real opposition—an 
opposition in earnest—would like to

;

:V

( jr-awnto -b
JJ&pi»'f<*3ESr H

9
I34-138Y0WGESî k

was selected as the next
meeting.r. o.

fti
Tm

v r.
/

ARE YOU 
A MASON?

OR A SHEIKH OF THE 

ORIENTAL ORDER ? „

YOU AND YOUR 

FRIENDS WILL

BE INTERESTED

-------IN NEXT-------
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SPECIAL FARMING & LIVE STOCK EDITION . - 9
1

tl

>CHEESE AND BUTTER.- OUTLOOK.
Tth« prospect for another ^rood sea

son for the dairymen begins to look 
trnlght. The immense consumption and 

|;( popularity of the Canadian goods have 
H cleaned the old shelves out pretty well 
f the healthy outlook for this year’s 
r. business makes it almost certain that 

s* good paying prices will prevail this 
E season. The farmers

m1<-HE ÏS GUILTY ■ .1'

GREAT ANNUAL SALE
, -O»* THE-

Myrtle Sales Association

1
Of sroH negligence to ht. 
perty, who doe. not eell to 
■dvwntnere. Many men In

own pm.
the hmt
Oatnri.want yonr Rood*. There 1. * 

for all animal., farm., head, .
nnd grain. There la a position iï - 
every; want. Make It known th t 
the.c popnl.r paste..

Do not hide yonr light under « 
hn.hel. Get on to the hill

11 ram mo and

i ism iraiHESraa^
Flemlnfa , B r

I Fistula and Poll Evil Core l
■ r*’“ ï*4?11 •““•ht dnw s«tm 1

■ S»y—mnd Tonr money refunded If IS ever ' l■ {Ml*. Ooree meet caeee within thirty deve. I
■ SKMter14 ind ,mooti i \

rieml..’. Vert-Pockei 2 ’1 Writ.
■ pepee, cover! ne more then e hundred vet-■ ^Sïln3Ui,îfô^tÆir*b,r b0“d-

PLEHINO HBOS., ClaUk
^^69Cbnre^5treeL_Toronto^ODL^B

Maple Grove Farm Sells a Herd at 
a Good Average — 25 Young 

Calves and 14 Cows Sell.

LessMeetings to This End Are to Be 
Held at Various Points and 

Farmers Will Attend.

making
money, and If they do not grow extra
vagant nor feel too big for their 
clothes, there is a surety of some busi
ness conditions tbruout this country.

are
AT MYHTLB

-ox-

FRIDAY, MARCH 29th
-of>-

30 SCOTCH SHORTHORNS 
20 REG. YORKSHIRE SWINE 
10 CLYDE FILLIES 
2 CANADIAN-BRED STALLIONS

of

M fop. 1th.
the good ol<l Scotch warrior, of yeet 
year.. Kindle the beacon 
«accéda and write now with t 
nd. at the hnlf-cent rate.

!
°* roarA hanker In Port Hope tells us what 

no doubt Is truer In the more special
ized dairy centres, that the banks look 
to the country for their business. 
Farmers are carrying bank accounts 
and doing their business on safer me
thods than 'heretofore. The Canadian 
Grocer, in looking over the situation, 
says that some cheese factories are 
turning out dheesç already, and that 
the high prices win induce many fac
tories to make their whole output of 
cheese. The butter situation continues 
good-aod prices have an upward ten
dency.

Recent movements at 
places have pointed to the decline of 
the popularity of the Shorthorn, if 
can Judge from the low prices recorded 
at many sales. But the love of this 
popular breed Is deep-rooted and when 

i opportunity presents Itself, the Dur- 
hams do not fall to change hands at 
profitable figures. W. B. Campbell of 
Cambellcroft, who advertised his sale 
in The World's farm pages recently, 
sold his herd of valuable Shorthorn» 
for nearly $3000. Auctioneer George 
Jackson of Port Perry , conducted the 
sale and Mr. • J. H. Gardiner of - Peter- 
boro Introduced the sale to the many 
buyers present. Hope Township ought 
to be proud of this sale and of Mr. 
Campbell for his enterprise in building 
up hie reputation In this section.

At no time was the bidding dull and, 
with the exception of a tew calves, 
that were not in good flesh, fairly good 
prices. were realized. The farm Is an 
Ideal grazing one, of a good clay loam 
The herd has the run of luxuriant pas
tures and the stables are built for 
health, so that the very beat of con- • 
stltutions were enjoyed by the ani
mals. This no doubt aided In the 
ready disposal of thé herd. The sale 
totaled $2997.50 for 39 head, including

buyers are making some Inter- ] A5 ^'X68', Th,e avera,f? Pric« 
g'prices- Ln the country. At a theteM.1® WMS91 80 and
berth of Port Hope this week f,?I jïlî nearly $o6. The follow- 
ristnn ri» liZ, lnS itre some of the principal pur-

many country The price of bacon in Ontario Is 
bound to stay at a paying level' for 
some time. Owing to the high prices 
prevailing for cheese and butter, wool 
and mutton, and grain, the Inducement 
to 'Tun to hogs” is not so great as It 
was a few years ago. Consequently, 
-there is no great danger ln over-pro
duction. Besides, the great home con
sumption of meat, and the growing 
foreign demand, will necessitate a good 
deal of .business with tâie Ontario far
mer.

The spring is the time to do the 
thinking, and arrangements can -be 
made on most farms for à cheaper pro
duction of bacon. Now Is tile time to 
do the thinking. Now Is the time to 
buy brood sows, and these meetings I “ 
will give farmers a great deal of In- I ,J 
formation concerning bacon -types. I 
George A. Putnam, the energetic sec- ! 
rotary of the farmers’ Institutes,writes I 
us saying that the meetings are held I 
with a view to illustrate to the farm- : 
ers the desirable types, approved me- I 

. thods of" feeding and 'the care of the 
Pigs. y’

Only one delegate from the depart
ment will be in attendance, and It nas 
been arranged to give said delegate 
■the advantage of looking thru pork
packing establishments in Toronto and 
Montreal, and gleaning such informa
tion as he can secure from this source.
The speaker will

!
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! FARMS FOR SALE.one

Ü OB SALE OX CROP PAYMENTS—
XJ , 300 choice grain Itrms ce the tin. 

lilt- northwestern branch of the V t> o 
, which .IfMves thé main line ut Portât» a'

Prairkr and runs In a northwesterly diiw 
tlon through .Saltcoats, Itokeliy nnd York 
ton. These farm, are close to 'the .UwV 
tors at tkiltcoQts, IVkeliy Y- fit toe ,„a 
Orci.dia, some within half n mile, 
ing about three miles, and In the Int dit at 
a splendid agricultural country; the farm 
era are chiefly from Ontario and thé Wm," 
era State», and .are most proeproon,; tin 
so Is deep biack loam, with s rlav 

.soli; watw Is good: wood can lie obtain'd 
fiom the farmer in the whiter season at 
little expense; wheat goes from 20 to r.

I biAhe-Is per acre, onts frequently oiei- in 
bushels to Uie acre and 44 Ilw. to the hr.alb uL el; bariey yields neavily; root* and v^g». ’ ; 
tables of all kinds are large and of Joed 
Ohallty; horses, cattie and bogs all thru» 
well, are cheaply fed, and bring good ' 
prices; the farmer lias a nearby cash mar 
ket, and can buy til bis wants at reason", 
able prices; many of our farmers havt ’ 
built brick bouses; flee steam plows w.-re 
In use last season: the fermera have tela 
phones In their houses connected with the

The most successful, most pros- *!*
KJJ®? a“d ™°*t Influential dis has thé Dominion Lands Office; the York 
trlct In Canada S west. Investi- ton Midsummer Show last year had a nrl™ 
grate fully and when "you buy your llst of l’orktnn has large depart. •
western home you will be one of flour m111. elevators, stm*
a^sSsssar s-v», jws, ass
gAven on application. 246 U a proeperou* town, and hag flonr mill

BBWBLL & BHWBLL, ‘-Hurche... schools: Rokeby nni
Real Estate Brokers and nuau- Md OTTirSn' $

Agents, Abernathy, Fask. Bnd not Improved; prices from $10 to *29
an acre: terms, one-tentb cash <thd the 
bale nee In annual payment, derived froth 
a sale of the crop, and may extend over 
five or ten years; Interest «y per ce it. 
payable yearly; special tertre for farms mo 
be made; a passenger train leave» Win til-' 
peg dally (except Sunday) for York ton an- 
ritlng about 7 p.ra.; the farms have Gov
ern ment title, nnd no encumbrance what, 
e'er; remember-, “a deep soil farm Is the 
sntott Investment for home, for health, 
for wealthy every dollar yon make goal 
for ownership, not Tor rent; every Im- 

• Yon make Increases the vglue ^ In
s fbat ownerahlp; every delay Is a low; 

don t therefore wait and wait and won. 
der; and see other men let* capable than 
jon are start to plow and eulttvate and 
ow-n a deep.soll farm near York ton or 
Saltcoats. Soak. Address James Armstrong 
4 East Richmond.street, Toronto.

1 1 o acres in township or
/*• -L 4 Hallowell, Prince Edward Coun
ty. 8 miles from Pietou 
Bloomfield ; 100

i of
:

TERMS—Six menths’ credit at six 
under cover.

On main line C.P.R.

per cent interest. Sale

J4MES BISHOP, Ahctleneer.

WM.
SUMMER HILL

Yorks hires. I SMITH, tx-M,P., JOHN BRIGHT,
President.

A. QUINN,
Secretary I Now is the time to look for e good 

brood sow. Our herd i« the prem
ier one in prize winning in Canada 
Satisfaction guaranteed.
•hipped to farrow when required. 
Some imported boars. Write

Treasurer.

• HORSES SELL WILDLY. -Sows

IF Auction

IMPORTANT SALE ns.Sale» TKroout ^he Country 
Are Report!qjgr Blgr Price». D. C. FLATT G SON

Millgrove, Ont. ,The farmers are not loth to pay big 
figures fqr animals when a rislng.mar- 
ket makes things boom. Altho gener
ally accounted a close customer on 
many deals, the honest farmèr now 
dips down deep into his pocket when' 
horses are on tne go. Sales are repbrtJ 
ed on all sides -at big figures. The To
ronto horse exchanges report a brisk 
business and the demands from North
west buyers are makin 

I es tin ‘ ‘
I eale

some $2300 was realized for eleven or
dinary farm ahlmals, the highest price 
being $400 for a brood mare. George 
Jackson sold at Myrtle Satlon yester
day lor local "dealers a bunch of ani
mate at big figures. W. D. Ann is In 
Scarboro sold four ordinary farm 
horses for $968. D. and R. McGeachy 
of Coleraine held a sale on Tuesday 
and secured prices that would have 
been impossible a few years ago.

In fact, horse flesh seems away above 
its value yet. If the sattlement of Can
ada continues end the demands for 
agricultural products keep pace, and 
there Is no reason why they should 
not, these prices are not extravagant. 
It is the farmers’ growing time. Wise 
heads and careful management are ne
cessary. A mistake Is harder to make 

' just now, but this fact should not 
lessen one’s shrewdness. .

I
of Thoroughbred Registered Durham Cattle, the bull, Lavender's Pride, 

’ bred by K,nB Edward VII., Registered Clydesdale Fillies.
thq property 0f Valentine Fidbt, lot 7, con, 6, East Oxford, In County of 
Oxford, eight miles from Woodstock, on Thursday, March 28, 1907.
„ 18^first-class registered Durham Cows, either In calf or calf at side: 
7 heifers, Dunhams, registered, rising 2 years old, ln calf : 
12 registered Durham bulls, from 9 to 12 months old; 12 registered 
Durham heifers, from 9 months to 1 year old, bred by Lavender's Pride.

The famous b(ill, Lavender-. Pride, by Cicely’. Pride, owned by 
King Edward VII., Is one of the best in America. His dam and sire won 
sweepstakes at Toronto fair.

ABERNETHY—SASKATCHEWAN

? Sevel
ailso be furnished 

wlt-h -up-to-date information upon feed
ing, care, etc. Several -packing houses 
have arranged to co-opera^' with the 
department in holding special sales of 
-male and female -bacon hogs, 1-n East
ern on-tarto, -from April 15' to 25. Full
er announcements will toe made later 
regarding - -these sales.

It is to -be hoped that the-farmers in 
Eastern Ontario will take advantage 
of these special meetings/

The following are the dates and 
plafceg^for the meetings. They -begin at 
1.30 p.m. and only one session is held:

Dr. J. Standiah of Walkerton will 
address the meetings.

Algonquin, Grenville. April 4; Lyn. 
Bnockville, April 5; Brockvllle, April 
8; Iroquois, Du-ndas, April 8; Morrls- 
-burg, Dundas. Ap-rll 9; -North WilUams- 
hurg, Ditmdas, April 10; MouLlnette, 
Cornwall, April 11; Cornwall. April 12; 
Northfleld, Cornwall, April 13; Ohes- 
tervllle, Dundas, April 16; Winchester, 
Dundas, April 16; Mountain, Dundas, 
April 17; Fincsh, Storm-ont, April 18; 
Avon more, Stormont, April 19; Monk- 
land, Stormont, April 20. ,

Duncan Anderson of Orillia will ad
dress the meetings at the following 
places :

Martlntow-n, Glengarry, April 4; Lan
caster, Glengarry, April 5; -BainsviHe, 
Glengarry, April 6; Glen Robertson, 
Glengarry, April 8; Alexandria, 
garry, April 9; Max-ville, Glengarry, 
April 10; S. Leonard, Russell, April 11; 
V-ars. Russell, April 12; Russell, April 
13; Smith's Falls, Lanark, VApril 15; 
Perth, Lanark, April 16; B&lderson, 
Lanark, April 17; Merrtck’vffle, Leeds 
N. and Grenville. April 18; -Burri-tVfl 
Rapids, Leeds N. and Grenville, April 
19; KemptvHle. Leeds N. and Gren
ville, April 20.

Sevchases made, with the names of the 
buyers: the d 

NlplsJ 
Walk 
thrud 
tish G 
seven

Female*,
Victoria (imp.), 10 years, to

Thomas Redmond, Mill-
brook ..................... ........................ .

Valentine 1st, 8 years, tti F.
Anderson, Badlieboro ......... . 137 60

Marigold 3rd, 3 years, to A.
Gordon, Peterboro .......................

Glory 6th, 3 years, to William
McCamus. Ballieboro .............. .

Valentine 3rd, 3 years, to F.
Anderson .

Bloom 3rd, 3
Redmond, Millbrook ................

Valentine 5th, 2 years, to Thos.
Redmond ..- ......................... .

Glory 3rd, 7 years, to Peter
Damson, Ballieboro ............... 100 00

Ruby 2nd,
Redmond .............. ........................

Glory 1st, 10 years, ,to Mr. Headl
slip, Ballieboro .:. .................

Glory 2nd, 9 years, to F. An
derson, Ballieboro .. ...____

Bloom 2nd, 4 years, to George
Bloom, Rosemount .................... 85 00

Ruby 1st, 5 
Ballieboro

Bloom 4th, 2 yeans, to Hy. Rus
sell. Millbrook ..................

Jenny 3rd, 2 years, to Willi 
Wilson, Garden Hill .... \

Glory 7th, 2 years, to M. Chap
man ............ ZT.

Melee.

Horses—Very fine 3-year-old imported mare, In foal to Gay Everett* 
imported Clyde mare, coming 5 years old, In foal to Gay Everett; 2-year 
old stallion, registered, by Royal Brampton; yearling filly, by Yard Bent.

Pigs—Thoroughbred Berkshire sow, Yorkshire
Terms—11 months’ credit on sums over $10, cfb approved security 

Sale commences at 10 o’clock.

V. FICHT, Proprietor.

j
$150 00 STALLIONS TOR SALE.sow. opiralt 

. possilI have some excellent Éhires— 
great big individuals ; immense 
bone ; great walkers, and de
scended from the best blood ln 
England- Must sell.

130 00 1 on tt
and1 130 00
£frk’1 m.CART. ROBSON, London, 1 .

MAJOR ALMAS, Norwich, ( Auctioneers.
127 60 is*years, to Thos. the_ J JACOBS,

Snowden House, Peterboro
125 007 v£inil 25
125 00 Md

from
rfai 1 
profit] 
of had

2 years, to Thos.
100 00

BSTABLISBD 1856.ENGLISH CLOVER SEEDS. «ear.
“overSimmers* Seeds

92 60
Seed selection should -be practiced by 

every farmer In Ontario. Its benefits 
are familiar to all -men wih.o have tried 
It for themselves or have -believed the 
college -reports. It pays. That Is well 
proven, and what pays Is what every 
man wants to get. Much of the clover 

' in Ontario has -been full of foul seeds 
this year, and It will not pay to re- 

f sow these same. Moreover. - the selec
tion of seed from a different, clime may 

j be 9. good Idea. It is said that the 
English seeds are a good crop this year, 
and -that the sample Is free from weed 
seeds. Now, farmers would* no doubt 
find the germinating power of -this 
seed, as well as -the vigor of the plant, 
to amply repay them for any trouble 
they -may be put -to to get them. It will 
pay to sow the -best.

Job72 00 > Mine»

E3E°SIi|i
APP>7 Pe|wnally or by letter to Wm. C. Oreer, Piéton, Ont.

years, to F. Woods,
fj •80 00

:

.... 77 50
F YOU have never planted them, try them this year. They 

never disappoint ; they grow ; they yield. Yon are always 
sure of freshness, purity and reliability. For this reason 

thousands of farmers, gardeners and planters in Canada plant 
SJtnmor»’ Seeds exclusively.

Iam ■Atr.en-.. 70 00 Polhoice farm for salb or to'
!^7/ > re?f-*n Prince Edward County, con
taining 117 acres more or lesa; good fen- , 
cea; well watered; A 1 buildings: orchard. _ 
Farm la a square block with bntldlnga 

.£îu ploughed; highly co|. tlTsted; about 1000 cords of wood on faro. 
Kasy term» of payment to buyer. Farm le 
5 miles from Plrton. 8 from Bloomfleld. 
Fred J. Roblln. owner Pic ton.

1 the75 00
bd.ft 
Dave 
has )

Baron 2nd, 5 months, to Thos.
Redmond ..................... ..................

Baron, 3 years, to Thomas Red
mond .................................................

Roan Duke, 3 years, to J. Gar
diner, Peterboro .. ..

Bruce 2nd, 1
Dixon, Garden Hill ...................

Bruce 7,th, 10 months, to W. J.
Goad, Lornevllle ..........................
The absence of many of the Short

horn men from around Toronto 
commented upon, as the Townships of 
Hope, Cavan, Clarke, S. Monaghan and 
Hamilton are good centres for the 
handling of this popular beef breed. 
The Polled Angus are coming in 
here and the -breeders of the Shorthorn 
in Ontario, as well as the Shorthorn 
Breeders’ Association, would do well 
to bestir themselves. A little 
tentton to this part of the country 
would be good business.

Mr. Alex. Gordon, one of Peterboro’s 
butchers

..$150 00
Our 1007 Catalogua contains many suggestions and 

directions, the result ef over fifty years’ experience in the seed 
busine ;s. Write for it to-day. . It Is Free.

and
107-50 asThe construction of the Peer- 

less Woven Wire Fence is beeeff 
on lasting principles. It Is a 
practical fence—a durable fence 
—a common-sense fence. Simple 1 
In construction, needs no reflair. 
Ing bécanse It’s made right. 
Look at the lock above—It’s the I 
vital part of any fence. It can
not slip, but does not Injure ‘ 
the wire. Stock cannot Injure 
the Peerless. Weather cannot ’ 
harm It; tihat la why It lasts. ’ 
If yon will send

.... 80 00
year, to James have

shipn ym HUNDRED ACRES. TWELV8 
J r miles from Toronto Junction: produc- 
ÎÎ.T<£ sraln or cattle; 2 barns stsbllng for 
20 head: hog pens. Mlmleo Creek Flats. 
Address Dr. Phillips. 61 Yorkvllle-aven-ie, Toronto.

75 00
THE FARMSTEAD tlonWHERE IS V. FICHT’S FARM.

J. A. SIMMERS•-W 60 00 not
H. McC., Streetsvllle: I see an ad 

for Valentine Fitch’s sale at Wood- 
stock on March 28 -next. What way are 
we to get from Woodstock -to the 
farm? Is there a railway running out 
past the farm? I want to go to this 
sale an-d would appreciate a -reply.

Ans.; Mr. Fioht -lives at Oriel P. O.. 
about eight -milles from Woodstock 
station. Teams from his farm will, 
meet the -morning -trains from each 
way into Woodstock. So that you will 
have no difficulty in reaching t-he farm 
and getting -back to the station.—Ed.

Pearson of Guelph can sell you Rhode' 
Island Reds.

A -beautiful March is not always ap
preciated.

The bluebirds and robins are making 
spring noisy.

All life feels better, -looks better and 
hope is aloft in spring.

St. Patrick’s Day comes Just at the 
time w-hén everyone likes

was

114 acre farm, six milbs
from Toronto. Yonge-street 

cars pane the door. Write A. Montgomery, 
2 Olvenp-Rtreet, Toronto. . '

I Seeds, Bulbs, Plants, - TORONTO, ONT. Otta'... . us your name,
we will send you our printed 
matteT giving reasons why the 
Peertess is tbe^Fence for you j 

buy. No trmible- fo answer 2 
questions, or quote prices. Sold I

some
fj -ROOMED HO-I’SE ON CONCESSION 
J " C.. Etobicoke, nnd «table for 4
«otiT^vi ilîr*L>h al”,n<lllnce of vmter. If not

to
taws
rangi

i more at- rented Immediately. Poaaea- 
■ion April let. Apply Henry Russel. Wes
ton. or Andrew Scott, on the -premises.

byFARMSTOCK AND IMPLEMENTS: Co
The Banwell Hoile Wire Fence Ce.»o be sold Bear Islingten, •» Monday, March 26lh. wnei"R DEER, ALRERTA. 320 ACRES, 

A*- fenced nne-thlnl cultivated ttiV 
rn.lldlnge: pood dairy or winter wheat Ian 1; 
timber far foci nnd fencing. Excto-tve fir 
form near Toronto. Henry Moyle, 87 Bed- 
ford-rond, Toronto.

I was present to look after 
something choice for his Easter trade.

Mr. Morgan Carry, thru the courtesy 
of the Bank of Toronto, was present 
and performed the duties of clerk at 
the sale, to -the satisfaction of all. Mr. 
Campbell Is to be congratulated upon 
the success of his sale and his many 
friends hope that he wil-1 continue ln 
the business and produce more and 
better than ever these good Short
horns of the milking strain.

Limited ott*green.

We-tteriious-e’s sale on Monday at Is
lington should draw a -big crowd.

Do -not forget t-he spraying of the 
“old apple tree” this month with blue- 
stone solution.

Trim out the old limbSs, mulch t-he 
barren ground, plow up the fallow cul
tivate money in the orchard.

1 Tb« property of D. WALTERHOU5B, Dundee S:. 2 O Milk Cows. 1 r’gietered Bull—“Knockaloe Chief,’• 20 Young Cattle, a Hors™ Brood Sows 
mente all new during last two yexre. Term, ’

~ WORLD’S FARM CALENDAR. IN HAMILTONj
. - W. B. Cockburn’s sale of Hol-

stein-s at Waterdown.......... March 22
Valentine Flcht's sale of Short

horns and Clydes, near Wood-
stock .......................................

Myrtle Sales Association of 
Clydes, Shorthorns and York
shires.

Wa-lterhouse’s- sale, near Isling
ton, farm stock .....................  >Iar. 26

C. C. McAvoy’s Berkshire, Clyde 
and Imp. Shorthorn sale, at
Atha......................... ...........

Findley McDougall’s sale of 
Shorthorns, at Fenelon Falls..

: 7 month»’ credit. Sale I o'clock.
Jii* Thompson,} Auctlone#r*

î
Sii

CANADA LANDS.Mar. 28
VMTFIAT WE HAVE DONE FOR OTH* 
v* era we will do for yon—Hare mode 

profits of SO per cent, for thousand» of In
vestor* and settler*. Write for free book, 
giving names, testimonials nnd convincing- 
evidence. Iinilam Land & Investment 
Cb.. million dollar capital, 47tb-evenne, Re
gina, Canada

MR. O. C. McAV OY, of ATHA
Will sell on Tuesday, April 2nd, 1907,

Atha Roed, on the C^P. R., and 4 miles from Stouffv Ile, G. T. R„

pieteiMar. 29
A

W. D. A MVIS’ SALE. At bis farm 1 mile fromValentine Fitch of Woodsto-ck Sells 
some choicely bred Shorthorns next 
week. Bee his ad.

Albert Reespr of Locu-st Hill reports 
a good business at tots creamery there. 
Some farmers .made $70 out of each 
cow -last year. "

Have you attended a-ny of the fruit 
meetln-gs near you as yet? If mot, why 
not? We are wasting money 
where.

tl
sell J 
The d 
te to] 
•tome

On Tuesday afternoon, despite a driz
zling rain, one of the biggest crowd» 
seen at Scarboro sales rallied to Mr. 
W. D. Annis’ -fartp at Scarboro Vil
lage. His ahlmals were •‘all in good 
condition and the prices were extra 
good. Mr. Annis has been,a good feeder 
and a careful attendant of Ills stock, 
so that buyers felt safe in getting what 
they saw.

In the sales of cattle the milk cows 
went fast at big prices. The highest 
price was secured for a Shorthorn 
grade cow, $72. Others ranged from 
$40 to $70. The implements sold 
well also.

But when the horses. came out

Imported Scotch Shorthorns, Reg, ClyJe Mare and Berkshire Pigs,
Alto the Farm Stock ar.d Implement*.

Write ROBERT MILLER, Stouffvllle. for Catalogue.

April 2

POTATOES AND STRAWBERRIES. FARMS TO REIT.April 4
p HOICE SEED POTATOES AND 1M- 
vV proved strawberry plants; circular 
free. Write (anil mention World) to R. 
C. Cryeler, St. George Ont.

andrp O LEASE-FARM OF 100 ACRES— 
about 7 miles from market, op Too ft 

street Possession April let. Apply 360 
Adelaide street West.

G.T.R. AGENTS SHIFTED.

Guelph, March 21.—J. J. sForbes, for 
the last three years agent of the Grand 
Trunk Railway in Guelpl), has- been 
promoted to the same position in 
Hrantford. He is succeeded here by 
D. W. Hayes, agent at Fergus. Agent 
Chalmers of Milverton succeeds Mr. 
Hayes and George Cline of the Grand 
Trunk Railway staff hens'succeeds Mr. 
Chalmers.

the
hag(pent weighs 4,362,642 pounds. The 

slgnees will have to pay $755,000 In -du
ties before the wool can toe distributed. 
The freight paid .the owners of ttoe 
steamer Will amount -to $60.000, amd the 
underwriters have received $15,000- in 
premiums for insuring the shipment.— 
Boston Globe. -

con- wilif the’GEESE FOR SALE. "T73ARM—100 ACRES. COUNTY OF SIM- 
A roe. Township Oro. north of Barrie; 
good buildings, brick house, good stste cul
tivai Inn. well fenced, easy ' terms. John M. 
Syme, Delston P.O., Ont. ft

SEEDS :every-
jpt OR SALE—LARGE_ . , „ TODLOUngGeese, four dollars a pair. Rhode Is
land Red Cockerels, one dollar each, u Tuft». Welland. Ont.

AIf you want a choice imported ___
that will breed, a-t a low price; if you 
want a good Berkshire pig, or a Clyde 
horse, go to McAvoy’s at Abba, 
Stouffvllle, on April 2- See ad

, f cow Ro cleaned for Large Buyer». 
Imporled^ENOUSH Impeded Sta^drd

Imported Chilian Impeded Si a 1 dard 
$15.50 par 100 Ibi.

These seeds sell from 1 shillings to 4 sh 1- 
bsgs more per est. in the British market 
when cleaned than the best Canadian. 
Canada Clover Standard
Canada Fine PebéctoSVtàn^tard
Canada Flnm#.,BBf&ftVk^Si
Fine.. B right C à n«M?a^r 1 m o th yJ * ’
Finest Bright^mi^’bc.nVlmo^y 

Mo. 1, #o.60 per IOO lbe. 
All other kinds, grades and 

grasses, clovers and corn at cloi- the trade only.

atvery
Pel

Donald McDiarm-id of Pickering ship
ped last week a big steer that weighed 
just one ton. As it stepped on to the 
Beales Weigh mas ter Jim

h*-near YORKSHIRES, SHORTHORNS FOR SALB.was
the time to hear the fun. The first 
mare and cheapest one sold was a reg
istered Clyde five-year-old, in foal to 
ah imported horse. She was a fine 
animal and -sold for $29». Another dark 
brown mare, heavy in foal, aged six 
years, sold for $236. She was not a 
heavy mare, but a good general pur
pose. Auctioneer Beldam, who did the 
work, said, after “green tea,” that her 
color was worth $50. The next team 
consisted of two older horses, one not 
over 1300 lbs;, and each sold over $225.

People were present from Pickering, 
Markham and other parts.

13 my ATE SALE—SHORTHORN CAT- 
-■ tie. hi short-cut prices for a abort 
time; cows, bulls nnd heifers.
Peter I'lck, Grattan. Ont.

Ct OWS IN PIG AND 
J- A. Russell, PrAN EASTER BOX. One week from to-day the people of 

Ontario will toe given a rare chance to 
buy a few choice Shorthorns,some valu
able Clydes.as well as Yorkshire swine. 
Myrtle Station is the place. The ani
mals are -no mongrels or poor affairs. 
They are backed by -the reputations of 
well-known -breeders. Go and

(.’orner*.Gordon,
guessing at .the wel-gtet, put it at one 
ton. The animal waited cm and the 
beam tottered in the balance. A good 
steer and a good judge!

Write to
“If I ever have another 

sale of > farm stock, : pure 
breds or anything, I am going 
to get after your , valuable 
Journal, you -may rest assur
ed. i am more than satisfl- 

W. B. Campbell, 
“Camphellcroft.”

SEED GRAIN.
CHORTHORX RVLLfi FROM IMPORT

AT» ed and home-bred cows cheap. DalW 
Smith. Caledonia Station, t;àrluke P-O.

P VRK BRED 8HOIITHORX HULL- 
A Imported sirs and dam—16 mon tie 
old. Titos. W. Blaln, Gilford.

ti RFD PEAS—BI.ACKEYB MARROW- 
M „ fat Pe»8 for anle. Good seed 8. 
C. Bunker, Ilckerlng Ont.

7aaiX

1 IJverponl Cotton Market.
Liverpool, March 21.—Cotton, spot goodI 

business done. ITices three points higher. 
American, middling, fair, 6.82d; good, 
middlings. C.30d ; middling, 3.9041 
low middling, 5.66d; good ordinary , 1H- 
ordinary. 4.70d. The sales of the day 
were: 10.000 bales, of which 1000 were for 
speculation and export, and Included 4000 
American; receipts. 11.000 bales. Including 
4000 American: futures opened firm 
and closed steady. American ml(li 
dlLig g, o. c. March. 5.63d: Mafclt 
and April. 5.62%d; April and May. 5.62d;

tan,r TTnnP-, ;,’62(1: J»ne and July,
"Jvlv 1,11,1 August. 5.61 %d; Aughst 

ber - £îrfrt>4r' September and Octo
ber. j.58% ; October nnd November, 5 56 • 
November nnd December, 5.55%; December 
ary, 5™^’ f*auarj and Kehru-

see.

Why not plant -more com this sea
son. The province can grow it, in al
most the whole of Its extent, and there 
is no crop for farm feeding .that can 
surpass It. It Is easy to cultivate' and 
thé harvesting is not bad.

ed. FOR SALB.

TY LACK MARE 0 YEARS OLD 
IJ gelding 7 rears, suit farmer.»’ 

1167 Queen-street

Buff,

“I thank you for (he good 
work yo-UA have done, in ad
vertising and reporting my 
Sale. It brought a big -crowd 
and prices were (beyond all 
expectations.”

1 ' varieties of 
prices to

POULTRY AND EGGS.East.
Fa*T> L'FF ORPINGTONS, WHITE PLY.

month Hocks. Pt-kln Duck eggs tot 
sale; from good laying strain. Am book
ing orders. On-- fifty pier setting. Order 
early and avoid disappointment. Fraefc 
Duff, Myrtle, Ont.

tiHADEI.AND STOCK FARM—WOULD 
sell herd bull Emancipator 2nd, 50033 

.(imp.), to avoid Inbreeding; 
choice young red and roan bulls from eleven 
to fifteen months old; (Wo pure Scotch 
Write for particulars, A. P. Pollard, Can
ton, Ont.

BOX GROVE MEETING. J. G00DAll.w,‘-,SS:.Wi„„
Last Tuesday we had a p-h-oto-engra- 

vure of the first prize" -bull sold at the 
Perth sale in Scotland, and purchased 
by Mr. Duthie for $5000. This animal 
looked no better than many of our* 
good bulls ln Ontario, but it has the 
breeding that is prepotent or fashion
able, and Je-t us hope that fashion cuts 
Utile -in the estimation.

also someMeetings of Blast York farmers’ and 
women’s institutes will be held at Box 
Grove on Tuesday, March 26.

Meetings will commence. at 2 p.m. 
and 7.30 p. m. Mr. L. E. Annis and 
others will deliver addresses on sub
jects of Interest to farmers.

The Women’s Institute will have, a 
demonstration in the afternoon on “Tea 
Dishes and Salads,” by Miss Lulu Rey
nolds.

<«
“W. D. An-n-Js. v,

“Scarboro. ’ V
3 23252

The above words wend? addressed to 
us -this week upon the Conclusion of 
-their respective sales. They are from 
men who -mean exactly what they say 
and (eil in big letters, of w-hat we are 
doing in the advertising way. The ar
gument that -bill posting and local 
paper advertising are sufficient for a 
small sale, is overborne by the facts 

- One new buyer makes more for you 
than all the expense. Two new .buy
ers -pays a cash dividend. More means 
affluence. The point is seen toy the 

- business farmer.

T> L’RE WHITE ROCKS. HEAVY LAt* 
X ers, beaded by beantiful large rock, 
low five-point comb; best eggs. $1.50 pef 
15; $6.50 per 100. Jacob M. Moyer, bel 
47, Ca mpden, Ont.

JOSHUA INGHAM 
Wholesale end Retail Botcher

Stall» 4. G. 67. 69, 73. 17 St.
D. Lawrence Mamet.Phone Main 31U.

tonTO KENT OR FOR SALB. toni
Ü mt SALE OR RENT—8% ACHES. 
I suitable for market garden; part of 
Lot 33. Scarbor»; 5% miles from 8t. Law
rence Market; 5 minutes’ walk from Klngs- 
ton-road care. Apply M. O’lkiuoughue 
Coleman P.O., or on premises.

Yorkshires.

Trt GG8 FOR SALE—BARKED AN»1 
Jli White Rocks, White nnd 8l!rer 
Wyandotte*. Buff and Black Orpington* 
Brown and White Leghorns; $1 per 13. 
Black and Silver-Spangled Hamburg*, Blue 
Andalusians nnd Rhode islnnd Reds. $1^? 
per 15 eggs. • F. W. Krouse. Box 587, 
Gneipb.

With the largest and most -valuable 
cargo of wool ever shipped to the Unit
ed States, t-he -British steamship Ash
anti, Ca.pt. J, Clare, Is o-n her way to 
this -port, and is expected to arrive In 
about a.week- Stowed In the holds of 
the vessel are 13,941 biles of the finest 
grade of Australian wool, valued, duty 
paid, at £2,000,000- This enormous ship-

52

Watoh for next Tuesday’s 
Special Farming and Live 
Stock

Nesv York Metals.
*2? York, March 2i.-Rcsln, steady. Mo-

toeZÎÂ.; 37°cW torlC48c OPm„k*tt!e’

* —. ter4 anleu * to i-U.lo.

POLL.TRY AND EGGS. ii
Edition, 

go-lng to be a good deal of 
seeding sense -therein.

There is *HODE ISLAND REDS—EGGS FROM 1 t \ 
XV niy f rimons prize whnnrs. $1.5) wt-1 VT 
tiug; jrr^ntrigt laying
Wm. Feafetui, Guelph, Oak

::

OOO REG. YORKSHIRES yt , . . til l,- sews and hours of best strains. 
Order now. Terms right. F; M. Chapman, Grasmore 

j Grange Farm, Audley, Out.
XkAMMOTII THOROBRED RHODE !*■ 
If A. lon<l Heds, |3 per .30 egg* or $!•“ 
for setting. W. S. Fyrater, Alexandria*i

6
M■ it

1

\

M. P. MALL0IN
Wholesale Peallry and Game Merchant

83 JARVIS STREET, TORONTO.
Telephone, Mai. 317*.

3

i

><•

:
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J\ COBALT Mining Markets Quiet But Stocks Have a Firmer Tone COBALT ;

? '-. !

HARRIS-MAXWELL LARDER LAKE
Gold Mining Company, Limited

OVER 81,320,000 COLO IN SIGHT .

I Cleveland ............
Clear Lake ..................
Cobalt Central ....
Cobalt Development
Conte gas .........................
Bn»preiss ...... ....
.Fceter ............ .....
Oreen-Meeban ......
Hutiaon Bay .... Sm
Kerr Lake ............Gift
McKln.-Dar, Savage 
Nlplsalng .....
Nova Scotia
Ontario ............
Peterson Lake 
Red Rook ....
Rtght-of-Way .
Rothschilds 
Sliver Leaf .
Silver Bar ................ 35 30
Silver Queen .............................1.04 1.03
Temlekamlng, old stock...........1.50 l.uu
I'm then;ey ...,........................... 1.37 1.83»,4
TJrlveriity ....................................10.23 .0.00
Watts ......................................  — ' —

British Columbia Mines—
California ..........;.........................
Cariboo McKinney ...................
Con. Mining & Smelting.........
C. G. F. 8..................................
Diamond Vale
International Coal ft Coke..
Monte Crlsto.......... ......................
North Star .................
Rambler-Cariboo .... ..... ...
White Bear (non-assessable). 10%

Railways—
C. P. H.............................
Niagara. St. C. ft T..
Rio Janeiro Tramway
Boo Paulo Tramway ............  126
Toronto Railway 1...................  ...
Twin City ................................... c_
Winnipeg Rallwiy . ;.............   180

Navigation—
Niagara Navigation 
Northern Navigation 
R. ft O. Navigation 
St. Lawrence Navigation.... 125 

Banks—
Commerce .....
Crown..................
Dominion .....
Hamilton ..........
Imperial ............
Merchants' ....
Metropolitan ..
Montreal............
Ottawa ..............
Sovereign..........
Standard 
Sterling .
Toronto .
Traders' .............. .. .,...
United Empire Bank ...

Loans, Trusts, Etc.—»
Canada Landed 
Canada Permanent ....
Central Canada..............
Colonial Investment ..
Dominion Permanent .
Dominion Saving* ...
Hamilton Provident ........ ..
Huron & Erie ..
Landed Banking 
London * Canadian
London Loan ..........
National Trust ...
Ontario Loan..........
Toronto Mortgage 
Trust ft Guarantee 
Western Assurance 

Mlacellaneou
Bell Telephone ............................
California Monarch Oil .....
Canadian General Electric..
Canadian OU .................
City Dairy common " 

do. preferred ...
Consumers’ Gas ..
Confederation Life 
Dominion Coal common .... 63 
Dominion Steel common .... 21
Electric Development 
Msckay cotmnoû *,...

do. préféra^
Manhattan Névada .....
Mexican U ft P:..........
Natlcnal Portland Cement
N. S. Steel common ............
Toronto Electric Light ...
W. A. Rogers preferred...
Western ft Northern Lands.. .*..

—Morning Sale»— »
Silver Leaf-500, 600, 800. 500. 300 at IT. 

. Silver Queen—100 at 1.91, 100 at 1.90.
* Nova Scotia—IOCO at 39.

Beaver—100 at 75. '
Foster—100, 100 at 1.92, 100 at 1.93, 1030 

at 1.90, 100 at 1.92.
Giecn-Meehan—100 at 87, 600 at 83. 
Atltlbl—100 at 25.
Peterson Lake—100 at 68.
Trethewey—10Ô at 1.34, 500 at 1.86 
McKln.-Dar. Savage—60 at 1.70 50 50 

at 1.78.

92* NIPISSING SHAREHOLDERS.i> MAPS OF COBALT
'-AND-

Larder Lake District

...
45

40 85 ** - oar Mr. George P. Morton will attend 
meeting of Nlplsalng shareholders at 
Augusta, Maine, April let, 1907, repres- 
anting the Interests • of Canadian share
holders and other*. We are receiving 
hundreds of proxide from Canada and the 
States 1, ■

■end V* JTo-t Proxy

•TY
.\*4."âô 

’.1.96

ïf 4120 '
92o hi* own 

**>1 to the 
en In 
ere la »

Pro. 
best . 

Ontario 
beyer

1.91
85 8:i

These maps are made from Ontario Gevern- 
ment record.; seals, 40 chains 1 lneh.
Well Nap, Cobalt dlslrkt, large ..
Packet Map, Celeana Tewnship...
Pocket Map, Back* tad Larrala...
Map Larder Lake district..........  ...

Get our reports os' mining companies and 
properties before Investing.
Cobelt Mining Information 

Bureau, Limited
I 88 Traders Bank Bide . Toronto, Can.

150
.6.00
.2.00
12.50

3.15
1.50

12.00 ..SMB»a, head, 
e P®««tlon io„ 
t known

Write for circular and proxy blank. 
Tell vour friends about It. If yon have 
already sent others your proxy, you can 
cancel It by written notice to the Secre
tary, Niplsslng Mining Co., 81 Nassau- 
strect, New York.

MORTON * CO.,
TORONTO, CANADA. '

Members Standard Stock Mxehange.

1.00^ss Stock Offering and Undertone 
of Markets Shows All Round 

Improvement.
--------

Can Locate a Dozen Substances 
by Means of Hazel Wands and 

Certain Chemicals.

_ i ... j
The Company had reached the point, where their Superintendent, who 

Is In charge of the works, atatee that the property 16 NO LONGER A PROS
PECT ; but shows over 100,000 tons of RICH GOLD-BEARING ORE IN 
SIGHT. 1 •

Recent mill tests give most satisfactory returns and It Is now certain 
that the Company Will, WITHIN TiHE NEAR FUTURE, BEGIN THE PAY
MENT OF DIVIDENDS. 4

A plant composed of stamp Mill and all up-to-date equipments has been 
ordered from the Allle-Chalmers-Bullock Company, Limited, and Immediately 
upon its instalment*WORK OF GETTING OUT THE GOLD WILL BE BEGUN.

This Is youtfflast opportunity of securing stock at the présentvprice of 
75 cents per share, for ON MARCH 30th THE STOCK WILL BE ADVANC
ED TO $1 AO.

I strongly recommend this stock as the best investment purchase on -
the market. REMEMBER, THE PRICE WILL POSITIVELY BE ADVANCED 
TO $1 AO PER SHARE ON THE 30th MARCH.

Write or wire your orders for the stock at once.
HENRY F. DARRELL, Fiscal Aynt,

8 Colbome Street, Toronto,

9' 38«bru S . 1.00
. 2.06

35
"5758

l,*b* under 
bill top» like 

nrriora of tfMt 
h-neon of y„mr
rw w«tfc that 
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1.00 .80
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. 40f 17 irt*

World Office
Thursday Evening, March 21. 
was little real change In the

Romaine Mosler, of Wolf Island, 
Frontenac County, opposite Kingston, 
was a visitor at the Bureau of Mines 
yesterday. He is well-known over the 
continent as a dowser, or expert with

There
for mining securities to-day.

^ctlve trading and narrow fluctua- j 

.«ana 1 iv accompany one another.rss; • an^nt'irm-r and any Increased demand | ler uses the hazel wands ln aP"
-fUd have easily resulted in proved fa3hlon' but has ***° add«d

_ -avances as the stock offer- sevenU original features ln his ton*.harp advances, as the stock otter thods by the ugg Qf dlfferent cheml.
Ing wa* only limited, buch transactions caj8 Which he declares enables him

took place all showed small price by, their sympathetic affinity to dis-
, movements. The trading was unln- ! tingulsh a dozen different ores and 
improvemen mineral substances underground,
flue need by i Among these are gold, silver, copper,
but the^^nt ^ces are belrw viewed tln’ nlekel_ CObalt, zinc, oil, gâs, as- 
u reea^bytemptlng to those not beetos, rock salt. Iron of two qualities 
looting for immédiat- profit^ ajidth3 , and coat as Weli as water. Water
“rplus Trvthewev wsîf In g<»d ^nouiry" he ha* *en abl« to locate for 35 years, 

kfif^eunoort was exhibited for but the other substances he has had
TtadeS for Pe^son lake } f°K,.Tny ,Wlth

.nfl -on,- well-inform- ' ln ôrder ,to be able to Bay what ore
to be going on in 1 He ?an .locate

NovkScotia. The market at the close *fanl?1f; as, a ®l»®ral, but
wm thought by brokers to present a : ?„“«• “ distinguish It yet from 
^dTbetfer appearance than It has an°th|f substance.

tor several days. L has done Poetical work at Co-
don for wait as well as ln the United States

and ln the western provinces. In Al
berta, he relates, 
coal, which the 1
it was, afterwards sold for 119,000.

He had & sample of anthracite coal 
from a vein which lies under the St. 
iLaWrence, near Kingston, which he 
would be glad to Interest the Domin
ion government ln, but the superior 
atgltude of scientific men to the X- 
ray possibilities of the dlvlnlng-rod 
has made Mr. Mosler’s task a difficult

I 75 <15SALE.

WANTED
IA UVf AGtNT OR BROKEK ■

I T# represent us in every City I 
B - and Team fat Canada, Carres- I 

I pondanoe solicited, f ad I
I LAW and GÇMPANY I

Cobalt Investments,
■ Traders Bask Building, Toronto.
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i128 120 f * McLEOD d HERRON95 BUY COBALt Cobalt Stocks. 
STOCKS NOW

' ege- ■ I 
rge and of gœd 

1 hogs all thrive 
nd bring good -
learby cash untr- 
‘-v a ills at reason- 
ir farpien have 
earn plows w.ra 
rnien have tele- ; 
mooted with the 
intry, cost.ng $18 
Irial centre, à ml 
>f0<*e: the York- 
.vear had a prize 
's large depart- - 
elevators, sto-k 

iTick factories.
. etc.; Saltcoats 
1 has flour tr.lll.
(Is; Rokeby and 
e farms are 160 
. all virgin srril <
from $10 to $35 

ii cash <ihd the 
ta derived from 
nay extend over 
t 6V4 per cert, 
s for farms may 

In leaves Wliinl- 
for York ton

80

\•••1.■ ' ,COBALT
AND MINING BROKEkS.

Consulting as we have been en the ground for the past 
Six years ancj can “furnish reliable information. Phone 82.

MEMBERS COBALT STOCK EXCHANGE.

Buy ThrouAh176 1 / M108

A.G.STRATHY 4 Ç0.
123 Slmcse St., To rents.

240 BIND FOR 8PB0IAL MAP AND 
COBALT LUTTER

«. 210 STOC219 92 I1I- 1219 J. T. EASTWOOD & CO..192

IS A GOOD-PROSPECT. I1 he located a vein of 
farmer on whose land 24 KING STREET WEST.

Toronto, Ont
126 J. M. WALLACE & CO. 9,<220Se verte Ferla nd Talk» Favorably 

of Little Nlpleelng.
Phone M.4933. r*. ", I

M ism bur a Standard Stock Bxoh.
C#balt stock* bougfct BBdeeli #a comnrtwlofc

amLJ.f3jTiioi;goNQi,-
228
136

Cobalt Stock -, 
Bought and Sold.

Severln Ferland, original owner of
■the property now known as the Little 

Nlplsalng, Is in town, a guest at the 
Walker House. Severln Is welj-known 
thruout Northern New Ontario and Bri
tish Columbia- where he proapected for 
several years. He states that ln his 
opinion Little Niplsslng possesses great 
possibilities. He did some prospecting 
on this property over two years ago, 
ahd now that the diamond drill is at 
work, beMeres that a good showing win | limits, 
bf made public in a few days. There 
Is à contact on the property between 
the Huronlan and Keewatin, and 
In this contact good silver values are 

✓ invariably found ln Coleman.
Mr. Feriand has recently returned 

from the west where he sold a block of 
real estate in Calgary at a handsome , New York Curb Market, 
ptoflt. Attho.be has cleaned up a couple Head ft Co. wired R. R. Bongard 'he fal
ot hundred thousand dollars in the last , lowing at the close; Niplsslng, closed 12% 
year, he is not ashamed to wear the. to 12Vi, high 12Vi, low 12; sales, 0000 
"overalls.” and to still holding dowm his ' sMres. Silver Qneen, 1 15-16 to 2, high 
job as “boas carpenter" at the O’Brien an (Mow 1 15-16; 1800. Green-Meeban ÿ
Mine Cobelt to %; 200 sold at %, Buffaio, 2 to 2V4,Mine, CODait. high 2%. low 2; 3400. Trethewey, 1% lo

1 f-BJ; 300 sold at 1 7-16. McKinley, 1V6 
to 1 9-16, high 1%, low 1V6: lo^oa Red 
Rock, to 1; no sales. King Edward,

Leaf, 16 to 18 f 1000 sold at 17. AMtlbt 
20 to 30; 400 sold at 30. Colonial Silver, 3 
tu 3V4- Cobalt Central, 37 to '38, high 39, 
low 37; 40,000.

124 ÉMWe strongly advise our clients to buy shares ln two good Cobalt I123

HARRIS-MAXWELL. LARDER LAKE 
GOLD MINING CO., limited.

A limited lumber of fully paid sad noe-e*see.able 
•her., are offered to the public at yic. per ehare— 
par value $1.00.

160 mines.
7.40 7.30

A. E. Of LER 8 GO..
43 VIctorlA St., • Toronto

90 75 NIPISSINGone. 71
He has been able to trace veins of 

ct bait, and indicate their exact width 
and direction to mine owners, and 
thinks he might assist the provincial 
government In this way at the Gillies

- 122 Vi
187 188

124
.1... 106 106 
..........118 BUT AT ONOB BEFORE THE 

ADVANCE.,
HENRY F. DARRELL

-. 2 €
DAY, FERGUSON & DAY, . . »r-

arniaJhpve Gov- 
umllranre whot- 
soll farm Is tka 
me. Taf health, 
you make goes 

rent; every tra- 
■eases the value 
delay Is a; loss; , 
waif mi won. 

*=« capable than 
nd eulttvate and . 
ear York ton or 

Armstrong. 
I'oronto,

OWNsiîIP OF 
f Edward Coun- 

and 9% from 
(1er cultivation; 
ise, bog and hen 
He farm In tbe 
nd-' S snap for 1 
' or by letter to

Î58V4 'AND THE ;134
Mr. Mosler served seven years on 

ihls county council, three years as de
puty reeve, and four years as com
missioner. He Is well-known to Mr. 
Gallagher, Mr. Pense and other mem
bers of the legislature-

Barrister,, Solicitor, and Notarié, Publi;"110

BAILEY COBALT50 42 FISCAL AGENT,Toronto. Cobalt and Haile*bur»
Mining and Stock Brokers

9,4
6 Cellars» Street Pkeee Male I486.

140 i?»
WCOBALT STOCKS The Niplsslng as a mine easily leads all the others. Next ln lln* 

we consider as an investment at the present price the shares of the 
Bailey Cobalt Mines, Limited, a mew company, whose shares we are 

, offering to the public at the very low price of 36c per share.

. 75 All geed stacks taught and sold. Claims 
in Coleman, Bucko and Larder Lake for 
sale. Members of Cobalt Stock Exchange. 

Write or wire
H. B. M U N ROE Sc CO.

AND (if -1

f,. A
k* 9

37
IM1NINC CLAIMS90

::8SToe-s
T. W. MURRAYi ed

TEL. Ma 1264. 4S VICTORIA ST. The Bailey is a Shipping Mine50 --
—67 -66

SZMMSW SttStK
:h. Buy the big Cebslts at once, also Silver

: r 65 

.- 81

* COBALT AM
Stoat, aad Proparti

I.STOCK LOCALIZED, BAILEY-COBALT MINES
. Owning 220 acres, which Includes the 

-•'Bailey”. Mine (next to the Big Pete), the 
Gleason and Pow'ell, 40 acre* In Lorrain 
and 40 acres ln Burke. A BIG PROPOSI
TION AND A SHIPPER. First lsatte of 
this stock at '35 cent* per ehare. Send for 
map and particulars. Only a limited num
ber-of shares at the above price.
J..B. O Aft TEA, Investment Broker,

Fh«,« {& GUELPH, ONT.
LL P . ■' •• _______ : ,_____—__: "i

In addition to the very rich forty acres comprising the well-known. 
Bailey Claim, the company owns 266 acres of valuable mineral claims, 
meet of which are splendidly located .with respect to the big shipping 
mines. Of the entire acreage owned, 266 acres are located In Coleman 
Township, 40 acres being in Lorrain, adjoining the Abitibi. Niplsslng 
Shares are selling around $13.00. We are offering the first allotment 
of Bailey Shares at 36c. Future allotments will be sold at a higher price.

Nlplsslntf and Bailey Compared

60
68Prwpeet. Develepment Ce.- Will De

pend on Local Capital.

Ooba.lt, March 21.—(Special.)—One of 
the newest local mining companies to 
be .formed 1» known as the Prospect 
Development Company of Cobalt, -which;
hssAetaonganlzed by j. c. Armstrong^"-....................
and Is now ready for business. They u - , „„V ' "
have located several claims in the Elk mcKJU 

e*te?slon; and several claims at Cobalt
.In addltl°n to this, they silver Leaf ......

tave bought forty acres in the Town- Abitibi 
*btp of Colemen, and as the capitaliza
tion Is low the company will at present 
nuu'kA a”y stock’ excePt on the local

each. Bur the big Cebtlt, at onca, alee 
Bitd. Ije ; Jackpot 6$c; 7oo Cobalt Merger ch 
Ike Woods Company, 75 Yo 
ronto. TeL M. 7493.

71
145150 rgereneap. 

75 Yonge (Cor. King), To- 
t abla Addict, "5yl|oa’!

23 #2 Vi !■%
125

R TOSALI 
rd Co 
les*;
ldlng*:$orchard. . 
with ijblldl-nga 

ed ; WEjly cub 
wood *lh farm, 

buyer. Farm Is 
rom Blêomfleld. 
tetom, j

. eon- 
1 fen- COBALTToronto Curt, Market.

Seller*. Buyers. 
.... 1.96

J

1.92
1.40 1.35 The Niplsslng owns 846 acres ln Coleman, the developed part of 

which has proven, fabulously rich. A number of rich veins have been 
uncovered on the property which have not as yet been worked. The 
Bailey Cobalt comprises 266 acres ln 
in acreage, and 40 acres In Lorrain.

All shares bsught and sold on __
commission; j P P E R L.toy Dar. Savage 

Silver Queen . 2.00 1.90 ■
,16Vi■17V4 Coleman, being next to Niplsslng 

Trie Bailey Mine is well known 
to those familiar with the district. Development work has been done 
on only a small part of the other claims, and a number of loads have 
been discovered.

.2331)kB8. TWEI.V8 
unction: prod a c. 
In*, etahllng for 
1,-0 Creek Flats 
If orkvllle-B venue."

B. RYAN & CO..65.75Beaver ....................................
Red :Rock ................... ..
Ttn.ivkamlng ....................
Silver Bar .....................
Rothschild Cobelt ....
Cleveland .............................
Greeti-Meehan ....................
Peterson Lake ............
Ccnlagas ...............................
Cobalt Central ..................
Cobalt Contact Silver...
Emprtsis Cobalt ..............
Kerr Lake ..................... ..
University Mines ............
Watts .•...................................
Consolidated M. & S..
Cana dian Gold Fields ..
Canadian Oil Co. ......
Canada Cycle & Motor.
B. C. Packers common.
Havana Central ..............
Mexican Electric ..............................
Stanley Smelters ................ 1.00

—Morning Sales—
Trethewey xd—100, 100 at 1.86, 500 at 

1.35, 200, 10(1 at 1.37.
Scotia Cobalt—1000 at 38, 500, 5C0, 500, 

500 at 3946, 500 at 40.
Grten-Meehan—300 at 83, 50, 100, 1000

A bltltrl—500, 500, 500 at 25.
Fester—100 at 1.1X5, 50 at 1.93, 100 at 

I 1.95. 300 at 1.94, 25 at 1.95.
Sùver Queen—200 at 1.90, 
silver Leaf—1000, 1000 at 
Peterson Lake—20 at 

—Afternoon 
Trethewey, xd.—200 at J.37, 25 at 1.35, 

10O at 1.37.
Colmlt Central—200 at 35, 800 at 36. 
Fcfrtfci—100 at 1.92, 200, 300 at 1.93. 
Green-Meehnn—50, 300 at 82, 100 at 85, 

25 at 86.
Ex-Dlvldend to-day: Buffalo Mines Lim

ited, 3 per cent.

Properties Bought and Sold
bait aad Larder Lake claim*. Cobalt 

stocks of all kinds dealt In. Correspond
ence solicited.

.70.90
—Afternoon Sales—

Conlagas—-50 at 4.25.
Footer—500 at 1.90, 100 at 1.94, 1000 100 

at 1.95.
Trethewey—100 at 1.36 100 at 1.35 50 

at 1.36, MX) at 1.35, 400, Ï00, 100 at 1.30. 
Cobalt Central—300, 100, 1000 at 37. 
Peterson Lake—500. 500 at 57, 500 at 68 

200 at 57. 400 at 58. 500, 500 at 57U
at<84ee”"Mertlan—1<X> “ 500 at ®3' 100

silver Queen—100 BOO at 1.91. i 
Beaver—200 at 75.

1.35
Standard Stock aad Mining 

Exchange
Co

.28 ».80.90ELECTRIC SMELTER, Traders Bank Bid#. Pkeee *. 20TI.I SIX MILES 
I Yonge-gtreet 
A. Montgomery,

.82.85 1223-7 Traders 
Bank Bldg., 

TORONTO, CAN.
Nssibirs Standard 
Sleek Exchenie

C. W. RICE & CO.,
tf Fhoee Male 367

65 l «1.1.58
4.184.30Ottawa and American

to Erect n Smelter.
43 SCOTT ST.Capitalist* -33.38

I COBALT
I Balers baying er selling any 
j Cobalt Slocks, get our Free 
I Market Letter. •
I B. B. HARLAN 4 CO.,

UNIT»
■ 1 r l aphone Main 6338

'.85CONCESSION 
stable for 4 
water. If not 

lately. Posees- 
rv Russel. Wes- 
Ithe premises.

Ottawa., March 21.—A company of Ot
tawa and American capitalists 
tsnging to erect an electric smelter im 
Cotait, the first of Its kind on the 
omttaent i#s use as a refiner and 
«talter will be first demonstrated in 

- Ottawa, It is

, E. STRACHAN COX
Stock Broker 

43 Scott Street - Room» 19 and 24
Telepheaes—Msin 3*7 and 7150

Cobalt Development, Lnmeden and 
all other Cybalt

are ar- 1

i", '.06% S - MCLOSED FOR BLOCK OF STOCK
V 320 ACRES, 
•vlttvjntfd ttfW 
iter wheat lan t;
, Excb^nie fw 
Moyle. 87 Bed-

Owner of Minnehaha
Part of Holdings.

B. J. Moralngstar of Buffalo, principal 
owner of the Minnehaha Mine vho has 
isen in tbe city for the last few day* ha* 
do&èd a deal for a large block of stock 
In that company. TMs mine gives promis^ 
of being one of the great gold mines In 
*bc. Rainy River District Recent assays 
m.ad* bY Df- J- S. Island from ore taken
tL?7wfeet to. 100 feet gives the as
tonishing value of $527,
*6091.20 of gold pier ton. Other assays give
n5r*£ l*"*?- The company Intends 
to push thte development work to Its full 
capddty this season. w mu

a vaporizing process. Mine Sella

share,.EXPECT BIG ADVANCE. .99

NOTICEStatement is Made
Lake Will Sell »t S3.

Tha.t Peterson 1TORONTO::
DS. ed THB PETERSEN LAKE COBALT SILVER MINING CO’S 

Transfer Office» will henceforth he at
The Security Transfer and RegistrarCo„

SEND ALL STOCK TRANSFERS THERE.

Big things are being predicted for 
Beterson Lake and Nova Scotia stocks, 

prominent member of the Dominion

to have told hls 
self^t Ptterson Lake stock will 
The M*aL?° verY distant date, 

ne diamond drilling on this large claim
ton™ ™mn5nc* in a short time, and 
Dated WT^tk>nal discoveries are antld- 

— ^T:'h«The strike on the Nova Scotia 
the larsre interest taken in
haa by Philadelphia financiers
vJhlch it^1 a detnand for the stock, 
the surmlvex?ecte'a t0 raPidiy exhaust 
«6 supply at yesterday's quotations.

NE FOR OTH- 
low—Hare made 
boiiRonds of In- 
\ for free book, 
and convincing 

1_& Investment 
ptb-avenue, Be-

-

BUY
$4120.12 and COBAIT DEVELOPMENT STOCK16, 400 at 18Vj. Selling at 20 Cents Per Share, Per 

Value $1.00, Through
»

COBALT STOCKS The Petersen Lake Cobalt Silver Co^ J 8tSAMUEL HERBERT &X0.Cobalt Special.
In order to visit the greatest silver 

mining camp in the world, with the 
least delay, the Grand Trunk 
& N. O. Railways have 
starting March 26, to

J ,NT. '
Bought aad said fer e ooramlesien efRoom 31, 20 King SI. test.II» ACRES— 

Irket, up Yon»* 
1st. Apply 3<M and T. 

arranged.
, run a solid

vestibule train of coaches and Pull
man sleepers between Toronto and 
New Liskeard. making principal stops 
en route. North bound train will 
leave Toronto 9.00 p.m„ arriving North 
Bay 5.00 a.m., Temagami 7.69 am.. Co
balt 8.46 a.m.. New Liskeard 9-15 
Returning leave New

Phone Main 689.
P.S.—This Stock will be listed on all 

A met lean and Canadian Curb Markets.

One Per Cent. COBALT STOCK MARKET 3

ef the esney involved, 
and clese prices.

Booklet, map and aew* letter free on 
request, -

Prompt serviceNTY OF SIM- 
,rt‘h of Barrie; 
good state cul- 
prms. John M.

BUYING 
_ OR 

SELLING

PHONE
Main 7418 

7-T10

4Standard Stock and Mining: Ex
change.

Routine Bunin cm a Only.
CobalTTi^ ,T°f,the directors of the 
St ToJf* Minln? Company was held
P*lto!tt stobedeo,tetfSy', but Slr Henry 
Ing that noth it1 h€ ctoS€ of the meet- 
noss ?^hlnS except routlre busl- 
™ ®ad been discussed.

has been asked for by the mining in
terests, will be: appreciated sufficient
ly to warrant |the companies making 
It permanent, land increase Interests 
in the Cobalt region. Further infor
mation, tickets, reservations, etc., may 
be obtained at Grand Trunk City 
Office, northwest corner King and 
Yonge-streets- ; Phone Main 4299.

VAsked. Bid.3* f««Cobalt Stocks—
Abitibi ...........................
Amalgamated ... .
Beaver .........................
Buffalo ...........................

H. C. Barber,
CANADA MINES LIMITBD

41-45 ADELAIDE EAST

27 24
... 75 a.m.

Liskeard 7.30 
p.m., Cobalt 7.65 p.m., Temagami 8.56 
p.m., North Bay 11.46 p.m., arriving 
Toronto 8.00 a.m.

It Is hoped that this service, which

SALE. 90 70
I2.50 2.25 Member Stand art Stock Exchuoga, j

BOOMS 22 26, BXOHAJfOS BUILDING, 48 SOOTT ST.
ITIIOUN CAT- 
■os for a short 

Write to

■?.
till*

COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS. PHONE MAIN 7668 end 7666
/i«n,^'0ll0W,as are tho weekly shipments from Cobalt camp, and those from 

•aauary 1 to date:

xOM IMl’ORT- 
cheap. Dayld 

,rh:ke P-O.
INVESTORS1

$47.32 PER TON Buy Cobalt Stocks now. A limited number of shares in the« cek ending
Mch. 16. Slice Jan. 1.

U - V’rr in peu ids, Ore in peuuds
Buff»l0 101,400 -660,400

............ 346,6305?^* ,C*,tril ............. 101,877

............. 34,250

................
URi!'01”’   75,000

"®   373,567
TCie total shipments for the week were 524,800 pounds, or 262 tons: 

tor* t t°fal sbiPments since Jan. 1, 1907, are new 4,922,499 pounds, or 2461 
. " , 1904 the camp produced 158 tons, "valued at $136,217; in 1905 2144
t0BS- valued at $1,473,196;

Week ending
Mch. 16. 

Ore in pouedi.
ORN BULL— 
m—16 months

Since Jin. t 
Ore im peumd, 

60,000 
1,487,703 

30,000 
937,851 

40,000 
220,677 
373,238 
61,383

COBALT DEVELOPMENT CO., LIMITED,McKinley ..........
NipUeinf'1 319,230 
Nova Scetia 
O'Brien 
Red Rock 
Silver Queen 
Trethewey 
University

This is the value ef the Ore the Trethewey Mia# is bow throwing on the dump at the n$te 
of 30 Tone e day. This ore is practically valueless under existing conditiens, smelters wi.l not 
treat it. With the advent ef the Cobalt Concentrators, Limited, this condition passes away. A ship- 
ment of Trethewey “ dump” Ore, hrhich was run through the Coocentiater, proved a recovery of 90.7 
per ceat. of the values, as assayed by Heys & Sobs, Assayers.

Cohalt Concentrators, Limited, have closed a contract for the necessary machiaery to treat 100 
tons of crude ore a day. The maaager, Mr. E. A. Fultz, of Cleveland, aad ceasulting eagiaeer, Mr. S. 
D. Stewart, of New York, will select the site for the plant is the Cobalt district in a few days.* Plana 
for the buildings are beiag prepared. . • ! I •>

The profits of a custom CencentiAor plant, in the Cobalt district, will be very large, greater than 
the profits of many of the shipping mines. The price at which the stock ef Cobalt Concentrators 
Limited, is being offered, makes it a most attractive iavestment. ‘

A Concentrator, of the type to be used, con be seen In operation in the demonstrating plant el The 
Ore Reduction Ce„ 75 Adelaide SL W. Ore from the Pert Arthur District is beieg concentrated this
v«e»knF.N»empWJ5Ï«w !LÎ^Hesl,nfls Cou",y wl 1 be lrceted- Detailed Inlermaileireii applicafien at 
75 ADELAIDE STREET WEST, aad ' •.

OFFERED AT
GS t64,170

40,000 20 CENTS PER SHARE
Prospects unlimited, exceptional opportunity. All Cobalt Stocks 

bought and sold. For further particulars comm nicatc with
w. M. H. KERWIN, BROKER.

O. OOWrSDBKATIO* Lira BLDG-

PLY-VIIITE 
Duck eggs for 
n. Am book- 
iéft! 11 g. 
tment.

) Ïr.' kOrder
Frank

■
heavy lay-
tul large cork., 
■ggs. $1.50 per 
4. Moyerv^box,

ROOM TORONTO, OAK.Phone Main 441S,

ln 1906, 5129 tons, valued at $3,900,000. Lt.-Col. C. Greville Hsrsten, 
President.

Geo. Daastes, 
Secretary- Treasurer.

AND
Silver

di ESTABLISHED ISOO
HEADQUARTERS FOR MINING AND INDUSTRIAL STOCKS *

We are the anginal underwriter* fer • large amenât ef

5Lit BED 
and

k Orpingtons, 
U; $1 per I9* 
hmbnrgs. Bln# 
ltd Bed*. $!•"" 
l*e. Box 587.

Rochester Cobalt •»
iFOIi COBALT DEVELOPMENT CO. STOCK

Send for particular*. If you want te buy or sell Cobalt stocks it will pay y pa t« '
communicate with

CHEVILLE 8 CO., LIMITED, 60 Yonge Street, TORONTOl
M.mb.n Standard Stock aad Miniag BEchaage. Sw

ALB
2000 iSlxtiir'e®

MORTON & COMPANY, ZLVSkI ■bbwTco.,) RHODE 15: 
eggs or

prices ef this or any other stock.
16 King St. n. Phone M. 981I

t6- l : t
?|y, .

4

# r

».

Agents Wanted
to handle Cobalt stocks which we have 
underwritten. Splendid opportunity 
for capable men. write to-oay.

INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO.
43 Seetl Street, Tarsal», Oat.

h ional facilities 
fol the éxecution of 
orders for Cobalt 
stocks.
; WILLS & CO.

18 Adelaide Street East, Toronto

h

Phan. M. 746'. Private exchange.
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[

fgESFsr&mvat Imperial Bank of Canada V. 8. Rubber .... 46% 46% 46% 46%
va. Chemical ....
V. K..........................
Wataah coin ..........

do. prêt ...............
WU. Central . ,...
Wabash bonds ... Ou
Western Union .. «O 80% 80% 80%
W. X.............................. 150 160 150 150

Holes to noon, 305,400; total sales. «40,-
300-shares.

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

20 29 2ü 3»
64 61 64 61
14 14 13% 14
20 346% 25% 26%
17 17% 17% 17%

HEAD OFFICE 1
1‘rtcc of Silver.

Vax silver In London, 30 13-16d per o*. 
Bar silver In New York, 66%c uer 01. 
Mexican dollars, 81%c.

WtUINOTON 8T. UXT., ^ .

Capital Paid U|T7 $4,700,0^0.00 
■6SÉ» •••••• . • $4,700,000.00

TORONTO.
#

Ou 09 66
■

ESTABLISHED 1867.

HEAD OFFICE -
B. 23. WALKER, President. |
ALEX. LAIRD, General Manager BEST 
A. H. IRELAND, Sapt. at Branches | TOTAL ASSETS

TORONTO OFflOB < M. MORRIS, Manager,
21-2 6 King street w. 1 C- GAMBIE, Assistant Manager

NEW YORK AGENCY, 16 Exchange Place,
WM. GRAY and H. B. WALKER, Agents.

LONDON (ENGLAND) OFFICE, 60 Lombard Street, E C 
S. CAMERON ALEXANDER, Maeager.

COBALT BRANCH, S. H. LOGAN, Manager.
COBALT - Drafts issued on Cobalt and transfers made at the most favorable

rates.

Toronto Stocka.
March 20. March 21. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 

Bails—

■ ■x_. TORONTO 1- -iBRANCHES IN TORONTO)
Coiner Willing to» Street and Leader Last.

Ycage sad Queen Streets.
„ Yosge and Bloor Streets 

King and York Streets.
West Market and Frost Streets 
Klag and Spadina A veau».

/Innr, Bank Highest current rate of inter- 
JJ , eat allowed on deposit» Iront

tannent date of opening of account.
II!

PAID-UP CAPITALLondon Money.
London, March 21.—In the money mark

et to-day the supplies exceeded the de-j 
mand. Discounts were Arm. un the stock 
exchange the volume of business was not 
lurge, nut. the tone , was cheerful, espe- 
dally }n the foreign section, where Parle 
operated confidently; consols further 
strengthened, while home rails received 
more attention from Investors, 
return did not affect the market, but tne 
raise In the French bank rate caused a, 
slight' reaction from the best quotations 
of the day. Americans were quieter. 
Prices advanced to over purity during 
the forenoon, Union Pacific again monopo
lizing attention. The buying was prin
cipally from New York sources, local op
erators doing little. Later the announce
ment that the Bank of France had raised 
its ratp of discount weakened the market, 
but New York supported it later ami 
prices recovered ana closed steady. Grand 
Trunk hardened on repurchases Japan-; 
eae Imperial sixes of 1604 closed' at 103%.

March IO. March 2U 
Last Quo. Last Quo.

Cm.sols, account .................  85 7-16
Cor sols money ..........................S5%
Atchison .................................  #4%

•do. preferred .........................100%
Chesapeake & Ohio ...
Anaconda .......... ;
Baltimore & Ohio .....
Denver & Bio Grande 
Brie-............

do. 1st preferred ... 
do. 2nd preferred ....

C. P. B. ........................... ..
Chicago Gt. Western ..
St. Paul .„.............
Illinois Central .......... ..
Louisville & Nasihvlll© .
Kansas & Texas ...
Norfolk «C Western

do. preferred............
New York .Cen tral ..
Ontario & Western 
Pennsylvania .
Heading ...... ...
Southern Railway .

do. preferred .*..
Southern Pacific .
Union Pacific .....

do preferred ....
United States Steel 

do. preferred ,..
Wabash common ., 

do. preferred ....
Grand Trunk ..........

o.ooo, hi
- 3.000 h! ■
•• H 3.000,HI

c. r. R....................
Detroit 'United . 
Hulllax Tram . 
Mexico Tram .... 
Nlag., St C. A T. 
Northern Ohio ....
Rio Janeiro ..........
Sao Paulo .............

do. rights .............
Toledo Railway ..
Toronto Ry .......... ..
Tri-City pref .... 
Twin City 
Winnipeg .. .... 
M.S.P. & S.S.M.

!

-
::: a m

43 44' "43
WJ 124 ... ir»%

1 k ■
■

■i ë

»
r

The bank'
8

Ï:

llree years ago .......... .... .......... 13,627.1193

Irregular Improvement in a slowly

ggB.ng,-
ay S'. KTSS ft 12'c”"

Wednesday came moderate net gains at' 
tne close which program may be con
tinued, with the timid bear In nflurry mean
time, unless he protects his commitments 
with stop orders. Individuals are not as 
weak as they look at times, according to 

fvPOrt,8' A- C. 1*. seems to be held 
„,r.. tùe t'm.e being between 9u and 95. 
with a rallying tendency. Restricted 
levels of approximately 133 and 136 are
,rf,£o .d P* p - which may at any 
time ghe the bears heart failure the ten- 
m^v y’„ as,hlvi; a,ee **• being up. Reading 
maj, we think, be bought toward 1UU—1U1, 
where support Is encountered, with offer- 
**8o.ar?U1'^ 106. The ex-dividend selling 
df bt. l’aiil has only apparently reduced 
the support, which, however, 
figured, according to specialists,
1"—120. with Information bullish, 
an upper check near 135. A weak ac
count Is being eliminated In Smelting, ac
cording to information, but we would 
prefer to buy it on breaks, reduced sup
port appearing toward 115. Information 
is favorable to a rally In Atchison which 
is supported around ill). We continue bull
ish —ou Anaconda, believing It can easily 
cross 76 this week, as stated yesterday. 8 V. 
may be bought whenever a little soft. "l.
« N. Is bought for Investment. Pennsyl
vania Is meeting support around 121.
Canadian Pacific is In shape to rally easily 
to 17*>. The Steels are bought on reac- 
* .il?- N"- p l-4, support remains Intact,"
News ' checklns ff'ard 128.—Financial

An.'conda ....
A..C, O, .............
Atchison.............
Amer. Biscuit .
A. Chalmers .......... 12% 12%
Brooklyn R. T. .. 64% 54%
Balt. A Ohio .... 09% 90%
Can.'Pacific ............ 171 »,-tu -..-ts
Chic., M. A St.P.. 130% 132% 130%

..... lit- ISu In 
.... 35% 35% 35
.... 14 14% 13% |14%
.... 41% 41% 41 41%
.... 19% 19% 19% l.i%
.... 36 37 % 33 33%

____  30% ?ô% j:-ê%

... 64% 64% 63% 61%
30% 30% 20% 20%

... 01% 964% 05% 02
... 78% 70 78 78%

'
94% 94 1)4r-*

478
—Navigation—X . 12% 12% 

53% 54% 
99 OO-i 

171 172% 170% i71%
:: "oil ::: « :::

. ". :. r 75
..........125 r.. 125
—Miscellaneous— ;32%

Cvnrvl. Gas .
C. F. I.............
C. G. W. ...
Ubes. A Ohio 
C. R....................
C. I. P.............
0. c. c........
Ceil. Leather
D. S-; pref .
C, T. X. ...

do. pref ...
Duluth S. S.
Distillers ....
5'U'W ....................... 30
Del. A Hudson . 2177

OFFICE TO LET
(ORNER Y0N6E /NO RICHMOND STREETS

FIFBERS TOKOMO 51CCK tXCHAHij

Æmilius J arvis c. E. A. Gold***.

INVEST IN BONDS

Bell Telephone .
do. new...............
do. rights ....

B. C. Packers ..
do. pref .........................................................................

Cariboo McKinney.................... ...
din. Gen. Elec .. 127 125% 127% 126%

do. pref ......
Canadian Salt .
City Dairy com. 

do. pref 00
C. N. W. Land.. ..
Consumers’ Gas . .
Dcminion Coal .. .

do. pref ....................
Dom. Steel com.. .

do. pref ....................
Dominion Tel ... .
Electric Devel ..
Mackay com .... 

do. pref
Mexican L. A P. .
Nlpirelng Mines . .
North Star...............
N. S. Steel com.. .

do. pref ...................
Ont. A Qu’Appelle ... 100
Toronto Elec. Lt. 150

y —Banke-
Commerce................ 175%
Dominion ..
Hi mllton ..
Infix-rial . »
Merchants’ .
Metropolitan 
Montreal ..
Ottawa ....
Royal ....
Sen «reign ..
Standard ..
Toronto ....
Traders’ ....
Union..............

130 •35%
1.1V.

123 GStock Markets Are Uninfluenced 
and New York Issues Enjoy 

a General Rally.

4% 3% si
Large office, with vault, suitable 1er a 
large financial institution or a Arm of so
licitors.

For full particular» Apply to

*
85 7-16 
85% 
94% 

100%
f ••• V».

13% 13% 13% 13%

We will forward foil
£*££ SB?37 87 43 42%World Office,

Thursday Evening, March 21.
Both the Bank of England and the Bank 

of France made Inferior showings In their 
Weekly statements to-day, and the rate of 
dioevvnt of the latter was raised to 3% pi r 
cent. This Is the tiist cuange made by luis 
institution for nearly ueven years, and 
w<ulc appear to point to a more or less 
ptrnmneut change m money cou-iitious in 
the eyes of the authorities of tills b.uk. 
These factors were without direct piesent 
lnunencv upon securities, botn here end 
on foreign markets, the announcements ac- 
uotdlng with the technical state of the 
holnirgs- .The ,pi-lces of stocks un the To
ronto market were swayed very little citner 
way to-day ; In til aggregate the under
tone If anything was firuer, but lower 
prices were recorded in a couple of in
stances. The trading was exceedingly light 
and sentiment during the afternoon ses-ion 
was slightly under the iufluemee of a. firm
er New York. The changes In prices were 
at nicely worth noting. The foreign trac
tions were heavier in the cases of Sao 
1‘nulo and Mexican, but the transactions 
were very small and in Itlo only a bond 
was disposed of. An offering of Toronto 
Electric was made during the moriiing ses
sion at 148. a drop of two points, and the 
bid was lowered to the same extent, bût 
both v.ere withdrawn in the afternoon. The 
selling of Bell rights la free and Investors 
think the privileges arc good buying at 
current quotations. Dulness was the prin
cipal characteristic of to-day’s business.

Bank of France report gold in hand de 
creased 3,325,000 silver on hand decreus d 
375,000 francs.

Paris—The Bank of France lo-diay ad
vanced its rate of discount % of 1 per cent 
to 3% per cent. This is the first changé 
mode by the bank In Its rate at discount 
since May 24, 1000-

Anaconda earning» larger, but dividend 
action next week still In doubt. :

Flood In Pittsburg district entailing seri
ous less In production of blast furnaces 
and rolling mills.

A. M. CAMPBELL.. .13% 13%
..103% 102%

90
UvÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO,

TORONTO.-

61 % 70% «I 
% 81

178 177

.70% IS WIOBMOÜD * Tit CET CAST. 
Telephone Mala MM.

31%200 291 200 32 %d30% 51
177%

28% 28% 27% 28
64% 61% 

48% 46% 48% 46%
8 8 8 8

... 30%60% 20%no
Erie tares(58 66/...

do- 1st pref..... 65 
do. 2nd pre( .

120 FeunOty ................
do. ptef i... ...

Iron ... 2', 24 24 124
«’ aafi Kin 3!» ““

Intertoro..............
Int. Pump ....

| Int Paper..........
K. X..........................
Lend ;................... ..
Gt eat Nor., pref 

nvj Manhattan .. .
Menopolltan ..
M. S. M.

do. pref ..
Minn., St. L.
Mackajr ..

do. pref .j..
Mo. Pacific ..
M. K. T.
N. Y. Central 
North. Pacific

...48% 49

...178% 177
•’••Mû' M%
...139Vg 140
...152 151
..123 123

38%

At65 HENRY W. EVANS. FRED. R. 000611. COMMISSION ORDERS
Executed #n 31 cabin r«i

Toronto, Montréal and 
Now York.

must be 
as around 

and
t*r

m “-wEVANS 4 GOOCH4..'
67% ug"

INSURANCE BROKERS 
Resident Agents

North British and Mercantile 
Insurance Company

Offices: 26 Bast Wellington Street,

Chi
tiictw*40 145%

118% No12 SO v- IS KN86. 143 143
. 25 25 25 25'

83 JONH STARK S CO.143 Prl,.123 123%
..129% 40
-63% 63%’
. 54

■ 23% 23%
.. 79
. 81% S0%
.141% 130%

ship
Member» et Terence stool Zxoheen

26 Toronto Si.
t*J0;100 • 64% 65% 64%'*05

» 68 50 58 59'
. 61 62% 60% 62%
. 135% 135% 185% 135%

. i«i% 106% 165% ico%
• 131 132% 131

■ 52% 52%
• «6H 66% 66% 66%
• 67 67 67 07
■ 72% 73% 72% 78%

3> 37% 37 37%
118 118% 117% J18%

kSS'A.'o?- ** ®

Ont. A West .
People's Gas .
Pennsylvania 
Ur. Steel Car .
Reading .., J .
Rep. I.S & S....

do. pref .....
Rock Island ...

do. pref 
Pacific Mall ..,

t;*tr
8. 8.
8loss .i..............
Southern Ry .

do pref . j,.
Soulh. jpaclfic 
Texas 1
TVln City À..........
P. 8. Steel bonds, 
t ulon I'aeific
T. C. I. ..........
C. S. Steel .. 

do. pref .

day58
«UM

Kst175% ... 70 - week210% ...

REALIZE PROFITS STOC KS & BONDS219 . 92 02217
. By investing in a poiitively proven mine, fully 

equipped, sufficiently developed agd financed to a 
producing point. Unprecedented opportunity due 
te unique circumstances. Information On request.

Confederation Life 
Bldg., Toronto,

cuuuht AND BOLD

O’HARA&Ca f
Members Toronto «Stock Exchange, lo Ta. I 

^ro^t^treeLTo ron to. Ç

38%.. 39
..103% 103%

182% 
52% 02% H.•j 14 14 liushe

226I 226 28 28Bank i>f England Statement.
Ixtdon,March 21.—The weekly statement 

of the Bank of England shows the follow
ing changes: -
Total reserve, decreased ...
Circulation, Increased ............
Bullion, Increased .........
Other securities. Increased 
Other deposits. Increased ...
Public deposits, decreased
Noies reserve, decreased ..................

Government securities unchanged 
The proportion of the bank’s 

liability this week is 44.00

ofDouglas. Lacey & Co.30 bogs.• • :126 125 Wli
Phene M. lux Canada foilPrice of Oil.

Fltteburg, March 21.—Oil closed at $1.73. 69c.iwy* 130%. £164,099 
. 314.00)
. 150,14 »
. 2,952.000 
. 3,473,0)) 

732,00) 
233,0)0

BaSEAGRAM 4 CO
•took rroker.

Members Teronte Staok BxoMou

. 34 Melinda St
tbe rrrk. ChDaga, 

Montreal and Toronta Bxetxr-'te. 7it

STOCKS FOR SALE. 55cNew York Cotton,
Mtephall, Spader & Co., King Edward 

Hotel, reported the following doling price»:
Open. High. Low. Close. 

... 9.55 

... 9.58 

... 9.61 
... 9.06

•v iia:—Loan, Trust, Etc. 
Agricultural Linn. ...
British A. A saur............
Canada Landed .. 125
Canada Per ..........
Central Canada ..
Celeste! Invest ..
Dominion Sav ...
Hamilton Prov .-.
Huron A Erie 
Imperial Loan ...
Landed Bank ....
Lcndbn & Can .. ..
London Loan ....
National Trust .,
Ontario Loan ...
Real Estate ..........
Toronto Gen. Tr..
Toronto Mort ,. ...
Torcoto Savings .
Western >ssur .. .•..................

—Bonds-

74 74% 73 74%
88% , 38 38%

•89% 80 8)%
121% 123 121 122%
33% 36% 35% 31%

103 165 101% 105
26% 27 — "

38122 per t122
a80 mixI 123 TRETHEIVEY,

SILVER QUEEN,
NOVA SCOTIA, 

FOSTER, 6REEN-MEEHAN
UNLISTED SECURITIES. LIMITED

May ....
July ...
Aug. ...
Oct. ...

Cotton—Spot closed- steady, 10 points 
higher. Middling uplands, 11.10; do., gulf. 
11.35. Sales, 1800 bales.

9.70
0.70

9.55 
0.56 

0.73 9.61
9.90 9.01

9.70
9.70
9.73
9.99

'Z. per ti 
Dre

$9-30
$9,25

123%
160: r;s>rve to

^ „ . per cent, as
ecu i'll red with -6.30 per cant, last week.

26I (■ 27ÏI 8571 85 84 84%
21% i-2221% 22123 323

Ï . 185 STOCK BROKBRE, BTC,185 PuOn Well Street.
Marshall, Spader A Co. wired J. G. Beaty 

at tile close of the market :
The action of, the Btnk of Fran te to

day was not unexpected In Europe and 
IH^seesed no other significance than a re- 
effl.lilon of conditions v. hlcij rule all over 
the world and the matter should not be 
iWfartied as.a menace to the sieurtty mar
kets at the present time. Meantime Ameri
can bankers could hardly secure gold in 
Europe In any great quantity without ad- 
vet c ng the pr.ee of the yellow metal s.iarp- 
ly and there is no reason to expect dls- 
tuibed monetary conditions here this 
string or even during the early summer 
lnr«mv.(*h as the United Sta tea treasury 
balances should show a rt-dnetion In favor 

ri»: banks .luring that period of about 
>190,000,900 as a result of the tecent trea
sury order regarding customs receipts and 
the retirement of the government "fours. 
I Ae slock market presents many oppor
tunities for Investment on the long gld“. 
cheil'1*8 & Stow,am wired to J. L. Mit-

i 3-he ™arket to-day, * after some irregu
larity, his developed firmness and on up
ward tendency resulting in good net coins 
Tot- various leading Issues. London sold on 
balance, sentiment there being perturbed 
somewhat by advance In discount rate of 
the Bank of France. This latter develop
ment seems to promise nothing serlocs.y 
auverse for our own maikets. m fact, the 
decline has been

124 .... 124 45% "43% 
36 33%

51 54 54 54

v: %% ft fi% -y
.. 80% gvg

45% 45% 
37% 37% wlMe”Uph2ii W °‘ U‘ tollal,i**... Gossip.

Co. wired J. G. Beaty
108 lamb,

cholct
Oral:

Confederation Life Bld».118 Marshall, Spader 
at the close of the

We shall continue to regard the statis
tical situation strong enough as a result 

% of this year’s yield and the extraordinary
28% 23 | demand to Jnstffy present prices for cot-
05 94% [n ton, but we do not expect-a speculative ad-

"6% 96% ,06% 96% vance to t:ke place unices some definite 
" 1™»% 137% 133T» $ >7% threat of injury or curtailment of yield
. l-ri% joy i~.«<• v • fob the next crop comes into the forecast.

• 37 87% 36% 87% ..The re are other considerations which are
• 100 100% 90% 1 «its j likely to be under discussion, among wli^ji

Phone Main 1806. W. T. CHAMBERS i SONTORONTO158% ...
134 %134 Wh

■ . Memben standard Stock end Mining g„i1lu

6 KIh si. Eail. Pk»M N. 275,
wDIVIDEND NOTICES.’

* Whiib 28110 : • Wh« The Metropolitan Bank
Dividend Notice

PenAbbltlbl, Baffnle. Foster. Had ton Bay 
■xtd.. Montreal, McKlnIey-Darr»h 
Hlpleelng, Red Rook, t tirer Le».' jjê 
rerslty. White Bear.

Bar
OaiiC. N. Railway 

Com. Cable ... 
Dominion Steel 
Electric Devel 
Keewatln .. .. 
Mexican L. A P. ... 
Mexican Elec .
N. S. Steel ...
Rio Janeiro ..
Sao Paulo ....

-
Bn• e e

U.S.*' Steel will have more than one hun
dred complete blast furnaces before the 
end of the present year.

London does not expect New York to 
„ei.gi ge -gold until after the end of th‘ls 
month.

T.C.I. declared regular quarterly dividend 
of 1 per cent, .

Rye
•eedi

Red
Notice ts hereby given that a dividend of 

two per cent, for the quarter ending March 
80th, 1907s (being at the rate of eight per 
cent, per annum), he» been declared on the 
Capital Stock of thli Bank, payable at the 
Head Office and Branches of the Bank on 
and after the second day of April 1907. 
The transfer books will be closed from the 
ISflhi to 30th of March nex$, both day» In
clusive.

By order of the Board.
W. D. ROSS, General Manager.

Toronto, 26th February, 1907.

Provincial Securities Co’v
(LIMITED) * ,

to AU!to%82 T!70 « 77? H»r

Traders Bank Building ' 
Toronto, Ont.

Stock*. Bonds and Underwriters. 
Debenture» Lend Investment» *
bought and sold. Companies Organised 

Phone-Main 6090.

! 75 .)■ Ha75% 75% 
94% ... 94 II

:AN EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITY St—Morning Sales__
Twin City. Bell Tei.

1 <@ 94 on 112 qc 4* 
15 <fH 04% 217 @ 4%z

202 @ T%z

StMackay.
25 (ri. 66% 
4 @ 68

50 & 66% 
50 Iff 67 
16 @ 67x

WluDlpeg.
50 ® 179%

Frali« e e
Detroit United declares regular quarterly 

dividend of 1% per cent-

In ter boro earnings for the year ended 
Dec. 31, after deducting dividend, shows 
Burpl us of $3,045,192, an increase of $1 - 
041,000.

$ Pot
At2 @ 95

246 C»I

For Safe and Profitable InvestmentSao Pin to. 
135 @ 124% 
228 @124

OMSovereign,*s s sï
■

CEO. O. MERSON Cell

WE BOY AND SELL
STOCKS, BONDS m ,Ll 
DEBENTURES ' S

u
BeeCHARTBRBD ACCOUNTANT

Trusts and Guarantee Building 
16 KWa STRRRT WEST, TORONTO 

Phone Main 7014

0»An inrfHstrial cencern, situated in Toronto, whose business 
increased 8a% last year aad is increasing' this year by at least 
ioo% over 1906, requires to double its capital in order to 
take care of this enormous iacrcase of profitable business, 
and with this object in view has recapitalized and now offers 

one thousand -fifty dollar shares 8% cumulative 
participating preference stock for sale at 

For full particulars, apply Box 22, WORLD.

Gen. Elec.
12 @ 126 

19 @ 126% 
10 @ 126%

Merchants’ 
16 @ 165%

• Re
Iyocomottve declare,, regular quarterly 

dividend of 1% per cent, on its preferred, 
and 1% on common. Preferred dividend 
ifeyable April 22. common payable May 27. 
Books close May 10, re-open May 27.

Two engineering corporations are In mar
ket for eight million pounds copper for 

■ July and August, but large producers not 
Selling.

,<r PoutNlpkedng.
10 @ 12% Turl

!Dominion.

very
“ " at Dresenr, which under mdlnary
n, , ' ould 1)6 regarded a? low even 
in times when smaller Svldends wee paid 
There was buying of Urion Pacific, Pe:m- 
« var.Ia. St. Paul, Northern Pacific Read.
îi’cloüfn'1 s,îei>1 b7 veO’ Important' houses 
li <lLdlng titoee having Standard Oil and 
Morgan affiliations, wHle brokers for ihe 
K.L Party Ifhe element, which has probate 

thj,' Ch,.ef beara during the down 
, n|0'*neut, were also nylel as buyeis 

Depression js that floating 
supplies of such issues as Sf. Paul and 
1 (i teylvanla have been pretty well ex
hausted around current levels. ’Ihere Is -, 
miscellaneous shortage of verv lurge sire 
which-lias not recovered with ' the previous
efalrrtadhm, Ther,e 13 ‘CJlCWCd discussion 
of probability Of lucre a.sed dividends 
AtoUson and Steel, and talk of a four ne- 
se'.1,ï’a Preferred sllvldend for Kansas City 
Southern. Railroad gross earnings for th-> 
first two weeks of March averaged be- 
tncen 8 and 9 per cent, hi excess of i a - r 
year Iron lx l>elng taken for second half 
of the yearJ»t full prices and it Is be. 
Ileied that 96 per cent, of railroad orders 

on the hooks of the .cteeJ r*oin,pnnIias 
wll remain until filled. The banks 
ga.idng on sub-treasury operatTons and 
loan account of the bank state*ment shoild 
fjhow a large redaction. The improving ten
dency Fhoulrl \k> mnintnined in ensuing 
slons with the result of reaching 
be nr stop orders»

Charles Head A Co. (o R. R. Bongard:
There was a very decided contraction in 

the volume of business on the stock ex- 
î,<>'<?!'-v: ;vl,h the ex~et>tion of an 

early fall In prices, ihe tendency in the 
market was towards a higher level The 
most important news of the dav was the
rareleVi? thp Bauk of France discount 
rn|e to 3% per cent., but snve for selling 
"f «-rr-r tles during the fir-vt hour the ’ 
ket entirely Ignored this rather 
(lluary action. Following recessions aver- 

7 ’h'",n Jo one and a half points 
- ,he hour, occasioned bv liqni. 

dation and short selling, the market ros- 
sic" ly, blit steadily and with few interrup-

*,nt! thr ol<^' virtually the whoto 
m.-rket mored up from one to four points 
,rom the low levels. The market closed 
strong at about best prices 
bJ?ann & Robinson wired j. Lome Camp-

Wlille the general situation has not dear 
ed up to any great extent, we think the 
market will rally «further. There Is a
"rrjjY!na“5 *f<x'k” I" the loan crowd 

and while stocks do not come on the mar
ine * e 'V,MTOi]!#ne’ fh're % no outside hiiv- 
ing outside of occasion: ! démonstratif 
against the short,s. We look for a narrow 
trading market and for the present would 
bulges bUJ breaks and take profits on

USMexican.
50 @ 49 Detroit.

Rrio. Ji®_™%

$1000 @ 75%* Imperial.
1 @ 210

21 @ 237 e
Dal:

Warehouses to Rent
74 and 76 front St. test

A tow snaps en hand now. Cerreipeid- 
ence solicited.

Cominer. >a. 
T @j 175

The Emiiire Securities, Limitep
■ 28 Taranto Street, Toronta. 

Phone Main 6849
xPref erred. «Bonds, z Right».

—Afternoon Sales—
Twin City. Mex. & p.

10 49

» » »
Railway Age reports railroad building 

curtailed and outlook not as promising as 
It was a year ago.

BeeCold «tarage reom», g aad cellars, else trio 
•levator, specially adapted for fruit os 
produce buihiees. Apply,

Estate Alex. Hannind*

8pr>i«lMackay \ 14167 par.35 @ 00 Mu67% 25 HIGHEST PRICES48 Veati7% Gemv Ellec. 
126% 
126% 
126% 
126%

356135 ViaHi Ilf ax. N.S., March 21.—The unioji men 
of Dominion No. 1 colliery went out yes
terday. refusing to work alongside non
union men who have resisted the efforts of 
the lodge to enroll them. About 900 met 
ar ; employed at the colliery. The company 
is taking no sides in the matter, loading 
the men to settle the trouble among them
selves.

67% Bell Tel.
53 @ 4%z 

180 @ 4%z *aid In Cash for BUTCHERS 
aad FARMERS’

Manning Arcade, Toronto. F.

Tallow and Grease WARDEN & FRANCIS
INVBSTMHNT 8EODRITIBS ' 

CONFEDERATION LIFE DUHDINO, TOIONTI 
Teleghene Main «603

The
clegs

zRigtts.

BRYANT'S COBALT NEWS

-
now in our publisher's hands, and we dally expect delivery. After 
our clients have been provided for, upon request we will take pleasure 
In mailing this Cobalt Guide, While the supply lasts with our Daiiv 
Bid and Asked Price List, FREE OF CHARGE, to th^se first 
lnSv for same. DOLLARS FOR CENTS have been 
BALTS, and never have conditions been 
and a splendid development of the resources of this unique 
Section, whose shipments of ore of tremendous values have 
to be truly one of the World’s Wonders, bringing wealth to 
mterested in the immediate future.

Bryant’s Cobalt News ttflls you how to Buy 
WRITE FOR IT AT ONCE.

Montreal «Stocke.
Montreal, March. 21.-Closing quotations 

t? day : Asked
Detroit Railway ....................... 70%
Canadian Pacific Railway .. 172 
Nova Scotia ....
M ckay common 

do. preferred -,
Dominion Steel .

do. preferred 
Toronto Rillway :
Montreal Railway
Havana ............. ..,
Dominion Coal ..
Tnjn City ...............
Fewer .........................
Richelieu ...................
Mexican L. & P.

do, bends .............
Packers.............

coi
for WRIT» FOR PRIOBS

Joseph says: Trade in Ihe active stocks 
and have the sleepers alone. Ilarrlman is 
heard from again to-day. On the question 
of governmental regulation of rallr^r.ds lie 
says ’.‘all that Is needed is to have 
laws administered judiciously* and wisely; 
there is 1:0 ne.ed for any supplemental legis
lation.” Buy Pacifies on all quick dips. 
Because of Erie directors’ décision to stop 

, $20.000,900 work on contemplated improve
ments, an attack on Eric is likely to be 
made. Buy conservatively. Specialties: 
M.P. Is going higher. Average long Penn
sylvania. Buy Distillers prudently. ,

Prominent houses are advising customers 
to buy good stocks on soft spots now for 
'the long pull. Some of this advice comes 
from houses who have been 011 the bear 
side of the market for the past year, and 
one of the most notable Instances 'of a 
change In sentiment Is that developed in 
the circular Issued try T. A. McIntyre & 
Co., In whlx-h Mr. McIntyre says that" after 
a thorn canvass of the speculative and 
business situation, stocks may bê bought 
on soft spots with safety. In his opinion. 
There Is some long-headed Investment huy- 

Kai sas City | Southern 
The common around 22 is consider

ed in conservative quarters a particularly 
.cheap Issue among the low-priced securi
ties. The earnings of the road, a® we have 
pointed out, are wonderfully good, and in 
view of the prospects of further 
eut growth in that section of the country 
lt Is not lielieyeri that dividends will lié 
very long- delayed, at least as far ns the 
preferred stock Is concerned. Earnings are 
now on a basis that If continued will show 
about four per cent.- for the preferred and 
four for the common stock for the current 
year.—Town Topics.

Bid. Bar,
Butte
Butte
Butte:
Butte
Butte
Egg*.

Alex. WardenTQ 21 ». B. a Tram»
171%

72
67%
67
2>%

1"5%

84 Atlentlo An. TORONTO.73 Jas. P. Langley f. C. i71->iir
. 71

ENNIS & STOPPANI20%
50%. Chartered Accountant, 

tor, Assignee. Liquidator
Phone M. 164*.

24 i Toronto

Tu
. 106 ap ply- 

earned ln CO- 
more favorable for prosperity 

Mining

, I’hlekI :«are 215 214 38 BROAD STREET, NEW YORK mho
«0 I. 6.3 Ch

«5% Hone
Hone
Hone
Erav

se-i- 
uumerous \ York Consol, stock 

j ^change, Chicago Board

Direct private wires to principal markets 
Toronto Office: MCKINNON BUILDING

J. L. MITCHELL, -? - Manager.

PIRB

GCRMAN-ANERIGAN INS. G0
Assets Over $12,00),«0),

MEDLAND A JONES. Agents
Mall Building. Telephone 1067

85% 85% proven 
everyone

MEMBERS■ 73% 72%
48%

... 82 80 I*and Sell Cobalts.70
—Morning Sales—

Bel! Telephone rights—11 at 4%. 1 at 4% 
15 at 4 20 at 4% 41 at 4 107 at 4 9 o 
4Î4. 10 at 4%. ’ ' À at

Bell Xelephomp—67 at 125 25 at 126 
hi Bank—25 at 149.

Stetp—200 at 20%.
Montreal Bank—1 at 250 
Ri<>—50 at 43%.

al^jo 'UU™*-32 8t 106’ 1 at 107, 12 

N.S. Steel—50 at 72 
. Soo—SO at 105%.

34Latke7o°f 1hC W<XKl9-1« "t 75, 75 at 74. 

Mackay pref.—8 at 70. 75 
Rio bonds—$5000 at 75%.
Steel pref.—27 at 50.
Power—130 at 85.
BMHfeËw "* «• » «

S-K.PK.-iiV'
Coal—25 at 61%.

70 60 a1m%. S? a??0%10 3‘ 7^’ 325 

Textile pref—55 at 88%
Switch—2 at 96. ’
Pulp prPf._2 at 110%.
„ . —Afternoon Sales —

lO^ft 7U Rai,Way-20 at 70%. 250 at 70%.

Like of the1 Woods—50 
Steel—50 at 50.

5 at se;

Prl
Uo., e
ere In 
•king. 
In»pe<

Î luepei 
Uoont 
Uonnt 
Calfei 
('•If el 
Sheep 

! Horae 
Horae 

i Talloi

BRYANT BROTHERS & COMPANYI

MARSHALL, MR * CO.BROKERS AND DEALERS IN UNLISTEDl'i k SECURITIES, 
84 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER ST., MONTREAL. 

Telephone»—Main 4071-4072.
MBBTING8.

mur
ex tra or-! Tilt CANADA NORTHWEST 

LAND COMPANY. Limited
Business Established 1899. BBFRH8BNTED BT

SPADER&PENKINSing gohig on In 
stocks. M AKE XI ONE Y NOTICE iç herteby given that th# An

of athiGenernl MeeUng of the Sbarehohtore 
nrnft wjn he held at the Head
Office of the Company. No. 21 Jordm-
nfrCMnreh0rOntt‘ °D W‘edne6'1ay. 27th day 
of March next, at twelve o’clock noon
ih«rr«eIve a ?tatf™ent of the affairs of 
the Company for tbr year ending aigt De
CfJnber.V laet P"81: to receive and cm
Sedcetïontbei2eCofet'ee ITTZ* 1^^

t°Bfr(îrdDe1rreoi0t,h11T„^ °th"

JOHN G. BEATY ’ •
Buy and sell Cobalt a took» on the 
New York Curb Market on com- 
mleeien. Orders placed over our 
own private wires.

TORONTO OFFICE

KING EDWARD HOTEL ÜUILD1N3

! BY BUYING MINING STOCKS :
at-66%. .

pemnn-
The 

the b, 
tlona. 
•Ide «THETHEWEY, 

FOSTER, 
SILVER QUEEN, 
CONIAGAS,

NIPISSING, 
GREEN-IWEEHAN, 
PETERSON LAKE, 
COBALT MERGER,

Fox <& Ross,
Members Standard Stock Exchange. 7

Established 1187. - *

at 165.I Bqaii

Wl
So.B. B. SYKES,

Dated at Toronu, thiWm day8^^1^

mary, iwu7.
WM. A. LEE & SONip 1te Local Hank Clearing.

This week ..........
lest week ...

t’Uyea 1
...............$25.913,928
............... 25,164.236

Feb-
21 Real Batata, Insurance. Financial 

s. Stock Brokers. - Sprr tattoo 
'Maiy so.

Stock Brokers, TorontoForeign Market».
-7 Olazebrook. Jane» Building (Tel. 

Main 1732). to-day reports exchange 
as. follows:

Retweea 
Beyers

the world’s financial outlook must take 
first rank, but this does not appear to have 
7et seriously, eoiieldc-red fiv cotton
b!rf,OISV ,1L°r ,?n<‘ thll‘« go <1 Is advancing 
Mnnr lîi !,f, ,he ,ir*e Increase In Its produc
tion. which liiey not be an unfavorable In- 
fluet.ee In view of rotfou, whatever may 
be Its effect ou Interest rates for money. *

A.E. Ames G Co
I IMITHD

Investment 
Securities

-MONEY TO LOAN-”t 77%. 75 at 78.

at 76%.

25 at 85%, 
on-18 at 4%. 122 at

rates General Agente
Western Fire and Marine, Royal Fire la* 
suranee Co.. Atlas Fire Insurance Co., Xe* 
York Underwriters’ (Fire) Insurance Co, 
Richmond & Drummond Fire Insurance Co., 
Canada Accident and Plate Glass Co., 
Lloyd’s Plate Glass Insurance Co., Ontario 
Accident Insurance Co. , 2*

22 VICTORIA SI. Phonet Mai» 192 aad

COBALT COMBINATIONSBanks
tellers Ceunter 

!•* I» 1-4 
14 to 1-4 
8 to 114 
8 tot 1-8

8 29-82 t 8-11 to 9 Hi
—Rates ln New York—

For $126
SS“tB*V*pm'nt

100 Cobalt Central 
106 Silver Leaf

4%.M.VtfiFnnVs..licdU %
I4iny« eight..7 11-14 7 8-4
Deannd •!»..( 11-18 83-t
table Trees 117-32

t For $250 Per $860

.« bÎÏbÏî* IS
Fetereon Lake 60 Trethewey

100 Silver Bird 60 Green-Meehan

s sr f ■ - ^Uthcr cernbinations fer larger or smaller ameunts furnished en request.
ALL STOCKS HANDLED.

• Now York Stocks.

on the New York market to-day :
, ^ Open. High. Low. Close

A mal. Copper .... 93 -94% 91% e3x-
Auer. Oar & F... 36% 37% 36% 37%
Amer. Loco ...... 64% 65 ■*
Aver. Sugar .... 121 122 121 122

Amer. Smelters .. 117% 120% 115 120%
Amtncan Tee .... 77 77% 76% 77%
American Wool .. 29 29 28% 28% J

Eautex Holidays.
Single fare rate on the C.P.R. this 

year extends
Easter holidays, affording a 
chance for long visits home or away 
Tickets between all stations in Can
ada, east of Port Àrthtir, and to Sault 
Ste- Marie and Detroit, Mich., Nia
gara Falls and Buffalo, N.7., are on 
sale at one-way fare at all C.P.R. 
ticket offices,- good going March 28,

m
29, 30, 31, and April 1, returning un
til and on April 2;

York Township Debenture».
G. A. Stlmson & Co. have pf based k 

btook of $17-000 debentures of the Town- 
ship of York, 'bearing 4 1-2 per ten to 
their offer being the highest received)

Requirements of Investors Care
fully Considered by Per

sonal Interview or 
C orrespondeuce-

7 (o 9King Street East, Toronto

05: TeS 8l?b!,;::iPSt|AS over six days of the 
fine

eu»
01Money Markets.

Banl; of England discount, rate Is 5
hill, n 3 to x,4 ppr cent. Short
bills, 5 to 5% p.c. New York call money,

rs pond135
perT cent

SMILEY & STANLEY ,61M6fcBBV»ÎSI",T I
!

I»

Deposit Your Savings
with the Canada Permanent Mortgage Corporation, 
Toronto Street, Torento.

? Because its exceptional strength will 

relieve you from all anxiety as to the safety of your money
Mere the» EIGHT AND ONE-HALF MILLION DOLLARS ef shareholder*, 

moneys atani between our depziitors and any possibility ef loss!
We pay interest at THREE AND ONE-HALF PER CENT, per annulai 

^empounded twice each year. An account may be opened with ONE DOLLAR-
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AN K l iW:
Considerate Conservatism in Banking Is to 

Care for many Interests, while 
Capltalleind None YOUR LAST CHANCEE /;

fü

The Sterling Bank -of Canadap

• $ io,ooo,eoe 
3.000,000 

113.000.000

rPrices for Easter Cattle Good- 
Hogs Firm —Sheep, Lambs 

and Calves Unchanged.

Offices In Toronto 
5Q Yonde Street, Head Office 

Adelaide and Slmcoe Sts. * Queen and Close Ave.

?
: v! :TO BUY. II

Iiager i

i Receipts of live stock at the city mark-., 
et since Tubuyers, sellers 63c. No. 3, 60c bid.

Eye—No. 2, 70c sellers.

No. 2 white, 89tor sellers, buyers 
39c; No. 2 mixed, buyers 38c, sellers 89c.

Peas—No. 2, 81e sellers.

Corn—No. 2 yellow, 45c bid.

Fleer Prices. x
Flour—Manitoba patent. $3.85, track, To

ronto; Ontario, 90 per cent, patents, $2.67 
bid for export; Manitoba patent, special 
brands, $4.50; strong bakers', $4.

SI lu VE R 
BIRD

esday, as reported by the rall- 
) 100 car loads, composed ott, E.C., ways, were 

1303 cattle, 1463 hoge,- 200 sheep and lambs 
and 120 calves.

The quality of fat cattle was the best 
since the Christmas market, many lots ot 
well finished Easter cattle being " on sale.

There were many dealers from outside 
points, Montreal, Quebec, Hamilton, Otta
wa, and other places being represented on 
the market.

Trade was good, especially for the best 
lots, bought tor the Easter trade.

Exportera. ,
Not many exporters offered and prices 

ranged from $6 to $5.33 per cwt. 
port bulls soid at $3.75 to $4,50 
cwt.

a
Oat».

S
haost favorable

■

W
Shock txcMANee

E. A. Goldman,

ReportsGreen Bug Damage 
Strengthen Wheat Futures and 

Other Cereals Sympathize.

« •
t

BONDS
Toronto Sager Market.

St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol
lows ; Uranulated, $4.40 In barrels, and No. 
1 golden, >4 In barrels. These prices are 
for delivery here; car lots 5c less.

Ex-
per

res ?jac World Office,
Evening, March 21. 
futures closed to-day

*Thursday 
wbeat

than yesterday, and corn fu-

Butchera.
Prime picked lots Easter cattle, export 

weights, sold all the way from $5.25 to 
$5.75 per cwt.; prime Easter cattle, butch-* 
ere' weights, sold at $4.75 to $5.20; load» 
of good at $4.50 to $4.75; medium butch
ers' aud good rows at $3.75 to $4.30; fair 
rows, at $3.25 to $3.65; common cows and 
cannera, $1.50 to $3.

Feeder» and Stockers.

Liverpool 
qd tower

tares

Vis & CO, Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Winnipeg wheat futures closed to-day; 

March 74%c bid. May 76% c bid. July 76%c 
bid. Oats futures—March 35%c bid May 
37%c, July 33 %c bid.

%d to %d lower.
rhieaao Mav wheat closed %c lilgh- „ thanks0,erday May corn %c higher 

•mil Mrv oata higher, 
tflunl'peg car lots wheat to-day 46, year

O.

At

ORDERS AT 15 CENTSrsi Lending Wheat52. tJKarketH.Chicago car lots to-day: Wheat 6, con
tact 1; corn 230, 1; .

Northwest cars to-day 371, week
•WS1» “eÆ to-d»y: WheatSILOOO, 

216,000; week ago 138,000, 220,- 
ear ago 361,000. 284,000. Corn to- 
«000 496,000; week ago 497,000, 549,- 

ytar ago 242,000, 323.000.
Estimated Argentine shipments 

week 4,000,000, last week 4,760,000.

ago

trial and H. Murby reports a little demand for 
good feeders, but the supply was very 
limited, with enough to fill orders. I-

Mr. Murby bought about two loads, 
weighing from 800 to 1100 lbs., at $3.60 to 
$4.30 per cwt.

Milch Cow».
Trade was brisk, owing to Montreal and 

Quebec buyers dicing on the market. 
Prices, ranged frotn $30 to $62 each.

Vent Calves.
No prlmeXjjuallty Easter veal cnlveH 

were bu sale. Few good calves are com
ing forward. Prices ranged from $3 td 
$7 per cwt., and It was reported that one 
or two of the best on the market sold 
At $7.50; If they did, then, prime new 
milk-fed calves would bring more than 
$7.50, : but there wiere none of the latter 
offered

July. Sept. 
84% 84%
79% 81
79% 79%

New York 
Detroit .. . 
Toledo .. .
St. Inula .. 
Duluth .. ..

8agork. .

& co. 75%
■shipments 80 78%

11»;toes Kxohaogi
6 Toronto St. iff Chicago Market».

Marshall, Sipader & Co. (J. G. Beaty), 
King Edward Hotel reported the follow
ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade :

ti»; this

By resolution passed by the Board of Directors of the 
will positively be advanced to 25 cents per share after 
act quickly.

Silver Bird Cobalt Mines, Limited, shares 
March 25th. Intending purchasers should

■ • . - . . i

St BONDS
nd sold

1A4.CQ.
;k Exchange. Jo To- 
■ Toronto.

ST, LAWRENCE MARKET.
Open. High. Low. Close.

75 75% ’ 74% 75%
... 76% 77% 76% 771/4
... 77% 78% 77% 78%

... 46% 47 40% 46%

... 45% 46% 45% 46%

... 46% ■ 46% 46% 46%

... 41% 42% 41% 42%

... 37 37% 36% 37%

... 32% 32% 32% 32%

. 57 15.75 15.50 62
70 15.73 15.65 75

Wheat— 
May .. . 
July .. . 
Sept .. . 

Corn—
May .. . 
July .
Sept .. . 

Oats—
May .. , 
July .. . 
Sept . 

Pork- 
May .. 
July .. 

Bibs—
May .. 
July .. 
Sept .. 

Lard—
May .. 
July 
Sept ..

( 500Receipts of farms produce were 
bushels of grain, 30 loads of hay, 2 load» 
of straw, with several loads of dressed
b°vnie»t—Four hundred bushels sold as 

follows: 800 fall st T4c, ;10U bushels goose

Barley—One hundred bushels sold at

Have you bought any Silver Bird ? If net you had better buy it now. If you have some, buy more 
before tbe advance.

You must buy now if you want it at the first issue .price. >
It will be 25 cents per share after Monday, March 25th. ItSyill be advanced to 50 cents per shareiwithin 

x6e days, and "before long everybody will want te buy at one dollar per share and won’t be able to get it. Take 
dur advice and buy now. V

We are in a petition to judge. We know what we are talking about. This advance to 25 cents per share 
is a legitimate, meritorious advance, brought about by recent developments highly favorable to jhe Silver Bird 
Mine. ; . ; . ' !

% Sheep and Lamb*. ,
Not many on sale. Prices unchanged 

at $4.75 to $5,50 for export ewes; $3.50
to $4.50 for bucks; lambs of prime qual
ity at $6.50 to $7,30; common lambs at 
$5.50 to $6.50 per cwt.

Hog*.
About 1400 hogs sold at $6.85 to $6,90 

for selects, and $6.60 to $6.65 for lights 
and fats.

Representative Sale».
Corbett & Henderson sold: 1 heifer, 1640 

His., at $5.75 per cwt.; 2 cows, 1500 lbs, 
at $5; 3 heifers, 1330 lbs., at $5,70; 3 
steers, 1275 lbs., at $5.70; 18 butchers', 
1150 lbs., at $4.90; 10 butchers’, 1078 lbs.,
at $4.80; 19 butchers', 1170 lbs., at $4.75;
2 cows, 1450 lbs., at $4.30; 2 export bulls, 
1800 lbs. each, at $4.50; 4 butchers', 1260 
lbs. each, at $5.50; 10 cows, 1320 lbs. each, 
at $4.10; 8 cows, 1200 lbs. each, at $4; 
1 bull, 1300 lbs., at $4; 1 bull, 1220 lbs., 
at $3.75; 4 butchers', 1050 lbs. each, at 
$5; 18 feeders, 1000 lbs. each, at $4.30.

Harry Murby bought 2 loads of export
ers, 1200 to 1300 lbs. each, at $5 to $5.23 
per cwt.

Maybee, Wilson & -Hall sold: 13 choice 
butchers', 1200 lbs., at $5.35 cwt,; 20 choice 
butchers', 1120 lbs., at $5.25; 17 choice
butchers', 1090 lbs., at .$5.23;, lO choice 
batchers', 1180 lbs., at $S; 19 good hutch- 
ewr, 1000 Tbs. each, ■ aT: $4.8o; ' 11 gZoa 
butchers', 1030 lbs., at $4.85; 8 good
butchers'. 1150 lbs., jit $4.73; 6 good
butchers', I960 lbs., at $4.70; 14 good
butchers', 1000 lbs., at $4.60; 7 butch
ers', 1030 lbs., at $4.45; 21 butchers', 870 
U)S„ $4.35; 4 butchers', 1170 lbs., $4.35; 
10 .butchers', 970 lbs., at $4.25; 18 butch
ers’, 920 lbs., at $4.20; 3 butchers’, 900 lbs., 
at $4; 4 butchers’, 810 lbs., at $3.85; 3 
butchers’ cows, 1200 lbs., at $3.80; 2 bulls, 
1650 lbs., at $3.75; 1 bull, 1470 lbs., at 
$3.70; 1 milch cow, $50; 1 milch cow, $42; 
1 milch row, $33. \

McDonald & Maybee sold: 13 butchers', 
• 1080 lbs., at $4.80; 12 butchers’, 990 lbs., 
at $4.80; 18 butchers', 1060 lbs., at $4.70; 
20 butchers’, 1045 lbs., at $4.75; 14 butch
ers', 990 lbs., at $4.50; 15 butchers', 1350; 
lbs., at $4.75; 17 butchers', 1110 lbs. at 
$4.60; 14 batchers', 1120 lbs., at $3.50; 13 
butchers', 830 lbs., at $3.95; 12 butchers', 
1035 lbs., at $3.80; 14 butchers', 950 lbs.j 
at $4.15; 9 butchers’, 1200 lbs., at $3.70; 
1 export bull, 1970 lbs., at $4.25; 1 export 
bull, 1950 lbs,, at $4; 1 export bull, 1720 
lbs., at $3.70; 1 export bull, 1600 lbs., at 
$4; 1 export bull, 1490 lbs., 'at $4; 2 
milch cows, $55 each; 1 milch cow, $31. 

George Rountree bought 300 cattle for 
to execute large order to buy the Harris Abattoir Co, ou Wednesday and 

Some profit-taking j Thursday at following prices: Prime Eas- 
was noticeable at the advance but every i ter cattle, 1100 to 1250 lbs. each, at $4.9Q 
decline finds the same kind of good sup- ! to $5.35; fair to good. $4.85' to $4.75; 'medl- 
port, and we continue advising the pur-1 urn butchers' and good cows, $3.75 to. 
chase of the July option of those grains. $4.25; fair cows, $3.25 to $3.65; common,

cows and canners at $1.50 to $2.75,
J'. H. Dingle bought for the Fowler 

Packing Company, Hamilton, 1 load Eas
ter heifers, 1150 lbs., at $3.25; 15 steers; 
1100 lbs., at $4.70; 18 heifers, 900 lbs. 
each, at $4.40; 1 load cows, 1100 lbs., at;

R. J. Collins bought for J. II. Devlin 
of Ottawa 5 cattle, 1342 lbs., at $5.60; 

Crop 11 butchers', 1175 lbs., at $5.25; 7 butchers’, 
1130 lbs., at $5.12; 21 butchers', 1030 lbs., 
at $5.

.Tames Armstrong & Son bought 25 mllk- 
as the bulls, and worked as bard for It. ! ers and springers at $30 to $62 each.
For to-morrow we look to see a further Wesley Dunn lwught 120 lambs at $7 10 
moderate recovery, but think wheat Is a per cwt.; 25 sheep at $5 per cwt.; '73 
sale on bulges. calves at $7 each; 7 spring Iambs at $6.50

Corn—Tbe market ruled strong most each all average prices, 
of the day. influenced by prospects of a, E. Puddv bought for Puddy Bros., Ab- 
large. amount of corn being moved out I attoir Co. 300 hogs at $6.60 f. o. b. 
at the opening of navigation, and espe- j cars at country points, 20 calves at $6.50 
dally of contract grades, which will then | per cwt.. 25 selected yearling lambs at 
-be exhausted. Receipts were light to- $7 50 per ewt.
day, Tbe cash houses were the best buy- George Dunn bought 1 load rows, 1050 
ers of the futures, and the undertone of 111!., at $3 to $3.30: 1 load bulls. 1100 to 
tbe market was strong. The only break ! 1200 11m. each, at $3.75 to $4.40; 2 heifers, 
of consequence was in sympathy with ; 12(H) lbs. each, at $5 50 
wheat and was readily recovered. We : Fred C. Rountree bought during the 
have expected lower p-lces for corn, but i week 120 fat cattle as follows- Good 
white they may occur later, we are in-j .butchers'. 1050 to 1200 lbs., at $4.75 to 
clined to look for higher prices temporar- j $3.25; medium butchers' 10(H) to 1100 lbs, 
ily, owing to the strong character of the: at $4.40 to $4.75; good cows 1150 to 1400 
buying and small -amount of contract ; lbs., at $4 to $4.73; medium cows. 1050

to 1200 lbs., at $3.50 to $4.25; 1 export 
, Oats—Cash oats were unchanged, with bull, 2200tbs., at $4.40, and about 20 mllk- 
ralrty good demand; Minneapolis wired ers and Springers at $35 to $57, only one at 
that there was a large short interest on latter price 
their market, and sales were being made 
for export from that point. May oats j

• P
RAM 4 53c

Hay—Thirty loads sold at $13 to $14.50 
per ton for timothy and $10 to $11 for

m Straw—Two loads sold at $12 and $13

Pei>reseed hogs—Prices steady at $9 to 
$9.30 per cwt, the bulk going at about 
|9t25 per cwt.

Market Note».
I’uddv Bros, bought about 50 dressed 

hogs at $9.25 per cwt. average.
Joshua Ingham .bought one spring 

lamb, -dressed, which weighed 45 lbs., of 
choice quality, at $8.50. 1
Grain— .

Wheat, spring, bàsh... .$0 71 to $....
Wheat, goose, bush.......... 0 69 ....
Wheat, fall, bush ...............0 74
Wheat red, bush ...............0 T4
Peas, hash .
Barley, bush 
Oats, bush .
Buckwheat, bush ............... 0 56
Rye, bush

Seeds—
Red clover, per cwt... .$14 50 to $16 50 
Alslke clover, per cwt. ..10 60 13 00 -

.Timothy, per cWt.............. 5 00
Hay end Straw—

Hay, per ton,..............
Haj;-fiflstea'5.
Straw, bundled, ton.
Straw, loose, ton....

Fruits and Vegetable»__
Potatoes, per bag 
Apples, per !
Cabbage, pet dos 
Onions, per bag.

SSti

mens
Mb Bxihaau

T5t.
.w York. Chi- 
lettre*».

da
ar 8.60 8.47 

8.72 8.60 
8.75 8.67

67

IR», ®TO.

L» 67 8.77 8.65 
82 8.82 8.77 
85 8.90 8.85

lowing »:o2;i

S t SON If you have any Silver Bird shares held on te them. Don’t be induced te part with them. Buy more if 
you can. Hold them and reap the great profits that are coming to all holders of Silver Bird shares. ^

TELEGRAPH or TELEPHONE Orders 
at our Expense.

Chicago Goaelp.
Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. G. 

Beaty at the close :
Market opened soft at %c decline un

der yesterday, but warmed up, closing 
near the top. The bulge was brought 
about by a message from Winfield, Kan
sas, saying that the green bugs had lu- 
vadied the fields and are doing considera
ble damage. May wheat made a new low 
price for the crop year. A great many 
discouraged longs sold during the open
ing break. There e*ere reports of drought 
and hot winds from the southwest.

Market will undoubtedly be swayed by 
crop news, and we believe It will offer 
good chances for scalping. We advise 
buying on any good breaks; taking pro
fits. however, on any good bulge.

Ennis & Stoppant wired to J. L. Mltch-

p Mining Rxckaafa
Nom M. 273.
k*r. Hudson Bav 
HcKmley-Darrxh

tUrer Lea.'. Va

A0 78
Orders sent either by mall or telegraph 
on Monday. March 26tb* or received by 
us bearing that date, will be accepted 
and allotted at 16 cents.

0 55 LAW 6 CO.,0 43

0 65 523-524-386-527 Traders Bank 
Building, Toronto.Telephone-Main 2708.rities Coy

» ' • -,<L
7 00

D) -

i Building 
Ont.
erwrlters,
d Investments,
ipanissOrganl^

me suse* wm wait mines,
LIMITED.

Authorized Capital, $1,500,000.00
FULL PAID AND NON ASSESSABLE.

APPLICATION (Cut »ut and forward).
Te the Trust and Guarantee Company, Limited, 

Transfer Agent, and Registrars, 14 (Hag 
Street West, Toronto, Ontario.

I hereby apply for........... ..................................
shares, full paid and non-assessable, of The Silver 
Bird Cobalt Mines, Limited. Yen will find here
with draft, cheque,
Pesteffice or Express order fer I.............. '..........
payable to the Silver Bird Cobalt Minee, Lim
ited, in foil payment therefor. Issue aad for
ward certificates to
Name

Street..

City....
Province er Stale ..

ENGINEER’S REPORT.413 00 to $14 50 
.10 00 11 00 
.12 00 13 00 

.. 6 00 7 00 We now have in eur possession the 
report made by E. C. Kingswell, 
one ef the best known mining engi
neers in the Cobalt District. Mr. 
Kingswell has reported upen most 
all the mines around Cobalt. He 
not only confirms and ratifies every 
statement or claim we have made for 
Silver Bird, but gees even further in 
his recommendations. We are new 
having the report put into circular 
form to be mailed to all stockholders.

( .$0 DO to $1 00 
. 2 00 ell:

barrel 3 75 1Wheat—After opening at tbe lowest 
point of the crop year, sufficient buying 
power developed to cause a reaction to 
last night’s closing prices, when the mark
et became almost stagnant, until with
in a half hour of the close, when re
ports from the Indian Territory were re
ceived, which Indicated the presence of 
the green bag, and telling of considéra- 

devastation,

0 30 0 40 ±41 80 2 00
per doeen. 

per bag.
Beets, per bag..........
Garrots, per bag...

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb ....$0 16 to 0 20 
Spring chickens, lb.
Hens, per lb..........

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb. .............................
Eggs, strictly new-laid,

per dozen ...........................0 22
Freak Meete- 

Beef, forequarters, cwt.$5 00 to $6 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 7 00
Spring lambs, each..........6 00
Lambs, dressed, cwt... .12 00 
Mutton, light, cwt 
Veals, common, cwt.... 6 00 
Veals, prime, cwt,,.... 9 00 
Dressed hogs, cwt.

EPSON .. 0 30 
.. 0 60 
.. 0 60 
.. 0 40 0 45

0 60 President, ■ J F. L 
Sec’y-Treas, - IV- A- A

NNOI’ • 
BNDROTH

' 'r ; ir a J"- •
INSOX.

The Trusts and Guarantee Company, 
limited,

TORONTO. ONTARIO, 
Transfer Agents and Registrars.

ICOUNTANT
|tee Building 
HST, TORONTO

—
Solicitors LENNOX A 

Toronto and <?ob,0 15 which X Intelligence,ble
whether of Intrinsic value or not, threw 

I the shorts Into a nervous panic and caused 
$0 25. to $0 30 !n sharp rally of a cent from the low

point. Tbe market closed at top point, 
with some of the shorts still nervous, 
aud with further damage reports, regard
less of their volume, we would not be 
surprised to see further advance, as the 
market Is very sensitive at this level.

Corn and oats opened lower, being In
fluenced by the weakness In wheat, but 
good support was found, and a sharp re-, 
cover y followed. Altho the trade at times 
was not large, It was evident that any at
tempt
caused an advance.

0 18H4. US . 0 12 0 13

to Rent
it SI. East

0 23
• •»• •••#•••• •••••• ••••• 10$ 0

8 00 
10 00 
14 00 

9 00 10 00

•d cellars, electrio 
ited for fruit or .••••eeoeoeeeofoe ».» » o y. t • # »

y. 7 00
11 oo
9 60[aiming» 9 00

Toronto. FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

CP ■FRANCIS
cuRiTiae 
I DING, TORONTt

B. B. O. Francis

The prlcps quoted below are for first- 
class quality: lower grades are bought at 
correspondingly lower quotations :
Hogs, car lots, cwt..............$8 25 to $8 50
Potatoes, car lots, bag.... ) 00 
Hay, car lots, ton, baled. .11 00 
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls.... 0 25
Butter, tubs '.............................. o 22
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 28 
Butter, creamem-, boxes... o 26
Butter, bake*' tub............ o 19
Eggs, new-laid, dozen......... o 21
r£Üey'' per lb........................ 0 15

Per,lb........................ 0 12
Old fowl, per lb....................... o 08
Cheese, large, lb........................o 14
theeae, twins, lb...................... <) 14%
Honey, 60-lb. tins ................. 0 12
Honey, 10-lb. tins............ .. o 12
Honey, dozen sections.... 2 60 
Evaporated apples, lb.... o 08

1

Because You 
Meed 

The Money

My plasters will permanently rid your 
system of every trace of this disease. After 
three days coughing Stops—In two weeks 
the lungs are perfectly healed. Call and 
meet people cured or taking treatment. 
Mrs. J. Pullah, Smith’s Falls, writes : "1
have been a constant sufferer of bronchitis 
and asthma for twenty-seven years, and 
had tbe best of medical aid, but obtained 
no relief, and was completely, curéd .after 
using twenty of your plasters.” Mr. J, 
Neilson, Smith’s Falls : ? “For years I had 
been suffering from bronchitis and asthma" 
—"Patent medicines only gave me tempo
rary relief”—"As It Is now five years since 
I used yoitr plasters, I believe I was cured, 
as X have never been troubled since.'* Mrs. 
Hess, 195 Church-street, Toronto, says : “If 
I had the asthma again I would takç the 
treatment over. I am so pleased with It." 
Don’t meddle with relief medicines, which 
only aggravate, the disease; make one grand 
effort and get rid. of it. Mrs. G. McVeigh,

209 Sherbourne St,, Toronto.

Meiady & Co. had the following at the 
close of the market:

Wheat—The Liverpool market only re
sponded to our weakness yesterday -by a 
nominal decline, and the continent was 
quoted as a good buyer of cargo aud ati 
full .prices. Bearish sentiment carried 
over from yesterday caused a sharp 
manipulative break, but the deiùand was 
brisk and from excellent sources, 
reports were of both kinds, but the high 
temperatures leaned to tbe bull side. The 
bears were as, anxious to see a recovery

4503.
12 50 
0 26 
0 23 
0 30 
0 27 
0 20 
0 22 
0 IT 
O 14 
0 00

!

f. c. n
afford to keep cows for ran. That Isn’t 
business, end, furthermore, It isn’t 
necessary. There Is money In eow keeping ft you go »t It right, and be
sides there Is more fun In going at tt right then there le In staying wrong. LAMB [FENCE

ountant.
Liquidator

616.
2D Toronto ;

l
■l

.

V

THE TEST THAT TELLS v

N IN . GO 2 75 
0 09 1166 

LBS.
JSSW

cal man and know or $$09 
that a short kink vyfëg 
or bend In any 
wire greatly re
duces Its tensile strength.

I' :18222497 Our Fence Is 
made from the 
VERY BEST high 
carbon Steel Wire, 
and has NO 
SHORT KINKS

*4903,93),

NES, Agent»
klephone 1087

LBS.HMe» and Tallow.
Co^ «-Bcrev,se<1 <,a,l>" by B. T. Curler & 
«.iVm8,1 Front-street, Wholesale Deal-
•WOL Trite*, e'tc?*- 0alfskl,,s -1'"1 8hMP-

ï!'.!"' ï'°- 1 e»"'R. steers. .$0 10% 
('oifnt.l i ? ' es' No* - rows. steers. .0 00%
^ b cured..........$0 09 to $....
CtSfJJF bides, greens.... 0 OS
câ fsk n9' V0' '■ cltv......0 13She*-kJ?,' No- ’• country., o 11 
■ heepskin* each .... 1 55

No. 1, each:.: 3 50
Tsl?„l*lr' p7 lb...................... 0 30
**»ow, per lb..........................  0 05%

1 ss
WN99

sWu

LBS. ■

? tensile
STRENGTH
0fN?9
lamb

spring-
steel

;
:[R a ct i

■ Wireslow and 10c to 15c lower; heavy, mixed 
(yorkers and pigs. $6.05 to $T; rough»; 
$6.10 to $6.25; stags, $4150 to $5.251 Sheep 

lambs, receipts, 5000 head; active;.
1 steady ; lambs 5c hlghèr; lamb*

i ' I

:
ID BY or BENDS.^ *'Î2 l .

ERKINS' and 
«beep 
$5 to $8.25,

THE
H. R

85

. LAMB FENCE CO.75

Wire32 \ LTD. 1Clilcngo Live Stock.
Chicago, March 21.—Cattle receipts; 

about 7000; market steady, but dull; com
mon to prime steers, $4 to $7; heifers,, 
$2.65 to $5.25; cows, $3.25 to $5; bulls, 
$3.23 to $4.60; calves, $2.50 to $7.25; stock-, 
ers and 'seders. $2 to $480.

Hogs, receipts, about ; 27,000; market 10 
cents lower; choice, heaty shipping, $6.47%; 
to $6.50: light butchers!. $6.47% to $6.50; 
choice light. $6.50 to $6.55; packing, $6 
to $6.45; pigs. $4,50 to $6.50; bulk of sales, 
$6.43 to $6.47%. ,i *

Sheep, receipts, alKiiit 14,000; —,
weak, sheep. $4 to $6,40; yearlings, $.1 
to $7; lambs, $6.40 to $8.

TY LONDON, ONT. WINNIPEG, MAN.rstor because it will make money*lS 
you; because It saves labor; because 
It saves time; because It means ell the 

between cow profite and

stocke on tbe 
.rket on corn
iced over our

grain ANDI PRODUCE.

MAYBEE,WILSON & HALL MCDONALD & MAYBEEfor export from that point- 
are high, but they are not a safe sale 
owing to their congested condition 
breaks we wou|d rather buy July than 
May.

•hehho«îljOW,ln5 ’T616 tbe last quotations at 
tlons eI(Vnf Ca" bo"rd- A" fibbt®-
«Ide po%tsPt ” h,‘re specified, are for out-

CATTLE MARKETS. difference
°«?e-On ' ‘gssrjss; Toronto

ALSO UNION STOCK YAKDS, TOKOXTO 
JUNCTION.

All kinds of vaille bought and soid on 
commission.

Farmers' shipments a specialty.
DON'T HESITATE TO WHITE 03 

WIRE US FOR INFORMATION OF MAH 
KKT CONDITIONS, or send name and we 
will mail you our weekly market report.

References: Bank of Toronto and all nr 
qualntances. Represented In Winnipeg by 
II. A. Mullins, ex M.P.P.

Address communications Western Cattle 
Market. Toronto. Correspondence Solicited.

Tubular jfSlpkdCo»

••Æ^Sffi?-&cu°?ro^SÎ
B. Ml both free. «Vrtte “or them. *

Live Stock Commission Salesman, Weaten 
Cattle Market, Office 95 Welllugtun-avenue 
Toronto. Also rooms 2 and 4 Ezchang, 
Hulldlng, Union Stock Yards, To rout, 
junction. Consignments of cattle, sbeei 
and hogs are solicited. Careful and per 
sons I attention will be given to consign 
meets of stock. Quick sales and promu' ' 
returns will be made. Correspondehci 
solicited. Reference. Dominion Bank 
Esfher-sfreet Branch. Telephone Park 787 

DAVID MCDONALD. 3 A. W. MA BEE.

(nl,le* Steady—Cattle and Hog* Both 
Easier at Chicago.'FTC»:

£L BU1LD1N3 Buyers 20c.

No' 2tmirphaPn-rNo- r, wlll,p. sellers 73%c;

7l>: x°- -red-

tattonl"* Wheat-N<>. 2, Ontario, -

Manitoba, No. 1 hard. 00c bid, North Bay. 

No. 2

1
Liverpool Grain and Produce.

Liverpool, March 21.—Wheat, spot No East Buffalo Live Stock.
2 red western winter, steady. 6s 2%d'; No.’ East Buffalo, March 21.—Cattle, receipts, 
1 California—quiet, 6s 5d; futures 'steady; KM head; light demand; unchanged Veals 
March. 6s 4%d; May, 6s 4%d; July, 6s receipts, 150 head; active and 30c higher; 
2d. Corn, spot, American mixed new. $4.50 to $9.50. Hogs, receipts. 2500 head:
easy, 4s 2%d; American mixed, old steady ~J~L~ —L ~ ------- -------------------------------------
4s 8d: futures quiet; March, -iB 2%<l’;
May, 4s 5%d. Bacon, Cumberland "cut" 
dull, 49s 6d; short ribs, dull, 51s (kl Lard’ 
prime western in tierces, easy, 45s ’•
American! refined In palls, ease" 46s ’

The Sharpie* Separator Oo.
West Chester, Pa. 

Toronto, Can.& SON Chicago, Ul.
rFinancial

ers.
'no quo-

New York Grain and Prodace.
New York, March 21:—Flour, receipts, 

22,501 bbls,; exports. 8629 bbls.; sales, 
6300 bbls. ; market dull and barely steady^ 
Rye flour, steady. Comment, steady.

Wheat, receipts, 34,000 bn.; sales j 
4,300.000 bu. futures: spot, steady; No. 2 
red, 81 %c elevator; No. 2 red, 83%c f. o. b. 
afloat, Following a lower start due to 
lower cables and bearish crop news, wheat 
rallied with corn, A second reaction, ln-> 
Uuenced by realizing, fair receipts and a. 
light export trade, was succeeded by 
strength near the dose on lighter Ar
gentine estimates and bug news front 
Kansas, last prices showing %c to %c net 
advance May, 83 5-16c ito 84 ll-16c, closed 
84c; July, 83%c to 84%c. closed 84%p- 

■S*pt., 84<? to 84%c. closed. S4%c.
Corn, receipts. 161,250 bu.:

ARE YOU O 
ÿ RUPTURED]

LOAN
May closed Siyyc,'[abount unchanged,

July 54c.
Oats, receipts. 94,500 bn.; spot mnrk-i 

Pt s eady; mixed, 26 to 32 lbs., 47%.-; na-l 
tural white, 30 to 33 lbs., 49c to 51e; 
clipped white, 36 to 40 lbs.. 50c to 53%c!

1'*w. firm: fab- refining, 3c; ceu-, 
trlfngal J6 test, 3%c; molasses sugars 
2%c: feflned steady.

»

PUDDY BROS.goose, 65c buyers. * 
Buckwheat—56c buyers. 

Barley—No. o, ^ M,1;-

renta
[ Royal Fire I”* 
[surauce Co., New 
11 .Insurance C0-, 
pro Insurance Co.,
fate Glass Co., 
f. nee Cd„ Ontario

|aia 592 aaJ 50?£
I returning ul>*

i
1.

LI MIT» D. • -

Wholesale Dealer» In Live end 
Dressed Hog», Beef, Etc. **
Offices* 35-37Jarvis St,

New York Dairy Market
New York, March 21.—Butter firm. re. 

celpts, 5964; state dairy common to finest 
21c 10.30c; western lmltatldu creamery 
extra, 26c to 27c. Cheese, firm un'- 
changed; receipts, 379. Eggs, firm’; re
ceipts. 31,752; state, Pennsylvania aud 
nearby fancy selected white, 22c; good 
to choice, 20c to 21c; brown and mixed 
extra, 20c: firsts to extra, 18%c to 18%c- 
western firsts, 18%c (official price 18%cl: 
seconds, 17%c to 18c.

GET MIR PIKES Cobalt Special.
In order to,visit the greatest silver* 

mining camp In the world, with the 
least delay, the Grand Trunk and T. 
& N. O. Railways have arranged, 
starting March 25. to run a solid vesti
bule train of coaches and Pullman 
sleepers between Toronto and New 
Liskeard, making principal stops en 
route. North bound trahi will leave 
Toronto 9.00 p.m., arriving North Bay 
5.00 a.m., Temagami 7.50 a.m.. Cobalt 
8.45 a.m., New Liskeard 9.15 a.m. Re
turning leave New Liskeard 7.30 p-m„ 
Cobalt 7^6 p.m,. Temagami 8.55 p.m.. 
North 'Bay iL45 p.m., arriving Toronto 
8.00 a.m.

;No. 3X,. 51%<?
On Trusses, Abdominal 
Supporters, Suspensor 
les. Elastic Stocking.. 
Shoulder Braces, and 
all kinds of RUBBER 
GOODS. We are the 
largest dealers in Sick 
Room Supplies in Can
ada. Write for Cata
logue. Our prices are 
50 per cent lower than 
any other house.

AddressPlain d£ hJ a».druggists or mailed it,

Wiadtor) Toronto, Ont

» WiX38 ItOOt CoiBpOUQti.
The great Uterine Tonie, and 

safe effectue 1 J^onthiy 
ygeB Regulator otrWhich women enn 

depend. Sold in three degr<. e« 
of etrcngth—N J. 1, v* « No. ‘4 

JS 10 degrees stronger, fS; No. ?, 
•y for spocUi cime ^ 95 per box. 

6old by all druggiste, or sent 
prepaid on receipt of price. 

i Frco pamphlet. Andrew ! Tiff
VwihDtemiÇ!jrmiiTi>.eeT. i/orowig

It is hoped that this service, which 
has been asked for by the mining in
terests, will be appreciated sufficient
ly -to warrant the companies making 
it permanent and increase interests 
ir, the Cobalt region. Further Infor
mation, tickets, reservations, etc., may 
be obtained at Grand Trunk City' 
Office, northwest corner King and 
Xonge-streets. Phone Main, A2ûû- - A

■W-
i**l»entures.
ive pur: 
es of the Tow» 
4 1-2 per c®?** 
host received.

$based * British Cattle Markets.
London, March 21.—Liverpool ifnd Lon

don cables arc steady at 11c to 12%e per 
lb., dressed weight; refrigerator beef la 
quoted at 8%c to 8c per lb.

'lIII exports 242.- 
000 bu.; ‘sales, 32.000 bu! spot; spot market 
■l^rdy steady; No. 2, j57c elevator, aud. 
52%e f. o. b. afloat; No, 2 white. 55c- 
No. 3 yellow, 53c 1. o. b. afloat. Option 
market ..was .without transactions, «losing

Gs>e r. E. KAR.N CO.. Limited 
Canada's Greatest Medicine Renee 

i GBR. QUEER & VICTORIA STRUTS
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OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO'YORK COUNTY AND SUBUROS [BRONCHITIS
CAN BE CURED SIMPSON V

COMPANY,
LIMITED

THEV
ROBERTRBGISTBMD

__Y
FRIDAY, MARCH üTxk «Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup 

Will Do It.
H. H. FUDGER, President; J. WOOD, Manager.Engineer C. B. Smith Suggests. 

Tunnel to Divert Railway 
Traffic Down Don.

;■

Ratepayers of Runnymede Decide 
to Separate From Swansea 

School Section,

Bronchitis is generally the result of » 
cold caused by inclement weather 
posure to wet, and is a very dange 
namatory affection of the bronchia

or ex- 
roua in- 
1 tubes.

The symptoms are tightness across the 
oheet, sharp pains and difficulty in breath
ing, and a secretion of thiek phlegm, at first 
white, but later of a greenish or yellowish

CITY HALT. TO-DAY. JT

3 p.m.—Board of control.
/ Men’s Day BulletinToronto Junction, March 21.—At their 

regular meeting last night L. O. L. 900 
decided to attend the funeral of the 
late brother, ex-Mayor Armstrong, and 
hold an Orange funeral service at the 
grave on Saturday afternoon.

Between 40 and 45 ratepayer» of the 
Runnymede' Division of School Sec
tion 22 met In the Elizabeth School 
Section last night to discuss separation 
from the Swansea Section and form a 
separate school section, 
was occupied by Samuel Clouston and 
H. Durrant acted

The building of a tunnel at a coet 
of about <4,500,000 from a point two 
miles east of Victoria 'Park to Little 
Don Valley. 1 1-2 miles distant, as a 
means of preventing the Invasion of 
Bast Toronto property, was the! pro
position in a letter.by Engineer -Cecil 
B. Smith laid before the board of con
trol yesterday. , The communication 
was as follows: 1.

'•Referring to the report made by 
Mr. Rust and myself on eastern En
trance of railways, I desire to ball 
your attention to i a possibility to 
which I had given consideration, but 
to which the report did not refer, ow
ing to the Increased expenditure which 
the adoption of the Idea would In
volve-

“The constfàctlon of the Q.T.R. 
proposed route as filed by that com
pany from Port Union along the lake 
shore to a point about two miles east 
of Victoria Park, would, reach a 
point about 1 1-2 miles distant from 
a point in the (Little Don Valley. 
The construction of a double track 
tunnel of this length would enable the 
G.T.R. to obtain a low grade route 
Into the city via the Little Don and 
Don Rivers. The length of this route 
would be 18 1-4 miles from Port Union 
to the Uhlon Station as compared with 
the present distance of 16 4-10 miles, 
and the cost of such a route would 
probably be In excess of other routes 
by the amount necessary to construct 
the tunnel. It Is somewhat difficult, 
to estimate accurately the cost of 
this tunnel, but It would be somewhat 
lr- the neighborhood of 1 1-2 million 
dollars.

Neglected Bronchitis is one of the most 
general causes of consumption, so cure it at 
once by the use of

Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine 
Syrup

Mrs. 8. Fidder, Linton’s, N.B., writest 
*‘I feel it my duty to let you know of ray ex
perience with Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine 
Syrup. My little girl was veiy low with 
Bronchitis and our doctor did all in his 
power for her, but could only g,re,her relief 
for a short time. My husband saw your 
medicine advertised, and immediatly pro
cured three botties. I never saw anything 
give eo much relief in eo short a time, It 
stopped the annoyingoough at night and she 
is now perfectly cured. I am so glad I can 
hardly express my gratitude for what Dr. 
Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup has done for 
ne.”
i Price 25 cents at all dealers.

HEN’S STORE—BICHHOND ST. WINS
"

125 High-Grade Suits, of tweed and fancy 
worsteds, latest single and double-breasted cuts, 
ranging in regular price bom 10.50 to 15.00, 
on sale Saturday morning at

!
:

k : .

BEFORE-EASTER toThe chair\ R8

fMI New Topper Overcoats for 10.00 
New Chesterfields of Cheviot for 12.00 
New English Covert Raincoats for 10.00

as secretary. After 
considerable discussion, a resolution to 
separate from Swansea was carried by 
over a two-thirds vote.

A great deal of satisfaction was ex
pressed this afternoon when the news 
”'a,a received that the legislature’s prl- 
vate bills committee favored the town’s 
bill enabling the 
<100,000 -to put 
on Dundas-street.

BLr0fL,of Midland have taken 
?,v'®r the business of the Consumers’ 
Coal Co. Mr. J. E. Weatherlll will be 
the manager.

djBUYERS 19

làifiBïii

the
! mMen*» $1.25 Shirts 69c

1800 Men's Shirts, colored negligee and 
stiff bosom, all styles, detached cuffs and cuffs 
attached, ordinary and coat style, plain and 
pleated bosoms, there are also plain and p 
blue madras and white pleated shirts in tn 

14 to 17, regular value up to 
1.25, Saturday *

The New Hate
Christy’s Famous English Make Derby 

and Soft Hats, all the latest spring O CA 
styles, 2.00, 2.50 and - - VetMJ

Celebrated King Hats, correct shapes to 
suit almost any features, fine fur Kfh
felt, Saturday 2.00 and - - - VvF

A table lot of Men's Soft and Stiff Hats, 
odds bom regular stock lines and a few sample 

good fur felt and good shapes, \
Saturday to clear - Iix/Vr

Men's, Boys* and Children’s Caps and Tams, in large and 
varied assortments of latest styles, at 25c, 35c, 50c and ■

For the Young Fellows
Long Pant Suits, in the new spring materials, sizes 33 to

4

There’s goingtobe 
a lot of picking over 
of Spring Coats 
and Suits next 
week. It might be 
a good idea to get 
in an early visit to 

‘our Ladies’ De
partment to-day or 
Saturday.
LADIES’ COATS.

m§i tu

town I Îto borrow 
a permanent pavement

sma . [elleated 
e lot,
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I i sizes .. nsEast Toronto,
The efforts of a number of musically 

inclined citizens (havie at last been 
crowned with success and an organiza
tion, known as the East Toronto Cho
ral Society, .has been formed, with the 
following officers: Patroness, Mrs W. 
E. H. Massey; patrons. Dr. A. S- Vogt, 
M. J. L/Owdem, Rev.W. L. Baynes-Reed, 
Levi Annis, W. T. Hamer, W. H. 
Snell; lion, president, a. E. Ames; pre
sident, J. E. Zleman ; first vdee-presi- 
dent, Rev. T. H. Rogers; second vice- 
president, James Horace Hardy; sec
retary, J. Stephen; treasurer L. W. 
French; committee, Messrs. Baker, 
Hannalo, Wlxon, Bessey, Drummond 
and Boston; accompanist. Miss Eliza
beth Westlake,

W. R. Young, a talented young 
slclan, and a graduate of -the Toronto 
Conservatory of Music, has been en
gaged as conductor, and <100 has al
ready been contributed toward the ex
pense of the undertaking.

The question of the extension of the 
street railway over the O. T. R. bridge 
will come up at the council meeting 
on Monday night.

About $2000 will be required to 
plete the East Toronto High School, 
making altogether an extra appropria
tion of <9400.

The freight blockade which existed 
for some time In the York yards has 
been raised and everything Is moving 
freely.
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Meeting Will Be Held in Ding- 
man’s Hall to Organize 

Branch League.

: fj
4 the
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To Save Eut Toronto,
“The particular advantage of this 

adjustment of routes from the city’» 
point of view would be to avoid the 
intrusion of any additional lines in 
East Toronto and would concentrate 
the traffic down the Don River.

“If this route were adopted, the only 
traffic remaining on the present G. T. 
R. line would be from the Midland 
Railway, and this route even could 
be changed by extending the line 
from the crossing of Gerrard-street 
westward to the Don Valley, bringing 
all the tracks to the waterfront by 
this roiite.

"It must tie remembered, however, 
that such an adjustment of routes 
means Increased distance and cost,and 
the Introduction of sharp curvature 
at various points In the Don Valley, 
which would be very serious from a 
ralfway operating point of view, con
sidering the present weight and speed 
of passenger trains.”

The matter was not discussed, but 
will be taken up by the board within 
a few

;

ley
to

Friends of public ownership In East 
Toronto are reminded of the meeting 
to-night in Dlngman's Hall, corner East 
Queen-street and Broad view-avenue, for 
the purpose of organizing a branch 
league for that district and the selection 
of ten delegates to attend the conven
tion t<> be called at a later date to 
organize a provincial league.

It Is -specially requested that all those 
who signed cards at the first meeting in 
Victoria Hall, -signifying their sym
pathy for the movement and their de
sire for membership, and who live In 
that electoral district, be present In 
person or proxy, so that those In at
tendance may be guided in their selec
tion of the delegates. It was thought 
well to limit the number to ten, but 
after the selection has been made from 
those in attendance other nam;?s of 
prominent people have been suggested 
who were not able to be present at the 
meeting.

The east end Is taking a great Inter
est In public ownership, and a good 
meeting Is assured. Aid. J. W. Ben- 
gough and Aid. J. Wilson will be 
sent to address the meeting.

We are very 
self - confident 

play ef new 
We have full freedom

!

in the matter of our dis 
Spriag Coals, 
ef the smartest assertmêhle aad
highest qualities shown in the great 
American style ceetre, New York, 
sad have choses what we knew 
would, suit onr customer». Long, 
loose} long, tight-fitting ; short, 
loose and hip-length, tight-fitting. 
There’s nothing new in coats we 
cannot show you, and we will he 
glad ta show yen, too.

hats, vt;
mu-

Ca:>■j
mi
1!
3*

ed
com-

35, for: •
LADIES’SUlfS. The little 

touches o f 
art ia aur new season’s styles in 
Ladies’ Spriag Suite distiagnieh 
them from anything else seen in the 
city. We invite comparison.

This is the htêt time—now—for 
the buyer.

Boys’ Topper Overcoats, sizes 22 to 27, for Ten
me

ingS
Boys’ Spring Reefers, sizes 22 to 26, emblem of black and 

white silk on sleeves
tin

North Toronto.
A pretty wedding was solemnized at 

the parsonage of the Egllnton Methodist 
Ohuetoh on Wednesday evening, at 
which Rev. N. Well wood officiated. The 
contracting parties were Miss Lottie, 
youngest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Strader of the Davlevllle Hotel, and 
William H. Lavelle of the T. Eaton 
Company. The bride was gowned In 
a grey traveling suit and carried a 
bouquet of white and pink roses. Missi 
Floss Walmsley acted as bridesmaid, 
and Fred Phillips of Toronto assisted 
the groom. Hugh Dehaney played the 
Wedding March. After the ceremony a 
reception was held at the bride’s home, 
and about eighty guests sat down to 
supepr. Amongst the many useful pre
sents was a dinner set from the groom’s 
fellow employes of the T. Eaton Com
pany. Mr. and Mrs. Lavelle will re
side in Davlevllle.

Mr. McClellan, a motorman on the 
Glen Grove division of the Metropolitan 
Railway system, while on duty on Wed
nesday afternoon, had a fainting spell 
and fell out of the vestibule of his car. 
The wheels of the car ran over his right 
hand. He w-as conveyed to St. Michael's 
Hospital, where it was found neces
sary to amputate three fingers.

Robert Harrison, constable at Union 
Station, will move to Egllnton on April 
1 end occupy Mrs. Henderson’s house.

Mrs. Bewby of West Eglinton-avenue 
is confined to bed with sciatica.

days.
Will Consider Offer.

The offer of the Stark Telephone, 
Light, Heat and Power Co. of To
ronto Junction to supply a phone ser
vice for the city will be dug up from 
the 1905 archives.

On Aid. Bengough’s motion coming 
up. Controller Ward moved that the 
application by the company of two 
years ago be brought forward for con
sideration, and there was no demur-

“North Rosedale gives It us lh the 
neck all the time,” was Controller 
Hubbard's comment, on the notifica
tion from County Registrar Peter 
Ryan, asking for <1292.50 for the mak
ing over of 1842 parcels of land cov
ering 12,925 folios at the regulation 
fee of 10c per folio. The communi
cation was referred to the city so
licitor. |

“It Is very hard for a poor man to 
get nourishment without money," was 
the plaint contained in a letter from 
J. J. Turner, an employe of the water
works department. He explained that 
he had been absent from work for 
seven Weeks thru illness, and had only 
received pay for four weeks.

Thus again was the awkward ques
tion raised of how far the city should 
recognize the disability of employes. 
The letter was sent on to Mr. Rust.

Pavilion Turned Down,
The park commissioner’s plan of a 

<130,000 pavilion for Allan Gardens was 
given a setback by the board. J

Controller Hubbard’s" view was^that 
the old pavilion had not been an un
qualified success, and he asserted that 
any new structure built should be 
made to accommodate at least 2500 
people; whereas the one planned only 
provided for 1070.

The legislation committee’s recom
mendation was, thereupon, referred 
back.

The city engineer reported In favor 
of accepting the tender of John Inglls 
and Co. of $3566 for the new million 
gallon pumping engine for the island 
pumping station and <1350 for the 
boiler in connection. This was ap
proved.

The tone tender for firemen's head- 
gear by the J. A. (Ferry Co. was re
commended for acceptance by ‘Chief 
Thompson. The offer was to supply 
straw hats at <1.26, peak caps at <1.75 
and fur caps at <7 each. It was a 
agreed ; to accept the tender.

Battle of Railway*.
It Is understood that the application 

of the | C.P-R. to be allowed to lay 
tracks along Front-street from iBeach- 
ell-etreét to Jarvis-street lg not fav
ored by the Grand Trunk, which will 
unite with the city In opposing the 
request before the railway commis
sion.

A civic reception will be given Sir 
Robert Cranston, ex-lord provost of 
Edinburgh, on the afternoon of Thurs
day, April 4. In the council chamber. 
Sir Roibert Is on a tour of Canada 
to Investigate the workings of muni
cipal machinery.

Exhibition Manager Orr Is making 
a move this year that will prove 
popular with the public. The price 
for restaurant concessions Is to be 
cut from <1000 to $500, to encourage 
the offering of decent meals to the 
public, and should this not be done, 
thé proprietors will be compelled to 
vacate.

if
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4 Presentation.
About 200 members of the Telephone 

Operators' Association, organized at 
the time of the strike, assembled In 
the Foresters’ Temple last night to 
show their appreciation of the ser
vices rendered by J. W. Curry, K.C., 
their legal adviser, and James Simp
son. The former was presented with 
a diamond ring and the latter with 
a suit case, while the wives of those 
gentlemen were favored with beauti
ful bouquets of carnations. It Is the 
intention of the operators to keep up 
their association.
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are to hold an entertainment in the 
Sunday school on April 4J- 

The Ontario Sewer Pipe Company are 
building new kilns. )'

W. Young, Windsor Hotel, Is going 
to build some houses on Sou thamp ton- 
street. ■

C. H. Burgiess of Brent & <5o. left 
on Thursday for Montreal.
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Pickering.

Mrs. Bundy Is under medical care.
A. Mullet and family have returned 

to the west, and Arthur Ridley will 
occupy their premises.

George Mutch has taken possess Iqn of 
the Marquis farm, on- the lake shore.

W. V. Richardson has moved his of
fice to the Dunbar Block, where he also 
launched his son James into the gro
cery, fruit and provision business. ,

Robert Miller of Stouffville was oh a 
business visit here this week.
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An Eye Opener« $i.
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Deer Park.
Confirmation was administered in 

Christ Church on Wednesday evening 
by His G face the Archbishop of To
ronto. Nineteen candidates presented 
themselves—eleven males and eight 
females. The archbishop was assisted 
by the rector, Rev. T. W. Paterson.

\<ff p*
\ •* ,y Brougham.

Mrs. Charles Disney of Zion' is very 
low. Her recovery is dn doubt.

Dr. Fish paid a professional visit to 
Toronto this week.

Some members of the Brougham 
Union Lodge are preparing to attend 
a meeting of Doric Lodge at Pickering 
next week.

R. S. Phillips sold his farm stock and 
Implements tore yesterday at good 
prices.
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Brneondnle.
•Yarmouth Lodge, 9.O.E., defeated' 

York Lodge, S.O.E., oh Wednesday 
evening last In a game of carpet ball 
and crlbbage. The victors are open for 
another challenge.

The Young Men’s Club wene enter
tained by Mr. and Mrs. Crang at their 
residence, St. Cl air-avenue, on Thursday 
evening.
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Schomberg.
McEwen and Sadgeom, auctioneers, 

have received instructions from Wil
liam Conron, to sell toy public auction, 
100 heifers and steers from 1 to 2 years 
old, on Monday, April 1, at William 
Harris’ Hotel, Schomberg. These are 
said to be a fine lot of young cattle, 
of good quality and in thriving condi
tion, just the kind for farmers to win
ter over. Sales to commence at 1 o’clock 
sharp.

Three months’ credit will be given on 
approved paper, and 5 per cent, off

aaI be
SPECIALISE ac<HEAD OFFICE

RANDOLPH MacDONALD, President.
A. A. ALLAN, Vice-President, 

v D. M. STEWART, General Manager

TORONTO sho
In all O brents 
diseases. O n e-
vislt voCffloeod 
vleabie. but Ij 
Impossible send 
hlet ry and * 
cent stamp fer 
reply. Oonsul- 

_______________ tatlon free.

FOLLOWING DISEASES TREATED:
Constipatloe
I-pi leper—Fill 
RheumitiUB 
Skin DiaeaM* 
Chronic Ulcer 
Nerreta Debility 
Brght’t Diataaa 
vareocele 
Lost Manhood 
Salt Rheum 

And all Special Diseases of Men 
and Women.

Offices: Oor. Adelaide and Toronto Sts. 
Hours : 16 to 1 and F to & 

Cundays: 10 to L
DRS. EOPHif. anti VS-HIT!

20 Toronto Street, Toronto, Ontario

He
Wjchwood.

The Wychwood Ratepayers' Associa
tion will hold a mass meeting to-night 
at the HlUcrest School to formulatei 
plans to present to the township coun
cil for the Improvement of roads, cul
verts. sidewalks, street sprinkling, garb
age removal, sanitary Improvements, 
water and sewage systems.

On Tuesday evening next a blrthdav for cash, 
party will be held in the Church of 
Christ, under the auspices of the Ladies'
Aid Society. Each lady Is supposed to I The new Dorchester ritual was ex- 
denate one cent for each year of her ! emnlified last night for the first time 
life. It Is safe to say that none over j In Toronto, when four new candidates 

.18 years old will attend. j were taken into Maple Leaf Council,
W. A. Douglas will give a lecture' on 1 Royal Arcanum. A special degree 

“Men We Meet" in the Wychwood Pres- ; team, with Robert McClelland in the 
byterian Church on Monday evening. ! regent's chair, put gn the work In lm- 

Mrs. Hare has men employed prepar- pressive style. The exhibition

lO:
Spring Is Here

Toil will need some wire fencing 
soon. We are agents for the American 
Field Fence and have in stock a full 
line to choose from. Our prices on this 
fence will surely .Interest you. Before 
placing yôur order see out line, and 
let us show you how you can save 

' money.

the

Capital Subscribed 
Capital tally Paid lip 
Reserve fund 
Assets Ovef

$ 4,000,000 
3,998,000 
1,255,000 

25.000,000

On<
tw<

Piles
Dr#p%y
Catarrh
Asthma
Sciatica
Eczema
Deafnets
Syphilis
Turners
P upturn

edInsemnia
Neuralgia
He idache
Diabetes
Lum'uag>
**araJyaja
Dyspf ps«a
Stricture
Cancers
Emissions

525 oi
InNew Dorcheater Ritual. m mPaints

We handle the Sherwin-Williams 
paint for all purposes, Inside or out- 
•slde. and there is no other pa,lut made 
that will give you the same satisfac
tion.
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ternI SBNBRAL BANKING.
INTBREST OR.DIT.D

Main Office - 28 King «at. West. 
Market Branch, 108 King: St. Bast.

ca]
ron

i Wall Paper •
’ Our,--stock, of WalK Paper Is bright 

and new; design? are select, colorings 
g-t appropriate, and prices are: .very

You’ll be ipterestôl in these, palpers. 
u0pe?er fr>r Saturday. March 

-3—250 shovflS, long #n<l n handles, 
equare and round -point, regular price 

?.. : ' 756 each, f Or: 49c. .'.r. , ' -
10 dog, sets iMrs. Potts’ sad Irons, 

plain and nÿ-kej-plated, regular price 
$1 amd $1.25 set, for 75c and-85c.

Phones—Hardware, Beach 39; Lum
ber, Beach 230; Lumber; Beach ’ 231.

ii
ing the foundation for the building of witnessed by the Officers of Canada 
two stores iqn Bath-urst-street. Council. Grand Regent W. H. Baker

was present.
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the
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E mlwas wired yesterday by Mayor Coats- 
worth, president of the Union of Cana
dian Municipalities, to Hon. R. L. 
Borden and the minister of railways,

Mimico.
The congregation of the Presbyterian 

Church Intend holding their annual en
tertainment on Tuesday next. The 
program will be given by the choir of 
College-street Presbyterian Church.

The Star Lacrosse Club will hold Us 
eleventh annual concert in the. Public 
School Hal on April 5.

The Ladles’ Aid of Christ Church

GUNS AND RIFLESRHEUMATISM W|
0

Of
PRESBYTERY NAMES PELEGAfffA

Guelph, March 21.—(Special.)—At the 
regular meeting of the Guelph Pre»W* 
Atry commissioners to ’the garerai » 
sembly In Montreal In Jun? v<zre ap" 
pointed as follows: Messrs J J 
j H Ma “Vicar. J C Wll»on, J D Eo»*r 
and W C Wilson, ministers, and 
J Chalmers, A Mann, W L Win®, ” 
Cram and John ■ R Nasmith. ;. '

Woodstock Y.MX’.A. Old Boy*.
A meeting of Woodstock Y. M. C 

Old Boys will be held In the West t-na 
Nm. C. A. on Saturday ”

form an association.

Price 26c. “«nyon’t.<$• All the newest models in 
Guns and Rifles suitable fer 
target and trap shooting. 
See eur stock of Greener and 
Scott’s Shot Guns.
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MAKE CITY’S VOICE RING? <61.1Rbenm«. 
dim Cure 
seldom 
Càfls to 
relies 
pumas

CS|
The mayor is desirous that every 

member of the city council should wait 
with the board of control upon, the 
private bills committee at TO a.m. to
day.

City Kali Not*.,
It will cost the city $1700 in salary 

increases for the assessment depart
ment this year. Among those là line 
for the larger pay envelope are: Ar
thur Frankland, <1600 to <1800; A H 
Birmingham. <1600 to <1800, and " W 
G. Farley, $1400 to <1500.

A protest against the striking 
of the clause requiring municipal 
sent to the use pf the highways b- 
the Manitoba radial railways as pro
vided toy the bill before the eeaat^

yi
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Silver Egg StandsL. A. DeLaplante wa;back, the]RICE LEWIS & SON,«un « TOXIXA.
RÏhe Kind Yon H»w ileays Bought

out
con-WAN LESS It. CO.

168 TONGB ST.
MAIN AND GERRARD STREETS

ASTTOKONTO

Gngm •
Joinu in » few boors. Positively cores i» s lew dayv
It 4m net pm the

V - Been the 
Signature

■ nLIMITED.

Cer- King and Victoria Sts. Toronto
•S deep, ten drive* it
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